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TELU ITALIANS 
NRA INTERPRETS

FASCIST SPIRIT
/  ----

Head Of Sons Of Italy At 
Convention Here Says 
"New DeaT Follows Close
ly Hnssolini Philosophy.
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WEIGHT IN GOLD AS ALMS
GIFT OF RICH HINDU

Bombay, Segt^ 11.— (A P ) — 
Rao Bahadur Ganga Raju, one of 
the richeat bankers in the prov
ince o f Andhra, celebrated his 
60th birthday by giving to the 
poor his own weight in gold, sil
ver and Jewels.

It is a proverb in India that 
more than 60 years o f life can be 
insured by such a gift.

Thousands o f villagers flocked 
to Ellore town where the banker 
seated himself on one side o f a 
huge scale.

Gems and coins were poured 
into the other receptacle until the 
balance swung evenly. Then the 
treasure was distributed to the 
throng.

Supreme Venerable John M. Dl- 
Silvestro, a Philadelphia attorney, 
head o f the National lodge of the 
Sons of Italy, in an address before 
the state convention delegates at 
a banquet here last night urged 
citizens of Italian extraction and 
origin to subscribe wholeheartedly 
to the .“new deal” in American gov
ernment as represented by the NRA 
“ because it follows so closely -he 
philosophy o f Fascism.” DiSilves- 
tro, a brilliant, forceful and fluent 
speaker, has just returned from  
Italy where he had several confer
ences with Premier Mussolini. He 
enthuses over Fascism and the 
power H Duce is exerting through
out the world. He pleaded with 
local and state Italians to do their 
utmost to support the government 
o f their adoption but to conduct 
themselves with glory for Italy.

Their Responsibility 
Asserting that Mussolini and 

Rome have something great to give 
to the world, DeSilvestro said it was 
the responsibility o f Italians in the 
United States to interpret the spirit 
of Fascism in exerting every effort 
to make the NRA a success.

Last night’s banquet attended by 
over 200 wsLB a colorful event. Held 
in the spacious Sons o f Italy hall on 
Keeney street it accommodated 
with ease all who desired to attend. 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
in the colors o f Italy with here and 
there the flags o f the United States 
and Italy in conspicuous places. 
The tables were literally covered 
with beautiful spikes o f gladiolus 
and the repast that was offered the 
guests could scarcely have been im
proved upon.

"W e are entering a period o f new 
thought,”  asserted Grand Venerable 
John M. DiSilvestro in his opening 
remarks to the assembled delegates 
o f Sons o f Italj lodges at the Sons 
o f Italy banquet last night. This 
feeling was exemplified, he said, in 
the vote o f the nation on the repeal 
of ihe 18tb amendment.

"W e should put in Jail, those re
sponsible for the exlactment o f pro
hibition,” be continued. "Prohibition 
has been responsible for the wave of 
lawlessness and gangsterism that 
has swept this country for many 
years. Thai^ God we are returning 
tr the tenents o f that noble docu
ment—the Constitution o f Washing
ton—which guarantees freedom of 
thought and actior. ”

Nation Unified
In a reply to Di Dolan, Collector 

o f Internal Revenue for the State of 
Connecticut and the leader in this 
state of the National Recovery Ad
ministration Grand Venerable DiSil
vestro said that the keynote o f the 
present status o f national well-being 
had been struck when he asserted 
that "there is no Republican party 
or Democratic faction standing di
vided in opposiition to that success
ful administration o f the NRA.” He 
said the Nation is working as a uni
fied compact body, ready and willing 
to work 1o the end that the Nation
al Recovery Act may be brought to 
a successful status within o u r  
borders.

Of his associatieh and friendship 
with Premier Benito Mussolini, be
loved H Duce of Italians throughout 
the world, Mr. Di Silvestro waxed 
eloquent at the conclusion of his ad
dress to the invited guests, and to 
his compatriots be spoke in intimate 
detail of his issociations with and 
his concept o f the great Italian lead
ers proven success abroad.

Sees F. D. as Dace Follower 
‘T am so glad,” said the-speaker, 

"to assure you that our own Frank
lin D. “loosevelt is following that 
great leader Mussolini — an Italian 
by birth— b̂ut a leader o f the world.” 

The story o f the immigrant patri
ot in this land was beautifully told 
by the Philadelphia national leader 
o f the Sons o f Italy. He told how 
the Sons o f Itidy fraternity had 
purged Itself from  the creeping 
cancer o f Communism since the Na
tional Convention o f the order held 
in 1923 in Providence, R. I. There 
new by-laws had been enacted and 
legislation passed to purify and 
guarantee t the world that the fra
ternity could not, and would not 
permit the talons o f Commimism'to 
strangle the patriotism and well 
being of the national body. And it 
was his firm belief be said, that 
since the Sons o f Italy had fought 
the insidious attempts to destroy 
the enemies o f family, home and 
country, they had succeeded mag
nificently in this respect through the 
yestts.

Foundation Stone 
The lowly Italian im m igrant'has 

been one o f the foimdation stones o f 
this country, asserted the speaker. 
Ignorant o f the language and ways 
o f the adopted country, those s t ^  
ping on t soil o f America h ^  
stood four-square for the Ideals o f 
the land which they had thought to 
make their own and had gone forth 
from the ships that had brought 
them from  Italy to the battlefields 
o f France, to sacrifice, if need be, for 
ideals which they Inherently cher
ished, but o f which they knew so 
little. For Freedom and Peace, he

(OwllBiied am Faga Rtght)

CONCEALS MOTIVE 
FOR GRACE MURDER
Nurse TeDs PoGce SheWiD 

Never TeD Why She KiD- 
ed CapitaGst

Body of Girl, lO, Found Near Harvard

Santa Cruz, Calif., Sept. 11. — 
(A P )—From a 43-vear-old nurse, 
who police said admitted “trailing” 
Francis Joseph Morgan Grace, Sr., 
57, retired capitalist, until she killed 
him, authorities here today sought 
a motive for the slaying.

The nurse. Miss Frida Wilhelmlna 
Augusta Weltz, accused o f shooting 
Grace in the garden of his summer 
home Saturday night, refused to 
give a reason for the slaying. Dis
trict Attorney Frank Murphy said.

Murphy said Miss Weltz, who was 
discharged by Grace as his nurse 18 
months ago, admitted she had 
planned to kill him since that time.

"I  had good and sufficient rea
sons to kill him,” the district attor
ney quoted her, "but I wouldn’t tell 
the reasons to my most intimate 
friend.”

Miss W eltz asserted, Murphy said, 
there was "no romance involved” 
and added the “real reason would 
probably seem trivial to you.”

Grace was a nephew of the late 
W. R. Grace, founder c f the export- 
hig and importing concern and 
shipping line.

Miss Helene Roberts, 28, bis pres
ent nurse, who was sitting in the 
garden with him, .told police Miss 
W eltz entered the grounds and, after 
a brief conversation drew a pistol 
and shot OraoA

Miss W dtz waa registered wlRt 

(Conttnned on Page Two)

m i  ANNOUNCES 
NEWNKARUIINC

Cities Or Towns Which Are 
“Broke”  May Get Federal 
Aid Under Conditions.

Missing for 18 hours after being sent on an errand, 10-year-old Mar- 
gEiret McCarthy, o f Somerville, Mass., was found strangled to death in a 
dumb of shrubbery near Harvard College. Police are shown neau: the 
body at the scene o f its discovery.

HEAVY CITY BALLOTING 
MARKS MAINE ELECTION

Political Ohsenrers See In 
This a Wet Victory; 
Eifhty Delegates To Bo 
Chosen Today.

Bridgeport, Sept. 11.— (A P) — A 
ruling which may permit Connecti
cut cities whose borrowing power is 
already exhausted to undertake pro
jects imdfer the Federal public 
works program was received today 
by Archibedd McNeil, chsdrman of 
the public works advisory board of 
Connecticut, from Washlnpton.

’The ruling, disclosed by McNeil, 
would require such commiudties to 
convey the property to the • public 
works administrator who in turn 
would lease it back to the city.

’The text of the ruling;
“In the event that a c i t /s  bor

rowing power should already be 
exhausted, then it might be possible 
for the public works administrator 
to carry out a project provided that 
the city hsus legal authority to con
vey the property to the public 
works administrator, which he in 
turn could then lease back to the 
city.”

McNeil said the ruling would 
benefit commimities whose borrow
ing power is now exhausted, but he 
reiterated that in his opinion a 
speciEil session of the General As
sembly was necessary. Legislative 
action, he said, was especially 
needed on the proposed Merritt 
highway project. It has been sug
gested that construction o f this 
highway in Fairfield county, he fi
nanced with public works funds.

Portland, Me., Sept. 11.— (A P) — 
Hesivy balloting in the citlss marked 
the voting today in the state’s elec
tion to name delegaus to a conven
tion to ant on repeal o f tbs 18th 
AnMBdmsnt and 
dum questions o( <state interestf

Portland election officials com
mented on the large outturn of 
voters before noon when activity in 
the ward rooms customai^y is 
slight.

Ward workers said the preponder
ance of voting appeared to be for 
the delegates pledged for repeal. Ob
servers made their estimates from  
the cards voters carried to guide 
them in marking the candidates, 
undesignated for or against repeal 
on the bEdlots.

FIRST BALLOTINO '
Portland, Me., Sept. 11.— (A P) — 

Mtdne’s polling booths opened to
day for a vote on repeal o f the-18 th 
amendment which most observers 
looked on as a preliminary skirmish 
in a fight by Repeallsts to wipe the 
state bone-dry laws from the con
stitution.

Anti-repeal leaders were not hesi
tant in say in g-^ ey  saw^ a possible 
threat to the more tbEin 76 years of 
state prohibition in the event Maine 
today should Join the 25 other 
states, which already have signified 
disapprovEd of the federal prohibi
tion laws.

Voting Hours
The polls, opening at 6 a. m., e. 

B. t., will close at 5 p. m., in com
mimities c f less than 300 population 
and at 7 p. m., elsewhere.

Eighty delegates wiU. be chosen 
from  the 16 coimties. Listed with
out designation as to their belief on 
repeal or retention,* the names of 
four to 26 delegates appear al
phabetically on the baUots o f the 
various counties.

Leaders of both factions expected 
comparatively light balloting.

Four state issues to be voted, xm 
combined ^^th repeal questions; jto 
make up an extremely complex eteq- 
tion presagdug many, split bailqte 
and retarded returns. ' > ' j  ; " •

CLUE OF STUDENT 
MAY TRACE SLAYER
Saw Gar Stop Near . Spot 

Where Peggy McCarthy’s 
Body Was Feand.

I' .
(A P )—State detectives Joined with 
local authorities today in attempting 
to run down'the first .tangible clue 
in the slayii^  o f Mkrgaret (Peggy) 
McCarthy, 10, who was found 
strsmgled to death Saturday.

’The girl disappeared' Friday noon 
after leaving her Somerville home 
on an errand u d  her body was 
found In a clump of bushes near tbe 
Harvard Dlviulty school in Cam
bridge the following day.

Paul T. Murpny, 17-year-old Cam
bridge High school student, gave 
police their first footing in the case 
last night when be told o f seeing 
car slow down near tljie spot where 
the child’s body was found, early 
Saturday morning. «Miui)hy, who 
sleeps on a porch, said he was lying 
awake as the car passed his home 
at 2:16 and that be remembered 
the first three numbers on the reg
istration plates.

State Detectives Edward P. 
O’Neil and Edward Sherlock were

(Continued on Page Eight)

8 MASKED BANDITS 
FLEE WITH $60,000

H U RTBT
New Haven, Sept.

Ernest Dupree, o f MansfielC'Grove 
was recovering from  b u m s 'o f', the 
face and hands in a h osp itS l.tq i^  
whlcK he received ' when 
fumes in the cabin o f a s; 
er exploded yesterday.

Colorado Votes Tomorrowt

On Repeal of the (Dry Law
Denver, Sept 11.— (A P )—Colora-^ 

do, considered for many yean  a 
citadd o f prohibition, votes tomor
row on repeal o f the 18tfa amend
ment.

The- repeaUsts have completed 
their iqpeakliyg campaign. ’The pro
hibitionists hold their final ral
lies tonight.

Both sides predicted they will be 
victorious. ’The majorities which the 
repeaUsts claimed ranged from  50,- 
000 to 100J)00. The anti-repeal 
forces conceded the more populous 
centen wiU vote for repeal but they 
based their hope for victory on the 
**heavy majorities for prohibition 
which WiU come ftom  the farming 
communities.”

Postmaster General James A. 
Farley, chalmum o f the Democratic 
National committee and Gibv. E. C. 
Johnsoh have issued ' statements 
asking Colorado to Join 25 other 
states which have voted fop repeaL

Dr. F.- Scott McBride. NaUonal 
superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon 
League, wiU speak at a gigantic 
a n ti-r^ a l raUy tonight.

’The voters wiU dect 15 candl- 
dates-at-large to a repeal convention 
to be held fpUowlng the election.
'  Oeioitidb became dry in iDlS. A t 
the last election Colorado voters iq>- 
provSd, by a 50,540 nutjoriiy.. a pro
posal to dx>Ush aU state prohibitian 
laws.

The polls wlU open at. 7 a. m., and 
close ail.7 p. m.

Hold Up Railway Express 
: Co. Effl|doym And Es-

r . . .

. cape In Car Witb Loot.
. fS t Paul, Sept. 11.— (A P )—Eight 
m uked -robbers held ^  two RMl- 
way E x p r ^  Cqxnpany employes at 
the door o f their office early today, 
escaping vdth two large cash boxes 
which p d loe  said contaiued between
860,000 and 1160,000.

CfuAi boxes were, on a hand truck 
outside the door o f thdexpress com- 
I>any office, near the Union statioui 
ready to be taken to Minneapolis.

The poUce said the eight men 
banked a big sedan imder the depot 
concourse, not far from  the express 
company office.

As T. J. Mangan, a guard) and 
S. M des, messenger, opened the 

idoor o f tbe office to whed out the 
truck carrying the cash container, 
five robbers sunbunddl them.

T h e leader, armed with a sawed- 
off shotffim, commanded the com
pany employees, "stick 'em up and 
face the waU.”

VIctimB Guarded j
Two mm guarded fixe victims 

while the others loaded the cash 
boxes into tbe automobUe.

A fter difarming Mangan an( 
Moles, the robbers sped „ away in 
their car firing two diots in the 
air as thqr wm t.
. The vlcfinu said the robbers had 

white handkerchiefs tied around the 
lower parts o f thdr faces. They said 
the llcenae plates on their sedan 
w we tui/ied so It was ImpossiUs to 
reiiid the numbers.
-< Tbe loot indudad -c^ah, checks 
and non-nsfotiaUa Vouehars.

HENRY D O D ^  
SCRIBES; ID E S

I N A T R A m
\  ̂ ■

Ford Hides Under Canvas 
So Reporters C a n n o t  
Question Him About the 
NRA.

D etrdt, ^Sept 11.— (AP>—^Henry 
Ford was beUeved to have returned 
to his Dearborn offices here today, 
although file secrecy maintained at 
the Ford Motor'̂ Company plant dur
ing the motor magnate’s three 
weeks vacation In the upper penin
sular prevented definite announce
ment o f his return. . .

Ford, refusing all comment on 
he status o f his company regarding 
he NRA automotive code vdiich he 
xas not signed, visited W est Branch, 
dich., yesterday, res.dent8 there rd* 
;>orted, and apparently continued by 
motor toward D etroit 

West Branch is more than half 
way toward Detroit from  the Huron 
Mountain lodge in Michigan’s'upper 
leninsula, where Fin'd and Us i^ e  

spent the last three weeks.
Hid Under Canvas 

Big B ^ , Mich., Sept 11.— (A P) 
-Eluding questioners by hiding un

der canvas in an a u ton ^ ile  trailer, 
Tenry Ford left his Huron Moim- 
taln vacation .camp here Saturday 
noon for a return trip to Detroit, it 
was learned today.

A  fellow member of the Huron 
Mountain lodge, where the motor 
magnate and his wife spent the past 
three weeks in a secluded region of, 
Michigan’s upper peninsula, reveal-, 
ed today that tbe motor magnate 
slipped away from  questioners by 
hiding in tbe trailer u  it was drawn 
through Big Bay, sbt miles from  the 
camp.

None o f the camp residents, the 
member said, knew that Ford had 
departed until several hours later. 
Advice thet he spent a part o f Sim- 
day in West Branch, Mich., was the 
first that residents hsrs knew of his 
departure.

Tbe member indicated that in the 
automobile to which tbe trailer was 
attached w we Mrs. Ford, and 
George Bums, Ford’s personal 
chauffeur. Tbe triffii^ bs sri(L ap- 
^ • l^ tly  d m p ^ . liear Jklaj> 
quetts, 4̂0 'mllea to^baisoutbeea*.' 

Dodges Bepmrtm 
Ford, it was indicate^ seemingly 

was ^ erm in sd  to prevent ques
tioners from  conversing witb blm 
regarding bis company’s stand on 
tbe NRA automotive coda and 
Eulopted the method o f eluding them 
partially In a spirit of fun and part
ly as a . means of preventing any. 
attempts at questioning.

’The club member, who would not 
permit the use of his name, said 
Ford got in tbS trailer as it neared 
the exit to . the Huron Mountain 
camp, and apparently remained un
der the canvas covering until after 
tbe equlppage passed Big Bay, 
where several would-be questioners 
were stationed.

The road from  the mountain camp 
to Big Bay is extremely rough in 
spots.

Probably In Detroit
The trip from the camp to Detroit 

probably would require 14 or 15 
hours, and, since the motoi magnate 
was reported in W est Branch, Sun
day, it was believed here that he 
had plenty of time to arrive today 
at his Dearborn offices.

In tbe three weeks that Ford 
spent in camp here, be declined re
peatedly to discuss the NRA auto
motive code in any form.

“I have nothing to say about the 
NRA. I have nothing at all to say,̂ ’ 
he reiterated, when questioned in 
Big Bay as he came here on infre
quent trips to make telephone calls. 
On one occasion he motored-to Mar
quette to make a long distance tele
phone call to his son, Eldsel, who 
then was on v8M:ation in Seal Har
bor, Me., but he would not comment 
on bis company’s -failure as yet to, 
sign the code.

Residents o f the camp said the 
motor magnate appeared to be in 
good health, and was tanned by his 
three weeks in the sun.

—^Police turned fire hose on pickets 
surrounding the United Piece Dye 
W orks at Lodi shortly siftef noon 
today as strikers estimated to 
number several thousands milled 
about the plant

As the pickets re-formed their 
lines, broken by the streams o f wa
ter, Police Sergeant John Uzinski 
was sdleged to have flourished a 
g;un and was mobbed by the crowd.

Police again opened up witb tbe 
boss, and in the resulting melee, 
John T ad, EMltor o f the Lodi Mes- 
Sfsnger, a  weekly, was knocked un- 
«onariou8, an unidentified man 
reostvsd a laceration of the skull. 
Tofil w as revived and was said to 
le 'n o t seriously hurt

BIG VOTE EXPECTED 
IN PRIMARIES HERE

Party Gaacoses To ChoDse 
Town Office NmuDetls 
From 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

R oistered  voters in the Repub
lican amd Democratic parties will 
hold Primaries or caucuses here to- 
morrpw to choose their nominees for 
town offices, Tbe polls in the Mu
nicipal ) lilcUng will ..open at 10 
o’clock tomorrow momlag, daylight 
saving time and wiU cloae at nine 
o’clock tomorrow nlgfxt ,E .. L. O. 
Hohehthal win be the moderator.

Bfay Be DelayB 
The Biz large m eriting owned by 

the town wiU be used to^reglster the 
vote o f the R^ubHean electors and 
the two smaller machiues wiU be 
used ^  tbe Democrats. 'Bacauss

« nght>

OF CUBA
Police Use Fire Hose 

To Disperse Strikers
Paterson, N. J., Sept 11.— (A P )A  The poUce force was composed erf

350 police and special deputies and 
75 company gu a i^ .

During the scuffle, stones were 
thrown through windows o f the 
plant aUegedly by the strikers, 
pickets and sympathizers. One pick
et, Angelo Strocuno was found ly
ing under a window in the plant, 
poUce said, armed with a black
jack. He was arrested, and held for 
immigration officers, on charges of 
illegally entering the country.

Inside the plant the 4,000 work
ers stood at windows and doors and 
watched the figh t

The first fight was precipitated 
when 80 o f the workers in the plant 
left their benches and Joined tbe 
pickets.

AMERICAN BALLOONISTS 
ARE FOUND IN CANADA

Had Been Wandering in 
Wilds For Over a'Weelq 
Cat J)own Teieidione Pole 
To Get Help.

Sudbury, Ont., Sept. 11.— (A P )— 
Ward 'Van Orman and Frank A. 
Trotter, American baUoonlsts who 
participated in the James Gordon 
Bennett Cup race from  Chicago and 
who had been missing more than a 
week, were found today between 
Sudbury and Abitibi canyon in 
northern Ontario. They were 111 
from  the haordships they had under- 
fonaU rtltahM h co u n ty .,

In Order that the nutaide world 
might lesim of their plight the two 
ballooipists cut jdown a telephone 
pole, knowing that repairmen would 
be sent out to fix the damage. They 
attached to the pole the following 
note:

’This telephone pole was cut Sep
tember 10 by U. S. Goodyear bal
loon team o f W. T. Van Orman and 
Frank Trotter in the hope that re
pairmen would aid us in getting to 
civUizatlon from  here. We will 
continue south along the high volt
age line. Please come after us. We 
iuive a gun and some food, but are 
both sick evidently from  ptomaine 
jpoisoning. Fire your gun three 
times and we will answer. Please 
hurry.

(Signed) F. A . T ro tt« .”
Discovers Note

Patrolman James Barrett was 
sent out this morning to determine 
what was wrong with the telephone 
Hwa. When he saw the note he did 
not stop to repair) the daniage but 
proceeded with the search.

Barrett found the balloonists in a 
camp at Tower No. 38, a Uneman’s 
outpost, which is about five mUes 
from where he discovered the note. 
He gave them such food as he had 
Ami returned to repair the line.

Both Van Orman and Trotter 
were in had shape, Bdrrett reported 
to the head office of the Ctatario 
Hydro-Electric Company in Sud- 
burv. *wW r clothing was cut to 
rffibons lind the soles o f their shoes 
were worn through.

Very Joyful
‘T never 'saw two men in my life 

who were so glad to see another 
human being as they were,” Barrett 
said. “They h oller^  with ,gl?e and 
hugged and kissed me as soon as 
they saw nle." * * j

Arrangements were started to 
provide the balloonists with food 
and other necessaries to aid them 
to get to the Canadian National 
Railways in the vicinity o f Laforest 
station as quickly as possible.

The information received here was 
that the balloon landed in the Tema- 
gami forest reserve Sunday, Septem
ber 3. ’They were not sure o f the 
exact time but estimated that it was 
about 4:00 p. m.

A fter an Intense thunder storm 
the bag descended from  a height of 
about 8.000 feet, landing on a pine 
tree more than a foot in diameter. 
The tree sntqxped in two. The bag 
was badly damaged.

SLEUTHS RECOVER 
COSTLY PAINTINGS

Thief, Facing Mnrder Charge 
Confesses And Thai Kills 
Sdf InCeD.

J-

Montreal, Sept. 11. — (A P )— 
Paintings valued at 880,000 stolen 
tills spring from  the Montreal art 
gallery have been recovered, Louis 
-Jazgyffis/ iMad o f the Quebec pro
vincial' police detectives bureau an- 
noiriebd today after Paul 'Riouin, 
28, confessed thief of tbe pictures 
and facing a murder charge follow
ing- the shootings o f a railroad de
tective, was foimd dead in a police 
cell today from poisoning.

Thouin had been captured after 
James Mackle, 'Camidlnn Pacific 
railway investigator, was fatally 
woimded Friday at Lanoraie, Que., 
50 miles from here, In a pistol duel 
with two men discovered breaking 
into railway cars.

When ’Thouin was told Friday 
night Mackie had died, he wept 
hysterically. Saturday he appeared 
calmer and directed police officers 
to the cache where tiie paintinge 
were hidden.

Had Taken Poison 
Today Thouin was found uncon

scious in his cd l. He died shortly 
afterward. Poison had been con
cealed in the heel o f his shoe, ac
cording to detectives.

Thouin was out on bail on'anoth 
er burglary charge when the La- 
norale shooting took place. He had 
made a proposal to police to ,re
store the pictures if he were given 
a suspended sentence on the bur
glary charge then pending against 
him. - 1

Valuable paintings, many by cele
brated Canadian artists, were cut 
from their frames during a night 
last spring.

Recently anonymous letters were 
received by Montreal newspaper 
editors offering return o f the pic
tures if one-quarter of their value 
was paid over. -’The letters contained 
parts of a mutilated picture and 
the editors were told the whole 
group would be reduced to “Jig-saw 
puzzle form”  if payment was not 
forthcoming.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 11.— (A P ) — 
The p6siti<m of the Treasury Sep- 
tem lm  8 was: Receipts 813,823,- 
043.95; expenditures 8124-47,033.91 
balance 81,184,647,42540. Customs 
duties for month 87,654,651.49.

Receipts for fiscal year to date 
(since July 1) 8428,293,376.31; ex 
penditures 8671,419,106.86 (includ 
ing 8288,529,04548 emergency ex
penditures) ; excess o f expenditures 
8248425,73045.

Hakes Bid For FrieniUip 
Of U. S. Bat Em^msizes 
That His Nation’s Free
dom Hast Not Be Endan
gered; “We Are Not Anti- 

_ American Bnt Anti-hipe- 
riaGsm,”  He Declares.

Havana, Sept. 11— (A P ) —  Dr. 
Ramon Grau San Martin, provision
al president at the head o f the 
fourth Cuban . government 
month, made a bid for the friend
ship of the United States today but 
emphasied . thAt Cuba’s tireedoln 
must not be impaired.

“ We desire American friendship 
based on the absolute liberty (rf 
Cuba,”  he said in a statement to the 
press. “W e never forget that 
American soldiers fought for our 
independence, tuid we are gratefuL

“We are not anti-American, but 
we are anti-imperialism in aU its 
form s.” ‘

By EDMUND A . CHESTER
Havana, Sept 11.— (A P ) —Cubans 

fourtii government in a month rods 
in the saddle today, with a  48 year 
old form er professor at the reins, 
and m e g o i^  was none too easy..

No sooner had Dr. Ramon Gnui 
San Martin, chosen president by a 
Junta which assumed control only 
last Monday, p ledg^  himse lf to 
“fu lfill entirely the revolutionary 
program,”  than 800 form er army 
officers demanded he step aside in 
favor o f Carlos Manuel De Css- 
pedes, whose brief -regime began a 
month ago.

In Santiago, there were disquiet
ing reports that heavily armed 
bands roamed the countryside ready 
for revedution in behalf o f fom ier 
President Mario G. Menbcal, that 
unrest Isd merchants to close tbsir 
storos and that, army officers v sa » 
fusM  tp. retuni to their duties.

Amd m H afw h ’e central paric five 
thousand persxms met to hear agi
tators deciy the. newest government 
as lending-" Itself to “Machinations 
of Wall street’s financiers,”  shout, 
“Down with Yankee Imperialism,- 
and demand the withdrawal o f 
United States wsursbips from  Cuban 
waters. _

Beds’ Demands
Banners carried by Communists 

demanded that American marines 
“leave Cuban waters,”  and advo
cated “death to Sumner W elles,- 
U. S. Ambassador.

Although Havana generally ra* 
celved the new government dispas
sionately, unrest continued in the 
interior.

A t American owned manganese 
mines near Santiago one man was 
killed in a brush between strikers 
and miners.

Two men, one an army sergeant, 
were arrerted for conspiracy in  
Marianao, new  here. In Oriente 
province rebels were reported In the 
field. ’They were said to be Meno- 
cal supporters.

In tsddng the oath o f office yes
terday. Grau San Martin promised 
his government would assure ths 
“ maximum respect for aB interests.”  
Later he said bis administration 
would be friendly to the United 
States and would honor all obliga
tions “to the last penny ”

He told the Associated Press he 
probably would announce his com
plete Cabinet -today and declared 
“we are going slowly and taking 
great care,” and that the army mrob- 
lem would soon be solved. - 

Soldiers* Stand
While officers continued to mlR' 

about the National hotel. In whicE' 
soldiers held them (virtual priaonerf^ 
Friday, one o f ffieir spokesmeA^’' 
Torres Memer explained their 
stand: li-

“We are not trying to mix into 
politics,”  be said. "W e ask only tiijB 
restoration o f the government to lt|h 
legally constituted status.

"The de Cespedes government had 
by the w oiid *

that it be put

Over Million Children 
In New York V  Schools

New ’ York, Sept 
More than 1480,000 children filed 
into elaasrooma at New York today 
for the first day o f schooL An eâ  
timatad 20.000 of them were tixero 
because o f NRA’a ban on child 
labor. )

Most o f ths children formerly;Sin- 
retuzned to Juxiior and Mnlor 

BChoola or continuation aohools.

11.—(AP)—Ato aoeommodate children seekixig
~ '  fiffi Mrnf) vocational in stru oti^

Th* AThool authoritiae ’ bed

Vocational adiools,. already oror- 
erowded last year, had no addttieoal 
faeUittes. Special elaasee u 
bt set 19  in the oon^uation  1

tlM  school authoritiae ’ had a  
strike o f parents on their hands at 
-Pttlffic School 96 in the Bronx. ’This ^

recently completed, to n o t is t iw  Croro today^ 
yet furnished or eq^pped. Instead
of their children to other
schools about 200 motben 
with them In .front, of the.,new. 
school. . . .

The parents charged unaaititary 
end overcrowded eonditione In tiia 
other schools

rH

been recognized 
large, and we ask 
back into power.”  jv

The officers, meanwhile, and sev-̂  
era! hundred members o f the A  B G, 
secret society continued to be baiy 
ricaded in the hotel. Their mover 
ments were watched by soldiors* 
The officers themselves had machtnE. 
gune-7<me man said 27—with oon^ 
slderable anununltlon, and mad# 
plans for defending their strongr r 
hold. ^

’The new president has b e a  lead-^' 
er o f the student directorate since | 
1930. He was professor o f anatomy^'- 
in Ha^tona Uhiversity, but left b w i 
cause o f imposition to the ihgizne or 
Gerardo Machado. He to wealthg^ 
bqt lives modestly. He to more “
6 feet' tall,, and a  bachelor. He ■ 
bom  in Havana, Sept 18, 1884.

GB0B8 TO UiAD PARAIW

Hartfeird. S4pt U —

vliatloo of the Bart^tad N l ^  _ 
ads committee to hD narshaijit.l 
tog parade to -ha ItoM baf# 
berl9i The gaweder aad ,1 
^  have the pHwa of tomw 
bead of the
rtove WiU wear ̂ ^ iiir ti. .ttoi ‘

i
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W 1 Awak AdoptioB Of R^ 
tailers’ Set-Up Before 
O ngn^H oore.

A fter eeuli«rt])l«  dlscuasion tbis 
moroSag a t a  meeting of the execu
tive committee of the South Mer- 
chante DlvlaloD of the Chamber of 
Commerce, it wme again voted to 
table action <m the doling ichedule, 
pending the adc^>tion of a  retailer’!  
code. Thla' decliion leaves the in
dividual merchant to solve the pro
blem temporarily.

With the retiira to the regular 
schedule, which calls for remaining 
open Wednesday afternoon, most 
local stores are back on a  s h ^  hour 
per week schedule. The President’s 
Reemployment Agreement sets the 
nainlmum a t M hours and it is felt 
th a t there may be a  desire to 
change the l o ^  schedule in order

to more eaaUy adjust the hours of
exmdoyees.

^ u r.lo c a l stores are piMwUfiy to 
tnaintaln Wednesday afternoon dos- 
Ing until such time as the retail 
code is adopted, the four being 
Hale’s, C. B. House A Son, Mar
low's and Montgomery Ward’s.

BOLTON
P arly

The Demdcratio caucus a t Bolton 
was held Satimday' night in the 
basement of the ConcTogational 
churdi, and the Republican caucus 
will be hdd tonight,

The results of the Democratle 
caucus were as follows: Assessor, 
Frank Strong; Board of Relief, 
Jam es Conners, F irst Selectman, R. 
Kneeland Jones; Second Sdectman, 
Elbert Atwood; Town Clerk, David 
Tooney; Auditor, Leslie Bolton; 
Registrar of Voters, Miss Lavenla 
Fries; Constables, A rthur Giglio, 
William Skinner, Myron Lee and 
Henry Massey; School Committee, 
Miss Elizabeth Bailey. The posi
tions of town treasurer and agent 
of the town deposit fund were left 
open, to be filled by the Town Com
mittee.

Teak
timber.

is the best shipbuilding

Vote For
One Of Manchester's 
Best Known Business 

Executives

W. W. ROBERTSON
Republican Candidate For 

SELECTMAN
A man who is well versed in Town affairs and who 

has close contact with National business. A large em
ployer of labor and a man in whom you can place confi
dence.

(This AdverliseiDait Paid fer by a  Friend.)

VOTE FOR
Clarence K. Peterson

R epd ilica ii C andidate  F o r
CONSTABLE

One of Manchester’s wdU known and pc^nlar miiif 
denleilB—a live wire bnsiness man who believes in a 
square defd for atL '

R em em ber! V ote Fmr 
P eterson  T om orrow . H e’s T he 

M an T o N m ninate Fmr ^lici Jo b
(XUs AdverUaemsat Paid fer by a  Frfeod.)

PLENTY OF WORK
FO RN RA B O jp

. • 

Committee WOl Continne
'Throngh The Fall And
Winter Months. '

At a  meeting of the general staff 
of the local NRA committee thla 
morning, it  w a^ voted to continue 
activities through the coming 
months of fall and winter, it being 
pointed out by Dr. Edward O. Do
lan, head of the state recovery 
board, that it is of vital necessity 
that the committee continue to 
function.

Other Duties
Although the first steps in the 

NRA campaign are now nearing 
completion, namely, the drives to 
enlist em^doyers and consumers 
unden the Blue Eagle, the local 
committee will be called on for 
numerous other duties, including a 
check-up on c o m p lic e  with the 
regulations of NRA, an education 
campaign and the organization of a 
mediation board. T ^  board will 
hear aU complaints of violations of 
the NRA agreement, but it is stated 
tha t all such complaints' must be 
in writing and accompanied by a 
sworn affidavit.

Tbis committee will be named as 
soon as further instructions are re
ceived from national headquarters. 
Meanwhile the local committee will 
make an extensive effort to raise 
additional funds to finance the 
work, it being estim ated that |1 ,- 
000 will be needed to continue. 
About B350 has been donated to 
date.

Three More Sign
I t  was reported today that 4,439 

consumers ^ v e  pledged support of 
the Blue Eagle program and. that a 
total of 528 employers have signed 
the President’s Re-employment 
Agreement. Three names are added 
to the list over the week-end in
cluding Dr. Dolan, who besides 
heading the recovery board is state 
collector of internal revenue, and 
conducts a  dentistry office here. 
Another signer was Robert J. 
Smith, county commlssidher *' and 
local real estate dealer. The .Com
munity Lunch was the third sij^er.

V. F. W. IN OUTING 
AT ROARING LAIE

32 Members Go To Edwart 
Keeney’s Cottage For Day 
Of Sports and Clamlmke.
The annual outing of Anderson 

Shea Post was attended by 82 mem
bers of the unit yesterday a t Roar
ing Lake, Buckingham. The use of 
the fine lake cottage of Edwarc 
Keeney for the< outteg and the spa
cious grounds surrounding were 
given by the owner for the enjoy
able time.

Comrades Eknest Ubert and Hlid- 
ing Gustafson of the ■ post sports 
committee provided games of bone- 
shoes, volley bEdl, boating and in
door baseball in . which the entire 
gathering participated, d am  chow
der, steamed clams, sweet and 
white potatoes, fraxikfurters, melons 
and coffee were prepared for the 
members by a  group headed by 
Clarence Wetherell.

BOYCE AND PHELON 
WELL KNOWN IN TOWN

Constable Candidates Are Ac
tive In Fraternal' Circles; 
Work At Cheneys’.

Friends of Robert J . Boyce and 
Herbert A. Phelon, candidates for 
constable on the Republican ticket 
in tomorrow’s Republican Primary 
are working hard to aj3iire their 
nomination. Both Phelon and 
Boyce are well known to the silk 
mill employees both of them work
ing for Cheney Brothers.

Boyce lives on Cedar street and 
is employed in the cost department 
a t Cheneys’. He has lived in town 
all his life and' is prominent in Ma
sonic circles being a  member of 
Manchester lodge Masons and 
the Tall Cedars of Lebtuion. He la' 
an officer in both fraternities. He 
is a member of one o f'th e  town’s 
best known families and should a t
tract considerable unsolicited siip- 
port. I

Phelon likewise is well known 
throughout the town. He is active 
in fratetnal circles being a  promin
ent member of Manchester lodge of 
Masons. He is employed in the ac
counting department a t Cheney 
Brothers and. is married.

/

Weddings
- Lee-Skinner

Miss Grace Laura Skinner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Skin
ner of Bolton, was num led Saturday 
eftemooD a t 2 o’clock to Myron Mc- 
Cullom Lee. eon of Mrs. Ada Lee of 
Bolton Center. ’Die ceremony took 
place in the (^uarryvUle Methodist 
church which was beautifully decor
ated with seasonal garden flowers 
and greenery. The bridal party took 
their placee^under an arch formed 
of birch boughs lyrdrangea. 
While the church wae flning, a eaxo- 
phone ensemble from an orchestra 
of which the bride is a  member 
played the bridal muaic. The pUy- 
era were John Crawford and Wood- 
row Saccoedo of this town, 
Gladys McKinney and Clifford HUl 
of Coventry. Mies Annabel Lee. 
cousin of the bride, played the piano. 
Miss Arlyne M o ria ^  of this town 
accompanied on the organ Ethel 
Tates, aunt of the bride who 
"O Promlee Me.”

The ceremony wae performed by 
Rev. O. E, Tourtellotte of Uncas- 
vine, former pastor of the church, 
assisted by Rev. J. W. Carter the 
present minister. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Catherine HicUng of Bol
ton and Miss Doris Skinner, sister 
of the bride. Albert Skinner, J r ,  
brother of the bride, was best man 
and William Skinner, uncle of the 
biidsk an attendant, while Jabez 
White and A rthur Christensen of 
Mancheijter were-uAers.

The bride was gowned in vdiite 
satin, princess style with train. Her 
tulle veil feH from a  cap of lace and 
her shower bouquet was of white 
petunias, snow on the mountain and 
gypsoptaila. Miss Hlcking’s gown 
was of powder blue crepe. She Wore 
grey ilippers and carried an arm 
bouquet of asters In violet shades. 
Miss Doris Skinner was attired in 
eggshell crepe. She wore buff slip
pers and carried an arm bouquet of 
pink asters. T

A .reception a t the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Skinner followed, 
relatives and guests were present 
from Moodus, Staffordvi'le, Tolland, 
Bolton and Manchester. Later Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee left for an unan- 
noimced vreddlng trip, the bride 
wearing a green and brown ensem
ble. They will be a t borne after Oc
tober 1 a t the Benson place in  Quar- 
ryvllle. The bride formerly attended 
Manchester High schooL She was 
the guest of honor recently a t two 
large gift showers.

Nixon-Trevitt
The marriage of Miss Eleanor A. 

Trevitt, daughter of Mr. and M ra 
Thomas C. Trevitt of 194 Pau-ker 
street, to Herbert T. Nixon of H ait- 
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. E lliott L. 
Nixon of Coiebrook River, Conn, 
took place Sept 2, a t the brides’ 
home. The Rev. C. B. Jenson, as
sistant pastor of the Central Baptist 
church of Hartford, penormed the 
erSmony.

'The bride, vdio was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a  gown 
of white satin. HMvVtll ef .tuU^Ahd

T  YETS RECAU 
ST. MHIEL TODAY] aB*wi

BUlUINGNOnS iCAPTiI f.

SPANISH WAR M u

F am ou Rattle Staried Jnst
|u  to  b f.f

Fifteea Tears A fo—Had 
Important P a r t

wffnt udtk Jpurnsymsn I mimm-lim

Officers and man of Company G 
102nd Infantry, 26th Divisiano A. E.
F. , paused today on the 10th anni
versary of the battle of S t Mihlel 
to rendnlsce on the stirring events 
tha t transpired on September 11,12 
and 18 during that famous drive. 
'And wen may members of Company 
G glory in the fact th a t tl^y—Man
chester men for the most p art—had 
a  very im portant part in the major 
drive against the enemy, then in 
control of one of the l a r g ^  sectors 
along the western front.

Mancheeter men and ofllceri made 
history on September 12, the second 
day of the advance. Ookmei H arry
G. Rlseell, then in command of the 
second hattaflon, of the 102nd and 
Samuel Ford, then a  Sergeant, fig
ured oonspicuously in the advance, 
one of the fastest and moat persis
ten t by the way, of the entire war.

St. Mihlel SoUent 
St. Mihlel had been in the hands 

of the enemy for four years.' For 
eevwal rnontha previous to the ^ s t  
major advance by the American dl- 
vlsiona as a  single unlt| troops had

eontraoton Have entered 
agreement w itk 

atari on 
cents to 70 cents 
amount being paid 

The
from 90 cen t, to f l ,  which 

is a  reduction of from 60 cents to 
70 cents an hour for the carpenters I er a t the tegular 
Aid about the same for masons over of the Kiwanis CSub a t the Ooifli- 
w batw as being paid in the last two tty  Club this noon, Joel
yeara Nichols giving an tetem U nS talk

This morning Gustave Sdirelber on hie experiences In the 
and Sons started woric on the alter- KAmerlcan W ar of 1808 as o ^ te U  
ations tha t are to be made a t the | of Company G, F irst Oonasebont

And Wkr Was Noeesnrjr;
A fellow m wanlan w as tha s^ s i^ .

Sheridan H otel I t  is estimated 
th it  i t  will require about four weeks 
to do .the work and g e t the change 
made, which will include a  newj 

I fronli as well as interior changes.
The contract for the lumber, 

brick and hardware to be used ih |

Vdunteera.
Mr. Nichols said th a t he resedted^ 

repeated assertions the was.., 
with Spain was unneoeeeary and 
im portant and th a t thS ' UditedL- 
States fought a  much weakfc 
na tion.. He refuted all three argu
ments in detail and pointed out th a t.
“ ..................  ~ n f '

the erection of the new com m unity_______________ _______
house in Wapping Canter has been I Spanish a tro d tie s 'ln 'cu b a  teougtai 
awarded to the W. G. (Benney Com- about the war.

”“ ‘****^ ■ "  The speaker touched on the
Of. th . ohMUM. “regime of terror” th a t lasted unt4 j started on the chM gw | nointed mit th a t ««ia

that will be necesaary a t, lib e rty  
Hall on Golway street fer the show
ing of pictures.

In addition to the Ewatjuuwy of 
new aeats in the State Theater 
plans are being considered for a  
chanite te tee l^ b y , plans for wldch 
are being drawn.

FIELD FIRE HAS START 
IN STORM BLASTED TREE!

™  s tr e e t
had never operated together. Orders 
'Were given for a  grand concentra
tion of divlsioas on the northern 
line (m Sept. 12. Dyrlng the cam
paign which closed w ith the c ^ tu re  
of Vlgneulles, many Cmmecticut 
men had been commended for 
characteristic valor under Are.

The object of the tremendous 
drive was not to capture tee town 
of t. Mihlel, as the offensive has 
beoi named, but to drive the Ger
mans from the 'V-sht^ed s a l ^ t  
near the town of that name. 'S e  
salient extended northeast to the 
vicinity of Les Eparge and east to 
iPont-a-Mousson, with S t Mihlel as 
the focal poii^t

The'A ttack Flan
While the Americans were attack

ing with some assistance from the 
French, the orders detailed the F irst 
Divisi<m to s ta rt from Moselle, a t 
iihe most eascerly comei* of the 
salient and march northw est ’The 
Yankee IBvlsion, which the Man
chester men were a  p a rt were to 
s ta rt from the vicinity of 
Eparge in the extreme northeast 
comer and march southeast. The 
Yankee and F irst Divisions would 
thereby meet a t Vlgneulles and cut 
off the retreat of the Germans.

And so it happened that during 
this advance by the Yankees Divi
sion, numbering among its members 
the secx>nd battalion (Company G)

Provides Firemen With Sec- 
mid Can Yesterday.

Fire Companies No. 1 and 2, 8. 
M. F. D., ha4 a  long run yesterday j 
morning for an a h ira  turned in 
from Box 7, located near Laurel 

I Park. The companies found that a  
fire had been biumlng inside a  tree 
th a t was struck by lightning last! 

'Thursday. I t  had spread to the 
I grass and was burning in the direc
tion of tobacco sheds and a  bam. 
W ater and chemicals were used to 

ctingulsh tile fire.
The flremen were doubtful about!

1898 and pointed out th a t this coubi- . 
try ’s Midlers, recoruited from farms, 
shops'and stores, were physically 
unlit and poorly equipped for battle, 
as compared to the fine armies of I 
Spain. He said the U. S. Midlers 
used old Springfleld rlflsa, while the 
Spsoiiards had up-to-date 
rifles, despite which not an Amer
ican was killed a t the historic battle 
a t Manila.

He brought out th a t difm'aiw was 
the greatest enemy of the war. The 
American battle casualty u n  total
ed about 280 dead, while the num
ber of deaths firom *****iitit was 
placed a t close to 8,000 men. He 
closed by r a t in g  Incidents of 
camp life of both a  humorous and 
tragis nature.

Charles Burr m ade the flnal re
port on the Klwanls KiddleB camp 
a t Hebron and said th a t all bUla 
had been settled w ith a  email fln- 
andal belance remaining to s ta rt 
with next year. Jam es TiumbuU 
won the attendance prise, donated 
by Wells Strickland.

ms GUESS wnBimi 
BRAND NEW BICYCIB

tee Are having been burning since
Thursday and were Inclined to the a | „  G oodatelit N W mI Ana belief th a t the blaze was of more re- UOOMieiB w eeded g n e
cent origin. . Carry His Newqmpers So

I t  was 10:80 when the alarm  He ^ ts  It For Nothing.
aoxmded and an hour later b^ore the __
apparatus was back in its  stations. Max Goodateln, of 148 Biasell 

L ^  evening a t 6:40 No. 1 res- street, who carries one of The Her- 
ponded to a  still alarm from 1491 aid’s largest p€q>er'routes, needed a  
Pine street where a  couch had new b ic ^ e  but he didn’t  he 

fire. Chemicals put out the could walk Into a  H artford store 
Lea without m udi damage to  other and come out wltii Just tee moM. 

property or furniture. |h e  wanted vdthout paying a  osuL
But that’s ju st ^idiat Max did Sat
urday. He and his brother were in 
the city Saturday afternoon when 
they saw a  bicycle set up la the 
Sears, Roebuck store window with 
wheels turning away as though 
being pedaled by an unseen rider. 

Accompanying the demonstration

NOT LIKELY TO MISS 
ROBERTSON'S NAME

Jaee faU ^on i a  .lace ic|^,^ trimmed 
wffii .seed Itaarls'lm d eriimgb ‘ hlos- 
aotns. She carrield a'bouquet of 
rose buds ahd baby’s breath.

The wedding march was played 
by Miss Lois Payne, of ESizabeth, 
N. J., a cousin of the bride.

Guests were present from Con
necticut, Massachusetts, New York, 
New Jersey and Maryland..

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon have return
ed from their wedding trip  and are 
residing a t Avon Heights, Conn., 
and will be a t home to friends after 
September 15.

one of the moat daring of Selectman Who Heads Big Lo-
guessing the nearest to  the n u ^ w  

U l tbe Quiet Workers. | of miles the wheel had traveled be-

Chace-Green
Miss Lillian Rosaline Green, 

daughter of Mrs. Mary L Green of 
H ai^ord, w asm arried yesterday to 
Robert August Chace, eldest Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield M. Chace of 
488 Parker stree t

The ceremony was performed 
a t 2 o’clock by the Rev. Arnold F. 
Waring, a t the parMnage of the 
Methodist church in m antle, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chace will be a t 
home to their friends after October 
1 a t 119 Washington street, H art
ford.

Canddate For Republican 
Nommatiini For SELECTMAN

He Has Proven A Loy;al And Faithful 
Public Servant Who Has Done His 

Utmost For The Towht
•Could you work for 10 years 

as a selectman without criti
cism?

•  Woirid you devote that much 
time for fhe welfare of the 
Town?

• I f  not, show yoiu* apprecia
tion fo^ one who, without 
hesitation, has given the 
Town the best of his abihfy 
by giving IHM a large vote.

HE DESERVES YOUR VOTE 
, ' TOMORROW! -

V o t.J 'o r  W ELLS STRICKLAND
(lU s  A dverttsen^nt Paid for:lqr & Lasge Taxpayer.)

CONCEALS M0HYE 
FOR GRACE MURDER

(Ctmtinned from Pagp One)

the San Francisco County Nurses 
AsMciation as a  graduate' of the 
nursing school of the Kensington 
hospital for women in Philadelphia. 
The registration gave the addre« of 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Weltz, as Con 
nellsville, Penn.

JO H N  JENSEN
FOU ASSESSOR

1i You Were Hiring A Maa To'Work 
Ton Weidd Ohooae The One Who 
Knows.

Why Not Do The Same When Choea- 
Ing A Man Fbr PiiMie O O eer

Jolm Je Haa B sli The Teara 0 (

The Office Of ll

\
N,

».-4 J A

(This Adv. Paid For B f Admiring 
Residents Of Maaahaater Cteaen.),

the-etatlre^^wnr waa executed. The 
strategy la still taught as a  major 
infantry problem  ̂ a t the Army 
Officer’s school a t Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas.

The Attack
At the close of the first day’s 

marcfii. Sept. 12, the leading imit, 
the first battalion, had reached its 
objective a t the edge of the Grande 
Tranchee-de-Calonne, a  road lead
ing through a heavily wooded sec
tion. Orders came a t 7:30 p. m. for 
the advance to continue and the Sec
ond Battalion took the lead. March
ing in closed formation, the battal
ion went forward and a t 2 a. m., 
Sept. 13, Vlgneulles was in the 
hands of the JUnericans.

I t was id this action th at the 
stragetic action took place. The ad
vance of the Second Battalion over 
heavily-wooded terrain, hitherto un
scouted or unreconnoitered laid the 
battalion open to -a surprise attack 
from the flanks. An interesting 
story the day’s march has been 
told by F irst Class Private Samuel 
J. Rosen, of 92 Love Lane, Hartford, 
a member of Company G. Rosen, 
then connected -with the intelligence 
department, was the first Tnyi in the 
line of mairch. A. B. Johnson of 
New Haven waa second in line and 
William Bergin of W aterbury was 
third. Company G led fbtptRtn 
Harry G. Bissell as Battalion com
mander and Captain Frederick 
Oberlln of New* Haven, head of the 
Regimental Intelligence department, 
followed.

Dangerous Ground 
As the advance went forward, 

Rosen came to a  barracks built in 
an opening in the woods to the lef i 
of the road. Word was sent back to 
the battalion commando:, and orders 
were Issued to have Rosen and the 
men of Company G reconnolter the 
shack. Captain Edward C. Bell, 
conunandlng Company G assigned 
Sergeant Ford and a  squad of men 
of C om paq G to. assist in the 
operation.

Just before entering tiie biUet 
Rosen warned Ford not to fire im- 
less be Jieard shots from within the 
building. Rosen then Inspected the 
barracks and finding no occupants, 
departed through the rear door. 
Ford, expecting him to emerge by 
the same door tha t he had entered, 
fired upon the" figure, m  Rosen says, 
bu t the bullets w oit astray.

On To Vlot<Hy
Coming out of the forest the divi

sion WMt on to Hattonchattel, a  
town situated on a  high cliff, which 
was all Tblase. The town had been 
fired by the retreatiiig Germans. I t  
was diiring this campaign that 
Flqyd Gibbmis, the famoiu’ 'war cor
respondent, lost an eye.

During4he advance on Vlgneulles, 
Captain Btssell, surprised a  high 
Geiman officer driving along the 
road, having been c a u ^ t, probably 
having been cent out to reconnoiter, 
and was made a  ciqitive hy the local 
police oomadsBloner. ’

And M nuuty Mancheeter men to
day in peaceful pursolte, remembw 
the great drive of the S t MlhieL

Some men get a  lot of fun out of | 
fishing, hut the m ajority of timm 
seem to get the most pleasure oUteC i 
telHng about it.

tween August 23 and September.9 
Among the list of names from a t 9 o’clock In the evening. M-* 

among which Republican voters will said he might ju st as w dl put la 
be called on tomorrow to selqpt their his guess and after a  little nqdd cal- 
candldates for the Board of Select- culation he put down as hie estl- 
men none will be more fam iliar than mates “1399 miles.” When the con- 
that of W. W. Roberteon, who for teat closed the local young man 
five y ean  has served as a member waited in the S ean  stoVe to  see vrbo 
of the town’s governing body. [had won. I t was announced th a t 

Mr. Robertson is one )f Manches- the bicycle had tnveled  l,8 tf  aailep 
te r’s bigger business men, being lo- and th at Max Ooodsteln of Manche#- 
cal manager of tbe Orford Soap ter bad guessed the closest to tha t 
Company, whose Bon Ami products figure, 
are feuned the world over and which. So Max walked up, took the U- 
in good times and. bad, haa main- cycle and rode i t  home, 
tained in its  plant here one of the
stable Industries of the community. _ ___

k n ig h ts  t »  d isc u ss
financial capabilities and its finan- CDACAIPC 1'lUFC
dal limltotions M well as anybo^ SEASONd AlilVIllES
in it, and contributes to the Boajsdf 
of Selectmen a  solid, shrewd and 
balanced element of business expe
rience and earnest desire for the 
community well being.

As a  member of the local govem- 
ifient Mr. Robertson bas been qiUet- 
ly effident, has never ground any 
axes and has served the commimlty 
as one who retUlzes hla responsibili
ties and seeks no glory.

Mr. Robertson’s name is not likely 
to be one of those overlooked Jn the 
hasty relection of the specified 
seven e-ven though the voter is

Tonight a t 8:30 o’dock there wOl §  
be On important meeting of Camp- ^  
bell Council, Knights of Columbus, - 
in the dub’s rooms in toe State f 
Theater building. Inaamuto ea 
number of Important evmito are an- 0  
tldpated in toe near fu tu re  it  will 
be neceasar> to i^polnt a  number 
of commltteea. Grand Knight John A 
P. Hutchinson Is particularly de- 9  
slrous of having a  large attendance 
a t tonight’s meeting. The program
that he has' In mind for toe coming 

somewhat hurried in its making to- j sodal season win requirw ^
morrow. I action. ^
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CONSTABLE CANDIDATE 
FORMER SPORTS STAR

Herbert R. Kerr Won Many 
Htmors On High School 
Teams; Works In Silk Mills.
Herbert R. Kerr a candidate for 

constable in tbe Republican primary 
tomorrow is a native son o f Man* 
Chester, and was educated in the 
schools here- During his student 
days at Manchester High he was a 
member o f the football team, 
basketball team and track team, 
later playing on the town champion
ship Cub football team. An all 
round athlete, his true sense of 
sportsmanship and fair play has 
won for him a host o f friends.

A t present Herbert R. Kerr is em- 
|doyed as a silk inspector in the 
Quality Dept, at Cheney Bros.

He hopes that the many friends 
gained as the result of Lis sports 
activities will rally to his support 
t<miorrow and put over his nomina
tion as constable.

NEW YORK COLLECTS 
' MnUONS FROM BEER
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 11.— (A P )— 

New York State has collected near
ly  $2,000,000 in taxes on beer apd 
wine since April 7, Mark Graves, 
president o f the state tax commis- 
rioh, said last night.

S^es in wine continued at a low 
level, he said, but beer sales mount
ed rapidly each month.

“ Consumption o f 3.2 beer and 
wine showed an Increase for July 
over the preceding month,”  Com- 
mlssolner Graves declared. “Bever
age tax receipts for July were $589.- 
320 as compared to $513,997 for 
June, or . gain o f $75,323.”

He pointed out that only 14,824 
gallons o f wine were sold during 
July, while 17,677,388 gallons of 
beer were sold. The wine tax totaled 
only $1,467.

New York City brewers sold 11,- 
215,787 gallons as compared to 5,- 
261,011 by upstate brewers. Distrib
utors for makers outside the state 
reported sales o f 1,200,589 gallons.

motattons—

He wiio would be a politician in 
m y country cannot say what he 
thinks, cannot do what he says, has 
to be a hypocrite and at times tell 
lies.

—Prince Kimmochi Saijoni o f 
Japan.

We will not allow ourselves to be 
robbed o f the feeling that Germany 
and her illustrious brotber-in-arms, 
Austria, belong to each other.

—^Prime Minister Seibert o f Ba
varia.

Never did the imion have a more 
vital part or constructive function 
than it does in our national emer
gency.

—^William Green, president o f the 
American Federation of Labor.

Federal employes have been faced 
with the tragic anomaly o f their 
employer straining every resource 
to improve conditions o f wage earn
ers, while at the same time perpe
trating on them injustices which it 
was the first to condemn in private 
employers.

—Luther Steward, president o f 
the National Federation of 

Federal Employes.

ROCKVILLE

NO CONTEST EXPECTED 
IN G. 0 . P. CAUCUS ISRE

School Committee Nominations 
Only Ones Where Opposition 
Is l^lieved Possible.

Indications are that at the Re
publican Town Caucus to be held 
tonight, in the Town Hall few  if 
any o f the nominations will be con
tested.

First Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard is expected to be the unanimous 
choice for renomination as head of 
the ticket, i  is also expected that 
Second Selectman Orlando Ransom 
will be a candidate to succeed him
self. Town Clerk John B. Thomas, 
who is also town treasurer, will be 
the unanimous choice for the posi
tions he has held for more than a 
score o f years.

The only contest at all likely is 
for positions on the Town School 
Committee and even there the re
tiring members will probably be 
named without opposition.

A  Republictm nomination is usual' 
ly  assurance o f election by nearly 
two to one.

Democrat Lists Questioned
The legality o f the Democratic 

registration lists for both primaries, 
caucuses , and elections, is expected 
to be brought before the Board of 
Selectmen on Tuesday evening be
cause o f alteration o f the lists with
out, it is alleged, compliance with 
statutes.

Should the charges be brought be
fore the Board o f Selectmen on 
Tuesday evening or any time before 
the town election this fall, it is 
said to be possible that the Select
men would be compelled by law to 
remove, or suspend Democratic 
Registrar George E. Dunn.

.leg a tio n s  have been made of 
violation of Chapter 40, o f the Gen
eral statutes, under the heading 
“ Ekasiure from  Peurty lis ts .”

This is a question o f much inter
est due to the fact th^t the “Old 
Guard” element, headed by Regis
trar Dunn, defeated the “New 
Guard” element at the caucus held 
last week.

One of the leaders o f the Demo
cratic ranks, John J. McKenna, who 
is in the limelight as a possible 
selection for the Rockville post
mastership, alleges that his name 
was illegally removed from  the 
Democratic caucus lists by Demo
cratic Registrar George E. Dunn.

Mr. McKenna holds that the law 
requiring that a member o f a poli
tical party is entitled to a hearing 
before his name can be removed 
from  the party lists applies to his 
case.

McKenna states that his name 
has been removed from  the Demo
cratic lists withoiit giving him 
notice or hearing.

There are rumors that many 
other names have been removed 
from  the Demoqcatic registration 
ranks without proper hearing and 
also that many names, particularly 
those of women, have been added to 
the registration ranks without their 
signatures.

Town Counsel Benjamin J. Acker
man states that it is the duty o f the 
town counsel to bring the matter 
officially before the Board o f Select 
men o f the alteration o f the politi 
cal ranks without compliance with 
law.

Should the facts be proven it is 
the duty o f the Board Of Selectmen 
upon recommendation o f the town 
counsel to suspend or remove such 
Registrar of Voters.

Expect Governor Cross 
Governor Cross is expected to bd

For Selectman

AARON
COOK

Independent of Any Political Group*

Past Performance Proves His Conscien
tious Efforts In Behalf of the Taxpayer 
and Worthy of Your Vote.

(This Advertlseiiieiit Paid for by Friends.)

the guest o f honor at the fifteenth 
MTiniiMi b a l l e t  o f Rockville Lodge, 
o f Elks, to‘ be held on Tuesday eve
ning at the Rockville House. At 
thin tifne plans are under . way to 
s ^  over 160 members and guests 
including many o f the prominent 
Elks o f the State of Connecticut.

The party will gather at the 
“Rockville House”  at 7 o ’clock and 
the banquet will be served at 7:30 
o ’clock.

A  concert will be furnished jy  the 
Elks Orchestra with Director Carl 
Pruttlng in charge and Harry Bmt, 
professional song leader from  Hart
ford in charge o f the evening’s en
tertainment.

'The speakers will include Past 
Connecticut Elks Association and 
Ehcalted Ruler Roy R. Powers of the 
the “ mother lodge,” Hartford, No. 
19; President John J. Pickett of the 
Connecticut EIks Association and 
Exalted Ruler o f Middletown Lodge, 
Hon. E. Mark Sullivan, Brookline, 
Mass., Lodge.

An elaborate entertainment is to 
be presented by the special enter
tainment committee headed by Past 
Ebcalted Ruler Michael H. Roberts. 
’The entertainment will consist of 
Lally’s Musical Revue, consisting of 
six girls. Harry Burt o f Hartford, 
professional song leader will help.

Rockville Notes
Judgment is expected tomorrow 

from  Associate Judge Thomas L. 
Larkin in the case o f San Snyder, 
Inc., o f New Britain against Lutz 
& Wells, Inc., o f Rockville, result
ing from  an automobile accident at 
the Goat Farm several months ago.

The regifiar meeting o f the Board 
o f Common Council will be held 
on Tuesday evening with Mayor A l
bert E. Waite presiding.

Today was the first pay day in 
the local wOblen mills in nearly two 
weeks, the pay day being omitted 
last week because o f Labor Day. 
Two pay days were given the week 
previous, on Monday and Saturday.

The Registrars of Voters of ihe 
Town of Vernon, Henry Schmidt, 
Republican and George E. Duxm, 
Democratic, will be in session at the 
office of Town Clerk John B. 
’Thomas, in the Memorial Building, 
on ’Tues^y from 9 a. m. imtil 5 p. 
m., s. t., for the purpose o f receiv
ing the names o f those who desire to 
be made voters for the fall election.

The annual meeting o f the Tol
land Library Association is being 
held this afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock 
for the purpose o f  electing officers 
and receiving the reports for the 
pdst year.

I. Burton Dunfield, newly appoint
ed school supervisor o f the towns of 
Ellingrton, Somers and South Wind
sor, is moving his family from Nau
gatuck to Rockville and will reside 
on the second fioor o f the house 
owned by John J. Lee on Park 
street. Mr. Dunfield will take up 
the work of A . L. Young who was 
recently transferred to the Norwich 
District ^  the State Board o f Edu
cation. > '

Overnight 
A . Pi News

Boston—W illiam Cardinal O’Con
nell, Archbiahon o f Boston, boards 
Italian liner for visit to Rome..

C am br^ e, Mass.̂ —^Harvard Ath
letics Association announces foot
ball ticket prices reduced.
' Lynn, Mass.—^Mary Nolan, form er 
Imogene Wilson o f stage and screen 
reveals that her. young husband, 
W allace McCreery, one time
wealthy Ctdifomla broker, di
vorced her eight months ago.

Providence, R. I.—Ten rescued 
from small craft buffeted by the 
heavy seas o ff coast.

STUNT DIVER KILLED 
IN LEAP FROM BRIDGE

Lands On Back And Spine 
Probably Brtdcen; Body Not 
Yet Recovered.

New York, Sept. 11.— (A P )— T̂he 
Hudson river was searched today 
for Dan CTarone, who died in a stunt 
leap from  the George Washington 
bridge.

C :^ n e , a beer parlor owner in 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., by profession 
and a daredevil by choice, stripped 
off his clothes yesterday on the 
great span, 250 feet above . the 
water. He tossed his clothes gaily 
down toward friends waiting in a 
boat and, clad in a bathing suit, 
jumped.

His body shot down, head fore
most. Then it somersaulted and he 
struck the water fiat on his back. 
Observers believe his spine was 
broken.

He had previously made leaps 
from  Brooklsm bridge and London 
bridge—just for fun.

LEOPOLD-LOEB MURDER

JoUet, ni.. Sept. 11.— (A P )—’The 
ninth anniversary today o f the com
mitment to state prison of Nathan 
F. Leopold and Richard Loeb for 
the murder of Bobbie Franks, finds 
the two prisoners in different posi
tions.

Leopold is still a clerk in the 
prison library and has been put in 
solitary confinement several times 
for minor infractions o f the prison 
rules, while Loeb is conducting a 
correspondence course for the edu
cation o f convicts. He is being a id ^  
by other college trained con^cts.

Leopold and Loeb were sentenced 
to life for the slaying of young 
Franks on May 31, 1924.

Commercial and municipal air
ports o f the United S t a ^  are val
ued at more than $115,000,000. '

ECONOMIST ARRESTED 
ON GIRL’S CHARGESf

_  z' '
TeDfi P dice Farmer Member o f 

Parliament Anmtyed Her bi 
Railway Car Compartment.
Epsom, England, Sept. 11— (ĵ )  

-T-Sir Leo Chiozza Money, distin
guished economist, author and 
form er member of Parliament, 
pleaded not guilty in Police Court 
today to charges of aimoylng a 
young woman passenger in a south 
em  railway car compartment last 
month.

The prosecution asserted that Sir 
Leo followed the girl. Miss Ivy Rux- 
ton, into the compartment, insisted 
on making conversation with her 
and finally seized her in his arms 
and repeatedly kissed her. Miss 
Ruxton was forced to leave the 
train at the next station, according 
to the prosecution, in order to get 
away from  him.
' The court was informed that, 

among other things. Sir Leo said to 
the girl: ‘Tm  old enough to be your 
papa.” He is 63.

It was testified that Miss Buxton 
said: “If you are a gentleman you 
will leave me alone.”

In a statement made to the 
authorities when he was questioned 
a ^ r  the incident. Sir Leo was 
quoted as sa3ring that there was 
nothing in the girl’s cluuges, that 
they had em amicable conversation 
in the train and that she offered no 
objection to his kissing her fingers 
in a way complimentary to the 
smallness o f her hands, which he 
admired.

"I did not take her in my arms or 
kiss her at all other than I have 
described,” the statement continued.

SUSPECT IS HELD

New York, Sept 11.— (A P )— 
Patsy Spallane, 30, a painter, o f 187 
C on ^yea  street Brooklyn, was in 
the police lineup today charged 
with being a fugitive from  W ater- 
buiy,* Conn., where police said be 
was wanted for alleged participa
tion last night in the hold-up o f a 
dice game, in which a man was 
shot

He was arrested near his home 
early today while sitting in a ma
chine for which a police alarm had 
been sent ou t Three other men axe 
being sought by the Waterbury au
thorities, who have been notified o f 
Spallane’s arrest by Detective Dix
on, o f the Herbert street station.
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Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

Altoona, Pa.,—Lakeiaont park’s 
anpnal G. A. R. day, for 40 y e ^  
an event that d r ^  crowds o f 
15,0(» to 20,000 wlU not be held 
this year. Reason; Lack o f funds 
for the big beat soup and hardtack 
dinner.

New York,— M̂. Henri Grechen. a 
barber who used to snip Mark 
Twain’s locks while the author 
wrote in bed, is one of the few  men 
who know what ’Twain looked like 
in a mght gown. He looked like a 
“ghost.”

“So tall, he looked,”  said Grech
en, “in his long white night-gown 
ai^  with that great head o f white 
hair and his white moustache, he 
looked like a ghost. The only thing 
that spoiled the effect was that he 
usually smoked a cigar.”

Springfield. Mo.—Some one tele
phoned that there was trouble— 
maybe a shooting—at the home o f 
L e i^  Ihields.

“There was no trouble at all,”  
police were told when they got 
there, “ and it’s a boy.”

So It was the riot squad that was 
the first t congratulate the Shields 
on the birth o f a son.

New York—The whale, has two 
enormous plugs in his nose—^much 
like bathtub stoppers—and that’s 
why he’s a submarine.

This discovery was announced 
yesterday by scientists at the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory. ’They said the plugs, when in 
place close the apertures leading 
from  the nose.

When thf whale b  deep down in

tbs ocean, the pings pravent.tha es- 
c i^  of air from the lungs.

CMumu, Pa.,—Pending sdection 
of names, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Frank are referring , to their 
bom twin daughters as the “Wod- 
wwth twins.” One was bom at 6 
a. m., and the other at Ip a. m.r
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LABOR UNDER THE ACT.
 ̂ Organized labor must, o f course, 

* realize that its relations to employ* 
;ln g  capital are in a state o f flux. 
eOut o f the new laws arise such op- 
|I>ortunities as its most intelligent 
leadership coUld scarcely have 
:'hoped would come for many years. 
But that kind o f leadership, it goes 
without saying, understands that in 
order to take advantage of its op* 
portunitles Labor must do a great 
deal in the way o f readjustment of 
its own views. The law commands 
the cooperation o f Labor and Capi* 
tal, not the subjugation o f one by 
the other.

Since for many years each side 
has been engaged in striving to 
gain the upper band over the other, 
it is clear that any whole hearted 
compliance with the National Re
covery A ct necessarily involves a 
pretty radical change in the objec
tives o f both sides. W e have no 
doubt that Labor’s higher leader
ship understands this fully as well 
as it ts imderstood among the em
ployers, possibly much better than 
It is understood by a few  o f the lat
ter. But it is a^so pretty certain 
that there is an element in a good 
many o f the labor organizations 
which does not comprehend the sit- 
nation and which imagines that the 
National Recovery Act, through Its 
guarantee o f the right o f collective 
bargaining, guarantees a one-sided 
bargaining in which Capital has 
really nothing to say and nothing 
to do but to submit to any exactions 
Labor may impose upon it.

One o f the biggest Jobs confront
ing intelligent leadership o f Labor, 
and one which must be accomplished 
without loss of time, is to make this 
element understand how far wrong 
it is in any such assumption.

Under the National Recovery Act 
labor organizations can no more dic
tate to Employing Capital than 
Employing Capital can dictate to 
Labor. When the law provides 
for collective bargaining it means 
bargaining, not the mere laying 
down of a mandate by one. party or 
the other. And tiie act provides 
its own insurance for such bargain
ing.

This was done through the pro
vision In the law that if Labor and 
Employing Capital cannot bargain 
successfully and come to an agree
ment between themselves, the 
President may investigate and es
tablish the terms under which em
ployer and employe must go along 
together.

It goes without saying that in 
case of such interventten by the fed
eral government imder the National 
Recovery A ct there would never be 
the slightest support for some 
ridiculously unfsdr conditions which, 
in the past, some of the labor 
unions have sought to Impose upon 
employers. The Intricate systems 
of specialization arbitrarily set up 
by the theatrical and building 
trades unions in the larger centers 
o f population—such, for Instance, 
as the one which would compel a 
little neighborhood picture theater 
to employ a scene shifter at $40 a 
week to do nothing but push a but
ton twice a day in case it were de
sired to raise and lower a roller 
curtain—would surely get short 
shrift at the hands of a federal 
umpire.

It is altogether improbable that 
the responsible heads o f organized 
Labor would want disputes over 
such ludicrous demands to go to 
government adjudication. They 
would know only too well what 
would happen and they will realise 
that unfalmesB and tyranny must 
be eliminated from  all Labor pro
grams as well as from  the pro- 
graims o f Employing Capital if the 
principle o f collective hargalnlnf 
is to be effectively applied. The 
quicker they convince'their subordi
nates and lesser Labor leaders 
everywhere that the National Re- 
povexy A st is for tha satloA and not^

for the trade unlona alone—ahd es- 
peelally not for those which maae 
a racket out o f unionism—the bet
ter it  will be for all hands.

Because it is quite sure that La
bor, no more than Capital, is going 
to be allowed to get away with out
rage.

'x ' - . - - —

BOMBSHELL
It Is doubtful whether any legal 

decision in this state In a long 
while has excited as much interest 
as the one rendered on Saturday 
by Judge P. O. O’Sullivan o f the 
Superior Court oversetting a sched
ule o f water rates established by 
the Public Utilities Commission for 
the service territory o f the New 
Haven W ater Company. It com
pletely sets at naught the theory, 
which has seemed to be ineradicably 
implanted in the philosophy o f Con
necticut, that public utilities com
panies were entitled to a satisfac
tory rate o f earnings at all times, 
come weal or woe to the people and 
to general business, and that it was 
the duty o f the state to see that 
they got i t

The Pubhc Utilities Commission, 
at the instance o f the New Haven 
W ater Company, revised the rates 
o f the service. Increasing the 
charges to consumers by some 40 
per cent. From this revision the 
city o f New Haven appealed to the 
Superior Court. Judge O’Sullivan’s 
decision throws a bombshell into 
the public utilities situation, for be 
has sustained the appeal and in do
ing so has attacked the whole 
theory o f the right o f a utilities 
corporation to thrive greatly at the 
expend o f the well being o f a com
munity.

Pointing the xmtlmeliness o f the 
increase Judge O’Sullivan says of 
the half million dollar boost:

It was put into effect in the 
midst o f an economic disaster 
too enormous to be described 
by melancholy adjectives. Great 
numbers of the people were 
out o f 'work and those who had 
incomes o f any sort found them 
shriveled by a decreased salary 
and by the lessened returns on 
their investments. The public 

^  a whole was in no position 
to take on added financial bur
dens.
Pointing out the peculiarly neces

sitous character o f the commodity 
in which the corporation dealt, the 
decision says:

I f one has a telephone in his 
home and finds the rate impos
sible to meet he may order it 
removed. N oi so water. It is as 
essential to man as food. The 
public must have it regardless 
o f cost.
’The P. U. C. had based its revi

sion on the acceptance o f the theo
ry that the W ater Company was 
entitled to an 8 per cent divi
dend. Dealing with this aspect o f 
the case the Judge says:

Furthermore the purchasing 
power o f the dollar-had risen 
greatly. If an 8 per cent divi
dend was reasonable in pros
perous days then a- dividend of 
a substantially less amount in 
1932 would be equivalent In 
purchasing power to the former 
dividend at a higher rate. By 
order of the Commission the 
public, though less able to pay, 
has been compelled to bear the 
burden o f a dividend which, 
while the saune in amoimt as 
formerty, is by comparison in 
purchasing power gn^eatly in 
excess of 8 per cent.
Judge O’Sullivan says in bis con

clusion: “It strikes the court with 
great force that all o f the equities 
are with the consumer. Accordingly 
the appeal of the city is sustain
ed.”

It will, we believe, etrike nine out 
o f ten o f the people o f the state 
as equally aj^arent that the equt 
ties of the case must have been 
deliberately ^disregarded by the 
Public Utilities Commission, since 
the real value of an 8 per cent divi
dend In 1982, aa compared with an 
8 per cent dividend In 1929, must 
have been just as apparsnt to the 
P. U. C. aa to Judge O’Sullivan- 
and to everybody else.

Whether this ease Is to be car
ried to the Supreme Court of Er
rors or not we do not know. It 
might be well if It were, for there 
could hardly be a better time for 
the everlasting settlement o f this 
question o f whether public utilities 
corporations controlling natural 
monopolies art entitled to the 
protection o f the state In the sweat
ing o f the public, in times o f dls- 
tresA 10 that they may completely 
escape all the hardships and depri
vations o f a period o f general dia 
tress.

NRA*S MR. BANGS
We do wish that some o f our con- 

temponuies would try to do lom e- 
thing about the spiritual hardening 
o f the arteries that makes the oo- 
caslonal temper storms o f Qensral 
Johnson seem to them so much more 
Important than anything else in con
nection with that remarkable man. 
Stodgy, stuffy individuals who 
haven’t experienced a new idea or 
a throb o f energy o f their own In 
thirty years lift their eyebrows and 
pull In their chins and make a 
p e a t  show pf shodked dignity, in̂

print, whenever the hard boiled and 
desperately hard working Recovery 
Administrator has sworn a mighty 
swear or thrown an insulting letter 
on the floor or otherwlee let the 
redness o f his blood and the utter 
eqm es^ees o f his purposes show 
themselves before the eyes o f the 
world. It happens Hvo or three- 
times a week.

We have had several other great 
leaders in this country at one time 
and another who were capable of 
displays o f righteous anger on oc
casion—8uid who gave them. The 
name o f one o f them was Wash
ington; and there were the same 
frostbitten overstuffed nobodles to 
be shocked at him and find fault 
with his lack o f poise and dignity 
as we now find carping at the tem
pers o f Johnson.

It indicates, if you ask us, a 
lamentable smallness o f mind and 
meagreness o f soul, together with 
complete inability to employ a sense 
o f proportions when commentators 
on the' events o f these thrilling days 
Can find nothing o f tenser interest 
thA« their own horrified nice-neliy 
reactions to General Johnson’s fer
vid outbreaks to exclaim about.

For our part we rejoice with an 
exceeding great Joy in the presence 
in that Job o f a man who can get 
good and, thundering mad. He’s the 
bucko mate o f this ship—and a 
bucko xnate without a lurid tongue 
and a hom y fist was never a bucko 
mate at all.

It probably never yet had the 
slightest influence on mate or ship's 
course that old maid passengers 
whispered together about the awful
ness o f that officer person, and It 
probably won’t make any more dif
ference that, fat-headed editors and 
correspondents peep their little 
peeps of fault-finding about the 
TeiTlble Tempered Mr. Bangs who 
In^at the head o f the NRA. But It 
is a little depressing that there 
should be, in the newspaper profes
sion, such fussy little souls animat
ed by such microscopic impulses.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By RODNEY DUTCHEB , 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Sept 11. —  What do 
you know about N RA?

That’s what NRA wants to know 
—PRA being the President’s Re
employment Administration, which 
promotes the blanket code and the 
general campaign for co-operation of 
small business men and consumers.

The PRA high command has the 
disconcerting conviction that most 
people still don’t know what the re
covery drive is all about. Despite a 
heavy blizzard o f publicity, inquiries 
and reports here demonstrate a 
substantial popular ignorance o f 
purposes and elementary economic 
background.

A t the beginning the only ones 
who understood it were the news
papers, far-sighted business men and 
the people running the show,’’ says 
Frank R. Wilson, director o f organ
ization. "M ost others never quite 
caught up.”

So a big new educational — or re- 
educational — campaign has been 
begun.

ADMIRAL GOVE DEAD
Mare Island, Cal., Sept. 11.— (A P) 

—Rear Admiral Charier August 
Gove, 78. U. S. S. N. retired, died 
at the Mare island naval hospital 
last night.

Admiral Gove, who form erly com
manded the naval training station 
at Yerba Buena island in San Fran
cisco bay, was a native o f New 
Hampshire and a sor of the late Col. 
Jesse A. Gove, U. S. A. He was 
graduated from  the United States 
Naval Academy in 1876. He was re
tired as a rear admiral in 1914.

New Ambassador
Mr. Oscar B. Cintas, Machado's 

ambassador, was berating news
papermen here a couple of weeks 
ago for suggesting that Machado 
was on the way out, with U. S. - ap
proval.

Then he rushed o ff to Cuba at 
the 11th hour. . . .H e  has Just 
been back here, packing his bags at 
the embassy.

Professor Moley’s Helpers
Among the sadder phases o f Prof. 

Ray Moley’s departure from the 
government is the ' '  ospective dis
solution o f the most decorative 
oftice staff in this town. The five 
charming Barnard College damsels 
who came here with the professor 
and made three more office gals 
than any assistant secretary of 
state bad had before, stayed on the 
Job after Moley went away to plot 
the downfall o f kidnapers.

If you couldn’t find Mcfiey at the 
Justice department you were told to 
call his state department office.

But the girls — including a spe
cial librarian — were the pi^essor’s 
personal staff and now they’re all 
expected to leave. One o f them,- 
Miss Katherine Blackburn, had 
Joined NRA to operate a big clip
ping bureau ‘ here. Just before 
Moley’s resignation was aimounced. 
Miss Celeste Jedell, the 23-year-old 
Barnard grad who sat in the inner 
office o f the boss ahd is sometimes 
called his “manager,’ is expected to 
accompany Moley on his magazine 
venture.

She recently returned'to the state 
department from a rest taken after 
harrowing experiences at the Lon
don conference. Those five bright 
3K>img women had a swell time While 
Moley was stll' considered the sec
ond or third most important man in 
Washington. Theirs was the . only

office in tha department where s 
girl couI{l smoke a dgaret. /

A  mlddlewestem senator’s secre-' 
tary has carefully figured up that 
he has given or lent without repay
ment Just about $1800 to visiting 
hard-up constituents ''i  the last five 
years, nearly all o f it in small 
amounts.

Need for Brains ,
Random quotation from an , eco

nomist and financial expert who is 
consulted by more high officials In 
aU branches than -uyone else:

“What we need in Washington is 
brains. ow we have about all the 
brains available. Within rdx months, 
after the brain workers have experi
mented with their theories, made 
their mistakes and learned their les
sons, we ought to be on the way out 
o f our difficulties.”  • >

■■■ »
News From Hyde Park 

Social notes from *his column’s 
Hyde Park correspondent: Pough
keepsie was pleased no end because 
Roosevelt split bis vacation on each 
side o f the New York State Fire
men’s convention there. It bung up 
its great splurge of convention ^ g s  
and bimtlng early to greet R oos^elt 
on bis first arrival—and kept it 
right there after the convention for 
bis return trip. , . . “Oh, hell, 
where’s the president?”  yelled a red
headed Boy Scout as the Roosevelt 
party passed into the Ten Mile 
river scout camp. Failing to spot 
Roosevelt and seeing . only press 
cars, be began to shout, “Down with 
the press!”

Maps showing wind direction and 
velocity at heights of 12,000 to 
13,000 feet are issued at im porta.t 
terminals on the federal airways 
system twice daily.

J&2
WHEN A  NEW YORKER 

VACATIONS IN PARIS

By JULIA BLANSHARD
Paris, Sept 11.—Parisians have 

a new Joke. Everybody is saying 
that the gleaming gold American 
eagle, seal, built into the front of 
the new white stone American em
bassy, rM lly should have been a 
“blue ei^le” . . . .  One of the big
gest drawing cards here is the 
gr^en beer. It was a flop iii Eng
land but Americans lap it Up here
by the b a rre l___ Taking a taxi in
front o f any popular cafe, like the 
Colisee or the Cafe Barry, you are 
likely to find cards left there, es
pecially for tourists . . . .  Yesterday, 
one read, 'Tem ple o f Love”  . and 
gave the address.. . .

T h ose  Bode Anaerleans**
Americans bring their lack of 

respect along with them to Paris. 
The dignified statute of those great 
scientists who discovered the medic
inal value oi quinine, Pelletier and 
paventou, standing in their long 
robes out on Boulevard St. Michael, 
is called bj everybody on the Left 
Bank, "The Quinine Bojrs” . . . .  On 
sunny days, nothing is pleasuiter 
than to loiter on a chair (which you 
get for a few centimes for aa long 
as you want it) in the Luxembourg 
g a r d ^ , watching the old men play
croquet ___ They are practically
penniless old men who have noth
ing else to do. 'They have all the 
dignity and enjoyment and pride In

athelr game that^ American mllUon- 
^airee have on expensive golf

oourees........
Qtdllottne Rarrlnge 

N ot so fa i a cry from  Hitler’s 
Germany o f today are the gruesome 
earrings exhibited at the Camavaiet 
Museum. They are miniature guillo
tines,, made o f sheet ^ Id . The ear 
drops are tiny chepp^-off heads. 
Aristocrats who were conuemned to 
the guillotine and'escaped had them 
made and wore them constantly
th erea fter........ Here too is an
elaborately decorated, riedfiy bro
caded dreMing case that might have 
belonged to some renowned beauty. 
It was Napoleon’s i . . .O v er  in the 
Latin quarter, if jrou walk far 
enough thit>ugb crooked, quaint old 
streets, you come to the Curie In
stitute. There little old Madame 
Curie works every day, in her white 
doctor’s Jacket and sh irt 

From sunoown on, ilfe along the 
Champs Elysees quickens. Among 
the strollers the other evening was 
Georges Carpentier . . . .  He was in 
deep conversation with a friend. He 
is a somewhat older, fuller-faced 
Carpentier than America knew but 
still as dapper, with spats and a 
ca n e ........

The Poor MlUlonairee 
Paris has a new Crise (depres

sion) plan which might give poor 
American millionaires an idea.

Knowing the yen that Americans 
have to get into chateaux where 
nohlo families still live, and know-

Ing how mimh thoM fBadllw  Meed! 
new xnaana d  ■■ oifgiilM  ^
tioB eaUed La Duxmum BIjptarIquB 
(Historic Houses) is b rfn g l^  tka 
two together.'.

For a coaaldsratloa, which la In
cluded In your slg*tieelB 8 tick et 
certain families have agreed'to a ^  
sent themselves from  view cb  Tues
days axtfTsdtiuKM/B to .le t the or- 
ganizatioii take 4fr. and Mrs. Smith 
and their ofbprlng on a  tdut of 
their pallors, beifrooins and baCbs 
and their gardens.

To date the best drawing card 
is the picturesque Chateau de La 
Grange now owned by the Oomte 
de Lasteyrie. It was Lafayette’s 
home from 1800 to 1884 and you can 
still see the lu xu riou s funiiabed, 
if a bit shabby, rooms w h ers'h i 
dined, sl^pt, read, entertained at 
parties. The item that attracted the 
most uhms and abs the other day,- 
however, was outside Uie house. It 
was a heavy, ornate rod that runs 
up the massive stone chimney to a 
height far above the tiled Mansard 
rcof. Benjamin Franklin gave this 
handsome piece to his friend, Lafay
ette. Though Lafayette moved Into 
this chateau 20 years after Frank
lin left France, be moved his 
lightning rod with him!

i
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A Thought
■ For U 1 do this thing willingly 
I  have a reward: but If against mg 
will* a dispensation o f tiie
is eonunltted 
thlans, 9:17.

fospel
Corln-

He who is firm in will motilds the 
world to himself.—Goethe.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions In regard to Health and Dtet^ 
will be answered by Or. MoCoy who oan 
be addressed in care of this paper. En
close staiQped, self-addressed envelope,
for reply. /

n e e d l e s s  n o is e  .^effects are Leing scientifically meaa-
WASTES ENERGY | ured. A unit o f measurement for

--------- I noise has been called a “ decibel”
Noises of all kinds are steadily in- 1 and the noise in the average office

creasing and act as destroyers o f i aboht fifty'decibels It has been
, .. ... . _̂_ . found easy to fool the human ear insleep and nervous vitality to such an i the‘ amount of noise for

extent that scientists are now mak- 1 by reducing certaing kinds of poise 
ing a study o f noise to see how the ; a little more than one-fourth, the 
pcffdlABS noises of cities may be r e - ; listener believes It has been reduced 
duced. Noises differ greatly in : one-half. The noises most dlstress- 
their effect upon people, and a noise ! ing to the average person are the 
which disturbs one person may not | high pitched ones, and for this rea- 
annoy another. I might almost son a soprano voice may be more 
say. “What is one man’s music is disturbing than a low pitched one. 
another man’s din.” For example, 11 N ot all of us are able tx> solve the 
do my radio broadcasting d irectly! noise problems easily, but there is 

~ thing that we may all do and
that it to guard against making loud 
qr disturbing noises ourselves. 
Keep the radio tuned low and do 
not blow the horn on your automo
bile unnecessarily. Much noise is 
the result of thoughtlessness and 
may he avoided with a little care.

from  'm y office by remote control. 
Across the way there happens to be 
a young lady who practices singing 
and, to shut out the sound o f her 
notes while 1 am on the air, I am 
forced to close the windows and 
draw heavy drapes over them. Her 
voice heard alone is music, but, 
when blended with a radio talk, it 
becomes noise.

Even with many sound-proof pre
cautions I am not able to abut out 
the Boimd of streetcars pasaing by, 
and my listenera tell me they hear 
them. Shutting out all extraneous 
noise la very important in a broad
cast over the radio and probably a 
city dweller who gets into a radio 
station while a program ie enteriug 
the “ mike” finds himself In one M 
the etiliest places in the city.

It is a pity that some o f the 
street noise is not reduced so that

<)UESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Seborrhea Dermatitie) 
Question: Mrs. Marguerite S. 

asks: “What is the cause of sebor
rhea dermatitie and what ie the 
treatment? Is it contagious?” 

Answer: The fundamental cause 
of seborrhea dermatitis is the same 
as with all skin diseases. Such dis
eases always show a toxic condition 
due to a definite Intestinal poisoning 
principally from sluggishness o f the 
colon. Everything must be done to

the home could be as quiet as can ! cure constipation*, and the patient 
be made the broadcasting room of a ; will see a rapid diminution of symp- 
radio station whenever one desired toms as soon aa there are two or
it as during the sleeping period 
movement hi '

A  three regular bowel movements each 
as been started to build

homes that are noise proof; how
ever, most homes have no protection 
against outside racket, and I believe 
the only thing one can do if the

(Snoklng)
Question: Mr. Barton Y. writes: 

Since I have stopped smoking for
neighborhood is too noisy is to move about three months, my left eye has
to a quieter p e t 

Thomas Eolsoa. the famous • ln<- 
veqjtor who was deaf, said that he 
was really glad of it as it dkved him 
from ' the distraction of the noises of 
the outer world and helped him In 
ooDoentrating. However, m u y  peo
ple with keen hearing are forced to 
do their mental work Ip the midst 
o f a great deal of noise, and the 
nervous energy wasted by working 
under such a strain is enormous. 0 (  
course, in time one becomes accus
tomed to working in any amount o f 
noise but even then the effort put 
forth in Ignoring the din takes a 
toll. In London the problem of 
nSlses was discussed by a epeclallst 
in nervous disoMsrs who stated that 
much noise has a'harm ful effect on 
the health. This is especially true 
in the case of the nervdiu, high 
Strunk type of*braln worker who Is 
unablW to do his best work after a 
long period o f being disturbed i^ille 
sleeping. Many o f the night noises 
are unnecessary and peoj^e actual
ly suffer from 
such a  cause. 

2n Amarloa

tired nerves from• *
aoisM and thsir

seemed to go dull or color ' blind, 
and I have been advised to start 
smoking again; please give me your 
advice about this.”

Answer: Many authorities bsneve 
that smoking la bad for the eye
sight but I never heard o f an eye 
specialist recommending emoklng to 
Improve the vision. The best thing 
for you to do la to build up your 
system through proper dletmg and 
exerolelng, at the same time wear

ing correctly fitted glaseea.
(Buckwheat Oakes) 

Question: Mra. Elmira C. aake: 
"W ould you oonslder buckwheat 
cakes haitnful to an elderly person 
who Is afflloatad with ecsem a?"

Answer: If you will watch my 
health menus appearlxig in your 
pm>er each week, you will see that 1 
never advise buckwheat or other 
"hotoakes” for anyone, young or old. 
and certainly in your casie such fooa 
should not be used. Send for spe- 
olal articles explaining the cause and 
cure o f ecsema. In the meapUme 
follow the menus published each 
weak la this aaluma. _

Let’s tumish a bedroom in
Provincetown

Maple

Large size 4-drawer 
dresser base, $32.50. 
Large mirror, early 
C o l o n i a l  design, 
$14.95.

If you would capture the charm o f quaint old maple for your 
• bedroom, still furnish the room on a modest budget, you will 
-select pleoea from  the Provincetown Maple group at Watkins. 
Here are pieces with the patina, the pegged Joinery and worn 
edges of age, beautifully reproduced In solid maple with dust-

proof, solid oak interiors! Over 25 
different rooms are possible with 
these, and other pieces of the group 
not shown. T h ^  piece ensembles 
range as low as $94.50!

Pilgrim bed; full or 
twin sizes, $24.60. 1-Drawcr bUnket 

chest with tniy, 
$22.50.

/ (L eft) 4-DraweF 
chest or dresser 
base, $27.50.

Chest-on-Chest; not 
often copied, $32.50.

Dressing Table, $14.98: 
Mirror, $12.50; Stool, 
$8.78.

(Left) 8-Drawer 
d r e ■ 8 e r base, 
$18.98.

High, r o o m y
eheet of 8 draw- 
ere, $84.50.

OPEN THURSDA'7 AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

WATKINS
► "kMi
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 11 (Ce&tna and Sastara. Steodsrd Time)
Note—All procramo ta  key eod baelo okatiw or groups tbereof ualeas aped* 

fled; ooaat to coaat (o to e) designation includes ail availabls stations.
Prof rams subject to oh^nga. P. M.
(D aylight Tlwo Ohs B o v r  L aU r)  

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: weaf s ^ w e e l  wtic 
wlar wtag wcsh wfl w lltirfbr wro wgr 
when wcaa wtam vw j waal: M ldw ^: 
m naq wcfl ksd woc*>rao wow wdat 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtnij 
wlba kstp wsbe wday kfyr crot efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wis wjax 
wfla'wsuh wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktbs kths
m o u n t a in —koa'kdyl kgir kghi
PACIFICXOA8T — Ivo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd kU r kgu 
Csnt. Bast.
3:00— 4:00—Tho Whispering Banjos 
3:10— 4:1^Lueillo Peterson. Vocal 
3:3(^ 4:30—Sehirmor A  Sehmidt—to o 
3 :4 ^  4:48—Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4 :0(^ 8:00—DInnor Concert—also cst 
4:30— 8:30—“Drake’s Drums,” Drama 
8K)0— 8:00—The Meuntalneera—weaf 
5:18— 8:1^M eysr. Davis O rch.-to o 
5:30— 8:30—Lum A Abnsi^-east only 
8:48— 8:48—Tho Qoldbargs, Serial Act 
8:00— 7:00—Historical Sfcstehea—east 
6:30— 7:S^SIsslers Male Trio—to cst 
6H8— 7 :4 ^P erd s Orofs’s Orchestra 
7:00- 3:00—Oypsles Concert Orchea 
7130— 3:30—Crmo Must Oo—also cst 
3:00— 3:00 — El Tango Romantlco— 

east: Eastman Orchestra—wsst

I

3:l 3:3(H-Parada of Melody—to Ost
3:00—10:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
3:18—10:18—Regers Oronestra — east: 

Lum A Abner—repeat for midwest 
3:30—10:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 

10:00—11 K)0—Hellywecd Stars on Air 
10:30-11:30—Richard Cels’s Orchestra

GBB-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wado woko weju> 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl w s|^ 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas
BAST A CANADA — wpg whp  ̂wlbw 
wbee wlbs wfea wore wice efrb ekae 
DIXIE — w fst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — weah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weeo 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor Ms koh ksl 
COAST—kbj koin kgb kfro kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg k 7 n  kdb kgmb 
Cent. Bast. *
3:00— 4:00—Skippy, Skoteh—east only 
3:18— 4:18—Syr. cuss O rchestra-to e 
3do— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — east 

only: Between the Beokends—west 
3:48— 4:45—Americs’s Orub St.—to e

wnc
SmTSlsra BroBdcaaUug Dsnios 

Hartford, Cenn;
60.000 .060 H. O.. «62>8 IL

Monday, Ssptombsr 11. 1068

Pa Ml •
4:00-^Wslt3r Dswley, Orfsaist. 
4:80—Al U bsrty — HlllbSly soDfs. 
4:45--8oBrs Without Words.
6:00—WbisperlDf Banjof and Tbrss 

Msdbsttsrs.
6:15—Cofistsne/ Elllnwood, 3oprs> 

no; Dorothy Birchard Mulroncy,
seeompsDist. 

:80—I 
duo,

spsi
6:80—Seblrmer and Bebmidt, piano 

Five—Lon Berman,6:46—Rhythm 
' director.
6:00—Wrifbtville Clarion,
6:80—Three Melody Men.
6:46—Dave Burrows and his Five 

ObsroB.
7:01—8t. Herie Orebeatrs,
7:80—TwO'Pisno Primrsm — Irene 

Kahn and Samuel Berkman,
7:45—Walter Hapfood on Sports, 
8:00—Snow Village.
8:80—Musical Gazette.
8:46—Ferde Orofe's Orchestra. 
9:00—The Oypsles,
9:80—The Travelers Hour— orches* 

trae direction Christiaan Krlens 
and Norman Cloutier, with Mixed 
Chorus and Novelty Units.

10:30—Gustave Haenschen's Or
chestra.

11:00—Henry King's Orchestra, 
11:16—Buddy Rogers' Orchestra, 
11:86—Waldorf • Astoria Orchestra, 
12:00 Mldn,—Hollywood>on*the>Alr, 
12:80—Terrace Garder's Orchestra, 
1:00—Silent,

Monday, Sept. 11,
F, M.
8:00—Red Sox vs 
6:00—Skippy.

St, Louis,

6:16—Syracuse Spotlight,
6:80—Jack Armstrong, All>Ameri< 

can Boy,
6:46—America's Grub S t r e e t  

Speaks; Irving Brandt, editor St. 
Louis Star and Times,

6:00—Reis and Dunn, songs.
6:16—George Hall's Orchestra, 
6:80—Mildred Bailey,
6:46—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; Brusllo/r's Orches
tra,

7:16—Jeanle Lang; Scrappy Lam
bert; Jack Denny's Orchestra, 

7:8G ^ubllss Singers,
7:46—Alfred Ksttledon, t e n o r :

Louise Kuchta, j^ n ls t,
8 :0 0 -Harriet Lee; trio; Joe Green's 

Orchestra,
8:16—Slngln' Sam; Bdwln C. Hill. 
8:80—Manhattan Ssrsnaders, 
8 :4 ^ F ra y  and Bragglotti,
9:00—Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music,
0:16—To be announced,
9:80—The Theater of Today; "La

dies of Today"—Ferrln Fraser. 
10:00-Webster's Old Timers, 
10:80—Little Jack Little.
10:46—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:18—Phil Regan, tenor,
11:30—Casa Loma Orchestra,

HAT BIAKBBS' CODE

Washington, Sept, 11,—( A P I -  
Led by Rev. N. A. Webby Of Dan
bury, Conn., leaders of t ^  bat fur 
cutters industry from D ubury and 
Norwalk will confer here Wednes
day with National Recovery admin
istration officials regarding a code 
for their Industry.

I t  baa been proposed the fur cut
ters operate undei the general hat 
code, on which a public hearing has 
already been held. Dr. George M. 
Taylor, assistant to deputy admin
istrator Lindsay Rogers, will rep
resent the recovery administration.

The Industry, it was reported a t 
the recovery adminlstaitlon, em- 
ploirs 1,800 men in Danbury and 
1,000 throughout ,the state.

Goa, Portuguese possession 1b 
MdlB. bas the cbe^est stamp la

CanL EssL 
4KK>— 8i08—Rais and Dunn — eaat 

only: Skippy. Skateh—rpt for mldw 
4:18— 8 il |—F. Martin’a Oreh^-alao o 
4:30- B:|0—Mlidrad Ballay, Songa— 

east; Jack Armatreng—rapaat for 
midwest .4H8— 5:48—Jane Froman—wabo only;
Oaorga Sekarban Opctiastra—chain 

8:15— 3:18—Japk Danny Orch.—east 
5:30— 8:30—Tnivalara' Quartet and 

Orch'. east; Wagner’s Or,—Dlzia, 
Dan Rufle Orchestra—midwest 

5:48— S:48-aeaka Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Howard Ely at Oraan—west 

3:00- 7:00—The Hapjpy Bakers T r io -  
east; Jaek Baus Sextet—midwest; 
The VIHaga Choir—west only 

6:18— 7:18-^dwln C. Hill—basic; The 
Ambassadors Orehsa—Dixie oply 

6:80— 7:30—The Serensdera—to ooaat 
8:48- 7:48—CBS Piano Team—to o 
7:00— S:0O-Kata Smith, Songa—c to a 
7:18— 8:18—Nat Shllkret Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Theater of Today—0 to o 
3:00— 3:00—Kostalanats Symp,—to o 
3:30— 3:30—Little Jaek Little—e to o 
8:48— 3:48—Barlww Symphony—e to e 

•3:18—10:18—Phil Regan, Tenor—to cst 
9:3<H-10:30—Olan Oray’s Orch.—o to o 

10:0(^11:00—Laen Baiaoeo Oreh,—to o 
10:30—11:30—BSrney Rapp Or.—o to c 
11i00—18:00—Danes Hour—wabe only

NSC«WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wis wbs>wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: weky kyw wenr wIs kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
w’lba kstp webe wday kfyr eret efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wis wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—kos kdyl ksir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST .^cg o  kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd kUr 
Cent. Bast.
3:30— 4:3(L-Ths Singing Lady—east 
3:48— 4:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:0(^Riehard HImber’a Ensam. 
4:KV- 8:30—Three X Sieters in Songs 
4NA- SHS—Lewsll Thomas—es. only 
5:00— 8:00—Ames ’n’ Andy—east only 
8:18— 3:18—Balw Rose Marla—as. on. 
B:3(^ 3:30—Tho Country Club—east 
8:00— 7:00—The Nomads.Orehestra
6:3(^ 7:30—Potash ond Perlmutter 
6:48— 7:4K-Oeuld A Sneftsr. PIsnists 
7:0<h- S:00—Weekly Minstrels Show
7:30— 3:10—Melody Moments A Voeel 
3:00— 3d)0—The Hour Olase—also est 
3dX^-10:0(^Lesdars Mslo Trio—east;

Amos ’n’ Andy«-repeat for west 
3:18—10:18—The Poet Prince—alto ost 
3:30—10:30—Southern Symphony-to o 

10:00—11:00—Phil Hafrls A Orehestra 
10:30—11:30-Wm. SeettI A Orehestra

the world; they sre 12 for a 
penny mnd the buyer must provide 
his own gum.

ASK DEATB SENTENCE | 
FOR NATAL UEITTENANTS

State Wf^d Have Three 
Yoatha Exeeqted of Leading 
FeHow Qificers Who Killed 
iMKUtBde Premier.

Tokyo, Sept. 11 — (AP) — TTie 
state dehumded death sentences to
day for tltEM young naval lieu
tenants act ĵused of leading seven 
fellow offiedrs In the assassination 
of Premier Suyoshl Inukai In May, 
1982.

Ufe imprisonment was asked for 
three others charged with active 
participation in outrages accom
panying the slaying, six year sen
tences for three accused of being 
accomplices In ti)e conspiracy and 
three years Imprisonment for the 
tenth.

Demands for the unexpectedly 
heavy penalttes brought one of the 
major climaxes of the court mBr> 
tlal, wQlch begga a t the Tokesbuka 
naval base . l u ^ t  10. because all 
Japan wondered whether the gov
ernment would dare to ask the ex
treme sentence for thh accused, for 
whose support a  powerful and ultra 
patriotic movement seeking elem- 
e i ^  has developed on ''.he grounds 
that they acted on pure and patri
otic motives.

May Take Weeks 
The presecutlen demands do not 

represent the final Judgment which 
the court deUvers after summations 
by both sides and further delibera
tions, whldi may take weeks.

In the army court trying eleven 
cadets accused of being involved in 
the tenoristtc acts, the procurator 
asked eight year prisor terms for 
the accused.

Prior to tLe procurator's state
ment to the navy court, the defense 
attorney was permitted to present 
a  mound of letters and petitions, 
totaling more tbar 46,000, demand
ing clemency, dome signatures 
were written li blood. One group 
sent three little fingers with a peti
tion as evidence of intense feeling.

VOTE FOR
MICHAEL

BENEYENTO%

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
FOR SELECTMAN

A graduate of the Mancheiter High School, Claes 
of 1925. Known to hundreds of Manchester folks as 
''Mike Benny." Graduate of Manhattan College, New 
York—Engineering B. S.

Now president of Italian Democratic Club in Man
chester, Your vote is solicited on the basis of honest 
and intelligent representation on the Board of Select
men.

(This Advsrttsemsnt Bponsorsd by ths Italhm-American 
Democratic Club.) <

For Selectman

PETER WIND
S

Mr. Wind^s past performance and rec
ord in Manchester is unexcelled. It is a 
gratification to the ones sponsoring this 
advertisement to be able to present to you 
a man who is as qualified and able to exe
cute your governmental policies.

VOTE FOR

PETER WIND
(TUa Advertleeay ut Paid far by Prlende.)

SURCHBSFIND 
OniKEIIS BODIES

Three Men Hewn h to  Deep 
C reraue at Height of 
Dver 19,000 Feet

Portlaad, Ore., Sept. l l .—(AP) — 
The bodlea of three Portland mim, 
victims of*the icy dopes of Moimt 
Jefferson, were to be brought'here' 
today as tbs ffnal episode in one of 
the most heroic searches ever con
ducted in the 'mountolus of Ore
gon. *

Davis MeCamant, 37; Don Bruk- 
hardt, 28, and John Thomas, 19. who 
attended to scale the almost in-, 
accessible east slope , of the precipi
tous 10,6(X)-foot pM(k Labor Day, 
died in a c tw g jm  a  few hundred 
feet below the siunmlt.

Bedles Are Found
Dlseovety of the tragedy came 

late yesterday when 11 members of 
a  searching party explored the last 
ot the many dangerous crevasses 
that seam the mountainside and 
found tbe bodies.

Searchers said tbe climbers were 
swept down the mountainside by a 
rush of dislodged rocks, snow and 
ice. Each had suffered a broken 
neck and apparently bad be«n car
ried! several hundred feet by the 
avalanche before dropping into their 
icy tomb, Their bodies were cov
ered with snow.

Searchers battled their way up 
tbe tortuous climb, hindered by 16

> ■ ■ -I
inches of fresh saosB’Snd.«-4(KraSe 
gale.

The bodies wars to be broug^ out 
of the mouBtalUB-by pack train.'

pa ten ts ARE I S ^
TO STATE iN V M tS

Washington, Sept l ly —(API— 
Patents have beem grantra tbe fol 
lowing Connecticut inventors.
' Igador J. Novak, Bridgeport, sol
uble gilsonite.

lyan S. Gardiner, Westport, man
icure Implement.

'fheodore E. Steiber, Bridgeport, 
means for aiding landing, and tak
ing off of planes and refueling.

Clarence D. Tuska, Hartford, ra
dios circuit receiving irntem^- • ,

Giles C. Fullner, Bridgeport,' van
ity box.

Frank H. Hopkins, Bridgeport, 
pop valve safety.

Norman B. Hurd, Newington, 
emergency door boldes and clbser, 
and safety door bolder and closer. 
Two patents.

Louis M. Richard^ Woodbridge, 
support. ..

Rudolf Beck, Bridgeport, record
ing instrument.

Arthur L. Mansfield, Bristol, re
taining service.

Henry D’Olier, Jr., Bridgeport, 
swinging bailed connector socket.

George A. Long, Hartford, key 
cutting machine.

August Wahlqulst, Bridgeport, 
device for cleaning fiat rolled hot 
and cold rolled steel.

George F. French, Btamford, con
sistency regulator.

Frederick P. Gates, West Hart
ford, electric switch.

James R. Coe, Waterbury, method 
and mill for rolling metal.

Alexander H. King and Earle A.

RydSr, West Bartfbrd, Internal 
oombustiea ragina,

Arvid H. Nero. West Hsurtford, 
BOCkdt fUtMlilUt.

.Q U b w tw e o o d r id fe , Fairfield, 
flueh reoeptade.

■EDS NOT STA,BVINO .

Rostav-On-Don, U. S. S. R., Sept. 
l l - ’-(AP)— Indications were seen 
today ttu it.a  boimtlful crop this 
year will be .more than enough to 
meet the nation's heeds and to wipe 
out the want suffered last winter 
and spring.

An Associated Press Correspond
ent, traveling without official su- 
perihaion through the Ukraine and 
North Caucasus,' found that a t rail
way statiob peasants offered travel
ers IBrge quantities of foodstuffs at 
low prices.

Everywhere tbe peasants’ (^hnion 
seemed to be, “we’ve had bad 
weather but the new crops pufled 
us through.”

BOARDS RELIEF
Eighth School District

Notice is hereby given to all tax 
payers in the Eighth School and 
Utilities District that a board of 
relief meeting will.be held a t tbe 
Hose House, comer Main and Hil
liard streets, Friday, September 16, 
1988 from 7:00 to 8:00 p. m., Ehct- 
era Standard Time, for tbe pu r^se  
of bearing any and ’all complaints 
in regard to the tax list.

W. W. Robertson,
Charles Loomis,
Wm, Foulds, Jr.,
Edward J. Murphy,
Edward Coleman,
Wm. R. Campbell,
Wells A. Strickland.

Oeatia Lagt N i ^
By Asisciated Press

Bruno, Neb«-^udvlk. HbsUc, 88, 
miayor of Brunh.
‘ Mare -Iidand, Cal.—Rear Admiral

rstirgd.

Air mail BBr^ee ban 
ed batween Chinn afid 
trip eovgrlng 3>̂ 6(1 
^utrlng ftmr days.

Dr. C  W. KING
. D e n t i s t

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Dentists Not Allowed To . Advertise
The State of Conaeetiont has recently passed a  law "»«M»g 

tt'onlawfnl for a  dentist to advertise prices. This law may In- 
crease the price of dental servloe. To me It would seem that It 
would.

1 Refuse to Incveate Prieea
Twenty-one yearo' record In Oonneetleat and with oflioee tat 

18 New England cltlee enablee me to boy laiger qoantltfee there
by making It poselble for um to gtim the beet materials a t  prloea 
much less than tbe dentists who supported this New Law.

I Can Save Ton Money
U you wlK come to my offloe for a  FBBBS examination aad 

get my prioee. . Absolutely NO CHARGE for this servloe and no 
obligations.

My prices for September ylll sorprlse yon. We do all 
branches of dentistry. Get my pri^M before having any dentist 
do yonr work.

Plates Repaired 
S Honrs

Examination
Free!

DR. C. W. KING
Hours 9-6 •

DR. B. F. ADLES
Lloensed Dentist In Charge

Teeth
Extracted

806 Blaln Street 
Hartford

Other Office 
Bridgeport 

Telephone 6-810#

I T  T A K E S

CopnU&L IMS, a  3. Bwriold. ZobMM Cemptar
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•  ABOVB-FRANK BUCK lugged tons of rhinos, 
•ebfss, dgers, and gorillss across Pacific to win his 
lunotts dtle, "Bring<'em*bsck<aUvs Buck." He hat to 
keep his ncrvss healthy to follow his itrsngs occupa* 
don of capturing wild animals alivtl

•  WHETHER YOU’RE ON A HOLIDAY, or hard 
St work, Csmeb are the elgarettM for steady smoking. 
Cofdigr tobaccos do make s difference.

iO'P' O/' ̂A ’/''r

V,7t/̂A

•  ABOVE-FRANK BUCK HAS SMOKED 
his way around the globe wldi Camels. Heseys, 
"1 am a steady Csmel̂  smoker. Csmals are 
milder, and they don’t jsngle my n w et,’*

'W  r - , .

ip.yp'pp:," ■ Steady Smokers turn to Camels
%■J-W,

IT j$  MORE FUN TO KNOW
Camels are made from  
finer, MOkE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. You’ll ape 
predate the mildness...the 
flavor...the added pleas’* 
lire  in costlier tobaccos..

M A T (. H I L S S 

n I E N f)

"Brlndas *#» back allrt li a job packod with 
thrills, exdtsnsBt, and real dangtr,** says 
Frank Buck. "I nsrsr would haTt bom abls to 
popnlats half ths soos In this eoontry, and 
savs my own Ufs a half dostn tlmss by qaick 
action, if I didn’t have hsaHhy nsnrss. I am a, 
htayy saioksr, as yon notlesd if you saw my 
plctnrs, 'Bring ’em Back AUvs,* but I can 
smoke all I want because I emoke Camels. 
They don’t upset my nerves. 1 prefsr tM r 
mild, rich flavor, too.”

•  •  «

Turn to Camels and find out foi^yoorsslf Ix^  
true it is that Camel’s costlier, tobaeeoe taste 
better... .  and do not jangle the nerves. Begin
to d i^ i
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I AD|rB»TZBEMENT—

THE
BARCAINHOUND

Good snapshots make better en
largements. Take your vacation 
■naps to the Fallot studio and have 
any size enlargement a t a  very 
reasonable price.

If your collection of modem fur
niture includes white leather arm  
chairs, remember to wash them 
only with bland soap and luke 
warm water. <

If you're going to be ultra smart 
this winter you’ll be Interested in 
the swagger suits at the Wilroae 
Shop. The colors are liquor brown, 
wine and red. Each suit has a full 
length coat Interlined. Really, 
they're the most comfortable look
ing, smartest things you’ve seen.

To give last year's black dresses 
'  that up-to-date look, cut down tlie 
;,top arm puff to a sleek, tight 
^sleeve. Then put in a  pastel colored 
-fitted yoke that points down over 
Ijjthc sho. ■ in drop-yoke effect '"id 
|down the front almost to waistline, 
')or even to the waistline. Have your 
raew  collar a t least to the throat- 
fline, preferably a high collar that 
"buttons down the side, Russian 
‘̂ fashion, or down the back.

S On these first fall evenings when 
Kit’s cool but not quite cold enough 
&to start your furnace, a  Florence 
^oil heater at Watkins ought to in- 
tttercst you. This heater is a conven- 
SJent size and will take that uncom- 
^fortable chill off th^ room.

g There are new little combination 
^kitchen gadgets which go far fo
rw ard making your food, particular
l y  vegetables, more attractive. One 
jfset has irregular shaped dicers 
• which turn out vegetable slices in 
^the shapes of anything from waffles 
' t̂o miniature rolls.

For these cool school mornings 
you’ll want one of Orsnt’s suede 
cloth Jackets. They have zippers up 
the front and snug fitting waist
lines and are only 11.00.

Recipes that are taken for grant
ed are likely to trip up many an ex
perienced cook. Makiiw good cof
fee is such a  recipe, n e t s  to re
member in prepar&g it are these: 
Use fresh coffee, and one full cup 
of cold water to each cup of coffee 
required. A heaping tablespoon of 
coffee for each cup and an extra  
tablespoon for the percolator arc 
the proper measures. Percolate six 
minutes.

If you are thinking about buying 
a new range for your kitchen do 
stop a t the Manchester Gas Com
pany and see their Magic Chef. It 
features tlip new three-in-one bufn' 
er which can be regulated from 
simmering to a giant fiame— f̂roro 
room temperature to the full capa
city of the fiame. This range also 
has an ^.ncellent smokeless broiler 
and Lorrain red wheel control. The 
Magic Chef certainly is the pride of 
the American Stove Corporation

HAR1T0RD REPORTS) 
RISING EXPENSES

Relief Work Increases Per 
CaiHta Cosb $3  Of Last 
Year’s Figures.

the

'  The Dewey and Riebnum Com- 
.vpany has some splendid values in 
jrebuilt typewriters that can be 
tpurchased on a  monthly basis with 
^a small carrying charge. Tou can 
' get one as low as $28.50.

'  Huge bows of velvet brocaded 
tsiffetas in gay tartan or stripes 

'.trim the high necks of many of 
,'Patou’s daytime clothes and there 
are some moderate fur basques. 
His new “wild huckleberry," which 
has all the advantages of black, but 
more depth and luminosity, is used 
in a number of interesting combi
nations in his daytime ensembles, 
the new color figuring as dress and 
lining to black, grey and grege 
coats.

Small pickles known as gher
kins always are in demand and 
they are very easy to make if the 
housewife is willing to take 
time.

Two quarts small cucumbers, 
cups salt, 2 quarts boiling water, 
2 quarts vinegar, 2 ounces mixed 
pickling spices, 2 teaspoons pow 
dered alum, 2 cups brown sugar, 
1-2 cup sliced horseradish root.

Choose very small cucumbers of 
uniform size. Be careful not to 
bruise or mar the cucumbers 
Wash carefully and pat dry be
tween towels. Put into a deep 
crock and pour over brine made 
by dissolving salt in boiling water. 
Let stand twenty-four hours and 
drain off brine. Bring to the boll 
ing point, skim and pour over cu 
cumbers. Let stand twenty-four 
hours. Drain and wipe cucunibers 
Cover with boiling'water in which 
alum' has been dissolved and let 
stand six hours. Drain from alum 
water and rinse in clear water 
Combine vinegar, sugar, spices and 
horseradish root and heat to the 
scalding point. Add cucumbers 
and simmer ten minutes. Pack in 
hot sterilized jars, pour over hot 
vinegar to cover and seal.

Kemp’s have some splendid 
piano accordions that are way 
down in price. You can get a  24 
base as low as $35.00. This is an 
imusually good chance for accor
dion pupils.

FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL
New York, Sepv. 11.— (A PJ—Ed

ward Grabow, a  former official of 
the United Fruit Company, was 
found dead this morning in his room 
in a midtown- hotel. Police said 
that Grabow had been attended last 
night for a  heart attack by a  physi
cian.

An official of the United Fruit 
Company said that Grabow left the 
generad managership of the passen
ger department in 1927, and became 
associated with a  hotel in Swamp- 
scott. Mass. He was about 65 years 
old. His daughter, Mrs. F . D. Mur

phy, of .^wampscott, was notified by 
poUce.

McNEIL AFPOINTBIENT
Bridgeport, Sfept. 11.— (A P) —  

Archita^d McNeil, chairman of the 
public works advisory board of Con 
necticut, under the NRA announced 
today he had recommended the ap
pointment of William D. Farley of 
Torrington as National deputy ad
ministrator for the lumber code.

McNeil, Democratic National com' 
mltteeman said he ha<f been asked 
by the NRA officialt to recommend 
a  candidate for the post.

ForASSESSOR
JOHN H. LAPPEN

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
Mr. Lappen was bom and educated in Manchester 

and has lived here all his life. He is a home-owner and 
a taxpayer, and has an indisputable reputation for hon
esty and andean record.

He has conducted an insurance agency in Manches
ter for the past ten years.

Your vote will be sincerely appreciated.
Pull Down The Pointer Indicated Below

By A Star

13 14 15

ASSESSORS^
Vote for One

13A 14A 15A
JOHN R.

LAPPEN

16 17

16A 17A

For Free Transportatiem To the Polby CaD 85i)0.
(This Advertisement Paid for by Frlonds of Mr. L^ipsa.)

Washington, S ep t 11.— (A PI—In
creased per capita cost of the Hart
ford city government due to relief 
expenditures bringing the total for 
all purposes to $14,067,741 was 
shown in a  report made today by the 
Censu'. Bureau for the year ending 
March 31, 1932.

Operation of the general depart
ments of the city government, the 
rem rt showed, cost $10,166,938, or 
$60.48 per person fljgured on the 
basis of a  population of 167,900. The 
per cw lta  coat the previous year 
was $57.82. The increase, the report 
said, was due principally to pay' 
ments for outdoor poor relief. In 
1918 the per capita cost of operation 
of'the general departments was 
$25.20.

In estimating city government 
costs the Census Bureau included 
the costa of thoqe independent cor
porations performing miLiiclpal 
guvemmentid functions insofar as 
their functions extended within the 
city. The figures Include the, trans
actions of nine school districts, 
92.2 per cent of the general fund 
of the metropolitan district and 92.4 
per cent of the water bureau trahs 
actions of the district

Other Expenses
In eiddltion to the operation of 

the genertil departments of the city 
government, expenses counted in 
the total cost of the government 
included $294,340 for opei’htion and 
maintenance of public service enter 
prises such as waterworks, markets 
and cemeteries, $1,254,901 for In
terest. on debt and $2,352,562 for 
permament improvements.

School payments totaled $2,905,- 
495. The total payments included 
for the metropolitan district were 
$734,994.

The total revenue receipts, includ
ing those for schools and the metro
politan district were $13,197,981, or 
$78.61 per person.

This amount was $859,810 less 
than the total payments for the 
year. Revenue receipts for the 
school districts were $1,043,830, and 
for the metropolitan district $1,- 
053,652.

Property taxes, which have In
creased 218.1 per cent since 1918, 
accounted for 81 per cent of the 
total revenue. The income of city 
operated public service epterprises 
amoimted to 6.9 percent.

The total funded or fixed debt was 
$25,298,093, while the assessed value 
of taxable property wcui $390,101,- 
404.

POLICE COURT
Mrs. Gertrude F . McKinney, con< 

vlcted about a  month ago of keeping 
a  house of ill repute a t her home 15 
LlUey street, was again arrested on 
a  similar charge last night. A c
companying her to the Polide Sta
tion after a  raid on the place by 
Patrolmen Prentice and Cavagnaro 
were Frank Novak of 87 Foster 
street and John McCarthy of '401 
Keeney street, both charged with 
frequenting and McCai'thy, in addi
tion, with drunkenness.

In Police Court this morning 
Judge Johnson sentenced Mrs. Mc
Kinney to Jail for three months and 
gave Novak and McCarthy 80 days

days ( 
Whi

saoh la ths saais lastltutloa. Mo- 
earth y  drsw a  ^  sentanes of 16 

on ths intoxloatlon obarfe. 
sn. on August 9, Mrs. McKin

ney was a r r e s t^  a  flne and costa 
amounting to over flOO she took an 
appeal. A t the time she oould not 
raise the amount of the $300 ball 
bond fixed by the court apd her 
equity In the LUley atreet property, 
wnieh stands in her name, was tar- 
sufficient to meet the legal require
ments, so she went to Jail. After a  
few dayj a  professional bondsman In 
Hartfora went aurety for her and
die was released pending the open
ing of the Superior /Court, which 
wUl be next week.

Complaint bad come to the police 
that Mrs. McKinney, after her re
turn from Seyms street, luql ra- 
sumiBd her old way of life a t  the 
LUley atreet houae and a t 9:50 last 
night Patrolmen Prentice and 
Cavagnaro went there. They found 
Mrs. McKinney alone but they • also 
found Novak and McCarthy hover
ing around the edges of tl^  estab
lishment and placed aU three under 
arrest.

In court Mrs. McKinney did some 
tall swearing. She swore ahe had 
been entirely alone all day, bad 
never spoken to a  Uving soul from 
morning tlU night. Asked to whom 
Officer PrenUce had heard her say, 
"AU right,” she aaid ahe must have 
been talking to herself. Anyhow 
nobody had been in her house but 
herself,, morning, afternoon or* 
evening.

Novak and McCarthy both ad
mitted that they were in Mrs. Mc
Kinney’s kitchen wlto her a t 7 
o'clock, remaining a  lew minutes. 
They bad returned Just before the 
police arrived, they said, but had not 
been admitted. Asked why he went 
there Novak haid he went to ask 
Mrs. McKinney a  question, the 
nature of whi<^ he did not make 
clear. McCarthy said he went to 
the house after Novak.

Attorney George Lessner, who ap
peared for all three defendants, 
said that Mrs. McKinney was broke 
but was determined to keep on liv
ing in the LiUey street bouse until 
the Savings Bank of RockviUe, 
which holds a  mortgage on the 
property, should take it away from 
her.

He gave notice of appeal for both 
Mrs. McKinney and Novak and they 
went to JaU, along with McCarthy, 
in default of the bond 'ixed by Judge 
Johnson In each case.

a v E  T E s m o io u
ro REV. DtKXSON

Emaimel Qrarch Parishioii* 
etY O re Pastor Big Snr- 
prise Puty.

Rsv. K. B. Erickson, pastor of the 
Bmanunt Lutheran church here, was 
tendered a  surprise party In the 
church vestry Saturday night by 
close to 500 members of the church. 
As a toicen of the esteem w hl^ Rev. 
Erickson has gained during the first 
year of his paetorate It the local 
church, Herm at Johnaon presented 
him with e pura» oi $400, which had 
been raised among toe membersUp 
by toe Bo- • ' of Administration.

Musloal Program  
A basket of roses wa" presented 

to Mrs. Erickson, toe presentation 
being made by Phyllis Noren. A mu
sical program wa given upstairs by 
a quartet eonelsting of Rudolph 
Swanson, G Albert Pearson, Mrs. 
Elsie Gustafson and Mies Helen 
Berggren. Mrs. Gustafson and Mies 
Berggren aloo sang several duets.

The principal sp iker was Rev. 
Julius Hulteon. pastor of toe Eman
uel Lutheran church of Hartford. 
He pra'-ed Rev. EMckeon for his 
fine work here and said that toe lo
cal church was fortunate in securing 
a  pastor of Rev. Erickeon'a out
standing oapabllltles. •

. Ei^resses Thanks 
Rev. Erickson expressed hie 

grateful appreciation for the gift. 
Herman Johnson acted as master of 
ceremonier. Following toe program  
refreshments were served.

2 VIOLENT DEATHS 
OCCURREDIN STATE

Engineer Dies From FaD 
And Woman Is Killed In 
An Automobile Accident

By Associated Press
An accidental fall and an auto

mobile collision resulted in - two 
deaths from violence during the 
week-end in Connecticut. )

A. Russell Atwater of Weston, 
executive engineer, died of a  cofi- 
cusslon ct  toe brain suffered when 
be fell dowm toe stairwray of a  barn. 
He was 46 years old and had been 
connected a t one time with etlgln- 
eerlng firms in Boston, Detroit, In
dianapolis and New York.

The autoniobile accident caused 
the death of Mrs. Jennie Lewis, 86, 
of Bridgeport. She was a  passen
ger in a car driven by Richard 
Sobaab, 60, also of Bridgeport, 
which was in collision with an auto
mobile driven by Leroy E . Lane, 88, 
of Stratford.

The Stratford driver was arrested 
on a charge of causing loss of life 
through careless operation of a  
mo^or vehicle. He was released | 
under $1,000 bond.

79 YEARS OLD. HIT 
BY SH^AUTOIST

Wappinf Mao, Returning 
From Dance, Stmek On 
Saturday Night

Returning from a dance late Sat
urday night, 79-years old George W. 
Skinner of Wapplng was struck By 
a  hit and run driver when walking 
along toe B ast Windsor Hill road 
Just north of toe residence of Wil
bur C. Hill. He waq found by Ray
mond Gardner of Maple street, this 
towm, who took Mr. Skinner to his 
home. I

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins of this towm 
was called and found that no bones 
were broken, although Mr. Skinner 
suffered a  slight concussion of the 
brain and numerous bruises and 
cuts. Due to his advanced age, con
cern la felt over his condition, al
though It is not now considered 
serious.

Mr. Skinner has been in the best 
of health and baa attended the Sat
urday night dances at Hills Grove 
every week. It was reported that 
he was walking far over the soft 
shoulders of toe road when struck 
by an approaching automobile. No 
clue to the Identity of the driver 
was foimd. . '~

A strange point of the mishap 
wraa the fact thal Mr. Skinner’s 
glasses, which \be was wearing at 
the time, were not found, although 
the scene of the accident was 
thoroughly searched in cm effort to 
locate the missing spectacles.

ENTIRTAINS CHURCH 
CHOIR AT SHORE

Mrs. James M. Sheal’er Host
ess At Party At Grove Point 

'^ a ch  Cottage.

> Mrs. Jam es M. Shearer of Hilliard 
street entertained toe volunteer 
choir of the Second Oongregatlonai 
church Saturday afternoon and eve
ning a t her cottage a t Grove Beach 
P oint Mrs. Shearer who is chair
man of toe music committee wras as
sisted'by the other cwm members, 
Mrs. William A. Knofla and Mrs. 
Millard Park.

About 20 made toe trig and had a  
most enjoyable time, swdmmlng and 
playing various outdoor and Indoor 
games. They did full Justice to a  
generous kettle of clton chowder 
prepared by Mrs. Shearer, and to a  
number ^  other goud things pro
vided for toe  supper by toe commit
tee and housewives among toe 
singers. The outing was a  great suc
cess and the hostess wras warmly 
thanked for her kindness in making 
it possible.

SHOT BY BANDITS

Yonkers, N. Y., Sept. l l .— (A P) 
—John Feeney, 48, was shot and 
dangerously wounded early today 
by one of three men who held him 
up In his all-night restaurant.

Feeney : lanaged to throw his 
wallet into a  dark hallwmy. En
raged because they could find no 
money toe men beat him over the 
Lead and sent a bullet through his 
chest. He was taken to SL John’s 
hospital, where his condition was 
reported critical. '

Your Vote
FOR

Constable

FIND JAPANESE^
b e e h e in t o w n I11-. *

^lecim ai Locattd^b Only 
lliree Townt In State It
b  Reported.'

____% •
'  ̂ B INew Haven. .A sp t l l ^ a p a n M

beetles have been found In Putnaft, 
Manchester, a n d . Middletowm this 
year for the first time. It wae re
ported today by J .  Peter Johnson, 
deputy of the Connecticut Agricul
tural Experiment Station In charge 
of toe Jepaneae beetle quarantine. 
They were discovered qy means of j 
traps; no general scoutinf has been 
done this yeer.

The Infestation at this, pest has 
increased in Hartford and New 
Haven, and some backyard damage 
to grapes has occurred in Bridge
port, where toe beetles are most 
numerous.

The Japanese beetle, when It Is 
present in large numbers, is more 
injurious than many insects, for it 
does not confine its feeding to one 
or two hosts, but will attack  
orchard trees, berries, fiowers, 
shrubs, and other plants.

Patrol of main-travelled roads. In j 
order to intercept shipments of the 
beetle, was withdrawn this summer, 
but inspection of nurseries and 
greenhouses, and certification of| 
their shipments, has been continued.

raO BM .W A BN D rd I

‘Washlniton, S ep t U .— (A P) - f  
The W eatoer Butmu today laeue<i' 
toe following atorm Warning: 

'-‘Advlieiy ten a. m.: Tropti 
disturbance of wide extent and 
considerable intensity over 
area centered about COur hv 
fifty miles nortoeast\of Ban Juant 
moving nortowestwrard about twelve 
miles per hour. Minor disturbance 
has developed betwreen B sUm  and 
Tela, Honduras." s /

851 MADE HOBfBLBSS 
Oeschelbronn, Germ any,'Sept 11. 

— (AP) -  A fire Which r v e d  
throughout toe night destroyed 93 
cottages and 111 other buildings, 
making 357 persons homeless.

A detachment S  RelehswRehr 
pioneers was summoned from Ulm 
to cope with small fires which 
started after toe main blase had 
been brought under control. A 
strong wind helped spread toe 
flames.

V* ipecitlix* i*

Loans *300
You mor rop«r to •* *»5» 10 woolhi,,

Of lon9#r“ *t* you who.

PiRSONAL FiNANCI CO.
Room S, Stoto Thootor BallSlnn 

TBS Nolo St.. Maaekootoc 
Opoa TkaraSap Bvoalasa Datll S F. BB. 

PkoBO S4S0
Tko nalp ekarco «a tkroo poreoat por 
moBth on napald aaionat of loaa.

Solicited
FOR

HERBERT 
R. KERR

(This Adv. 
a Friend.)

Paid for by

JOSEPH G. PERO

Republican Candidate For
SELECTMAN

Mr. Pero Is On ex-service mem, a  member of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars,' the Chamber of Commerce 
and many lodges and clubs. .Always active eind willing to serve.

His wide knowledge of business and indisputable reputation 
for honesty and his clean record are qualities that every voter 
should take Into consideration when selecting men to conduct 
town affairs.

A Vote For Joseph Pero In The Primary Tuesday, Sep
tember 1^, Is A Vote For A Capable ManI

(This Advertisement Paid for by Friends of Mr. Pero.)

fo r TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Fsnqr M llk-N d

CHICKENS
To Fiy, Broil 

or Roast
2H-3 lb. 
Average

lb. 19c
lb. 29(

!!ioulder Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Porterhouse or Rump Steak lb. 39c

C orned B eef S alei
'  Fancy Briskets IL 19c 

Lean Ends lb. 17c
Middle Ribs ib. 10c

A  & P M EAT M ARKETS
Tl,' ' t AI I / \NTI C a  I’ ACIMC Tu-I C<>

MA.ROONE
/

W ithout a telephone —  no way to keep in freq u ^ t, 
rapid touch with friends, with loved ones . . .  to  
do the daily shopping quickly, easily . . .  to  
summon help instantly in times of emergency . . < 
to get word o  ̂ employment opportunities when 
work is needecL

For less than 10 cents 'a day your ftm ily can have 
die convenience, the comfort, the protection, diat 
only a telephone in the home can bring.

It will give you a lot of pleasure, too, by bringing 
the voices of out-of-town friends. You can enjoy 
intimate chats widi them at little cost, for rates on 
number calls over M miles away axe reduced every 
evening. Send for free illustrated booklet whidi 
tells how the tele{dione can save you rirng and 
money. Just write your name.and address on a  

-one-cent post card in d  mail it m The Southern 
New England Telephooe Company. D ep t ,129. 
New Haven, Conn. t

T H  B S . C T U T H F R N  N E W  S N G I  A N D T E t  B P R O  N E

* I \'v
•J *'

A•f
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BEGIN AERE t o d a y  ' 

EVE BAYLE8S, pretty Mtlstant 
to EARLE  BARNES, edvertliln f 
manager ot Blaby’i  departmmt 
store, marries DICK RADER, a 
oonstroctlon superintendent Dick 
wants Evr to stop working but 
she cefuses.

Unknown to Dick, Eve plays the 
stock market on borrowed money 
ARLENE SMITH, a steaogrMher 
at Bixby*s, buys stock on E ve^  ad> 
vice but Ir js  all her money. SAM 
HOLBRIDGE, an advertising man 
employed by another store, Is Infat
uated with Arlene.

MONA ALLEN, copy writer, dis
likes Eve and Is responsible for 
several errors at the olfloe for 
which Eve Js blamed.

The building on which Dick has 
been working Is completed and 
his employers tell him they win 
have no more work for him for 
at least two months. He tries 
to make the best of this situa
tion but Eve Is discontented.

I'm not aure that la Just what I  
would have done with it !”

Thus he answered each ot Eve's 
glbea joncemlng hla lack of em
ployment.

According to the policy of Blx- 
by's store, Mona AUen and Mrs. 
Penney did not reerive vacations 
because they had worked there less 
than a year. Arlene departed for 
two weeks at a T. M. C. A. camp.

"I 'll have some fun even If I 
don't meet any eligible admirers,” 
she said good-humoredly when she 
left the office. " I f  it hadn’t been 
for my little financial fiyer Fd be 
starting, out on a vacation that 
would warrant a couple of inches' 
notice In the Sunday Times.”

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STCMIY

C H A tT E R  XXX I 
June’s roses had faded and Mrs. 

Brooks’ garden took on a slight
ly  parched and neglectetM o^. The 
Brooks boys were away for the 
summer, working in the kitchen of 
a lakeside camp. Hence the en
tire care of the place fell on Mrs. 
Brooks, who seemed in need of a 
rest.

Sick noticed this and made it a 
It to sprinkle the lawn once a 

day, either at sunrise or after sun
set. He never wakened Eve imtll 
he had .epared breakfast and he 
insisted upon relieving her of all 
details of the housekeeping.

“Why not?” he asked. “ I t ’s bad 
enough to have you cooped up all 
day In a office. You need all the 
time out-of-doors we can possibly 
manage. Besides, I  haven’t any
thing else to do.”

He took her to the office In the 
yellow roadster and EJve found him 
waiting at the side entrance of 
Bixby's at the close of each day. 
Dick never seemed to mind the 
mileage and usually book her home 
the longest way, driving along the 
lake until they were forced to cut 
across *own. That cool drive was 
a blessing during the July heat 
which settled In sultry monotony 
over the d ty.

Eve looked forward eagerly to 
her vacation but found bhe must 
wait until August for It. Despite 
all Dick did to make things easier 
for her she could not suppress 
feeling of vexation when he put his 
golf clubs In the car and drove on 
to the links after leaving her at 
Bixby’s. Earle Barnes usually left 
the store early two afternoons each 
week for a foursome of golf with 
same advertising men but Eve, who 
had enjoyed playing In other years, 
found herself unable to leave the 
office during the day and too tired 
for such exertion after business 
hours. More and more responsi
bility fell to her lot^as^-Bames 
found her trustworthy and thus re 
Ueved himself o f additional bur
dens.

“ How k  Dick?”  Arlene asked 
one mo.nlng.

Eve answered bitterly, “ Oh, he’s 
busy! Busy playing golf and soli
taire and reading technlcsd stuff.’ 

"Why, Eve, don't you love him 
any more?”  asked Arlene In mock 
horror.

“Of course,”  Eve replied, “but 
it’s so stuffy In this office right 
now and it’s so nice out-of-doors. 
Anyway men get all the breaks!” 
She swallowed a ' lump in her 
throat.

The following week Eve received 
letter from Arlene. She read 

excerpts from It to Dick that eve
ning.

“ Sam brought me here In his 
roadster,” Arlene had written. " I  
didn't want him to at first because 
—well, you know. But he Insists 
he stopped drinking the night he 
met me at Freda’s party and hasn’t 
touche^lquor since. He says 
am more Inspiration to him than 
the be^t gin on the market. Any
how h j brought me a huge box of 
chocolates too, and there’s always 
a letter In the morning mail.

‘T  love it here! I  lead the ’stair
case’ choir every morning after 
breakfast and now Fm working up 
an act for Stunt Night.

“Thanks for the books you sent. 
For the first time In my life I  have 
enough time to read. Fm leaving 
in a moment for my morning swim. 
Give my love to Mona. . . . "

Eve stopped reading and scdd, 
“ Sam must be giad Arlene Is where 
she won’t meet anyone to give him 
compe- ion.”

“You old romanticist!”  Dick chal
lenged

“Well, it ’s a neat little triangle 
just the same. Sam likes Arlene 
and Arlene likes George Bliss. I ’m 
not sure who Bliss cares for.”

“ And I  like you and you’ll have 
to pay for looking as sweet *as you 
do!”  Dick told her, gathering her 
Into hlo arms.

But their life together was not 
always so peaceful. There was the 
e v e n ^  when Eve, looking up from 
a magazine, exmalmed, ’Dick, 
don’t know why you have to keep 
puffing at that old pipe all the 
time! That’s the fifth time you’ve 
fillet, it since I  came home.”

“Wrong! I t ’s the sixth,”  he told 
her cheerfully, knocking the ashes 
Into a low brass bowl.

“I  think you smoke too much,” 
Eve went on In a petulant voice.

“Worried about my health, 
dear?”

“No, I ’m thinking bow much it 
costs!” she blurted out. “Smoking 
Is an expensive habit. You aren’t 
working and yet you smoke just 
as much as ever.”

“When a man Isn’t working he 
needs . :ecreaUon more than ever 
And I  take my exercise smoking,' 
he teased.

“Oh, you’re Impossible!”  Eve

oHed as she flung herMlf Into a 
ouaglfig chair.

“Seenere, Eve!”  Dick said firm
ly. “When Fm working I  stow away 
all the shekels I can spare and 
when hard times come around 1

rises I  can still afford to smoke If 
feel like It!”
He arose abruptly and a moment 

later the outer ddbr slammed.
(To  Be Oontlnned)

HEBRON
The Rev. Reginald Helffrich, of 

Butler, Penn., who has been spend
ing his vacation with bis wife at 
the summer home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mer
ritt, o f Hartford, in the Fawn Brook 
section, has returned to hla puish. 
Mrs. Helffrich is remaining for a 
longer visit with her parents.

Miss Marion Tennant is spending 
a vacation at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tennant 

A  number o f Ipcal Christian En
deavor members attended the an
nual picnic of the organization at 
Yeomans ’ hall, Columbia, Friday 
evening. Basket lunches were 
taken and eaten In picnic style. In 
the evening an entertaining pro
gram was put on by members at the 
hall.

William B. Ward* of Norwich has 
been the guest of his son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. cmd Mrs. Leslie F. 
Ward, for the past week or more.

The last of the Church A n t / serv
ices, conducted by Captain Norman 
Duxbury, was hrid Friday evening 
at the church. The attendance 
during this campaign has been fair
ly good, but the young people, who 
had just begun their fall termC of 
elementary or High school work, 
were not so free for attendance as 
would have been the cu e  earlier In 
the summer. The captain varied 
the musical program by comet play
ing, and Professor Austin Warren, 
of Boston University, assisted with 
the pipe organ at most of the serv
ices.

The annual meeting of the local 
American Legion was held at the 
Town hall, Thursday evening. There 
are fifteen members, including both 
Hebron and , Columbia, and eleven 
were present* at the meeting. The 
ticket elected to serve the ensuing 
year reads as follows: Commander, 
Aubrey Winter; vice commanders, 
first, Wlnthrop Porter; second, Den
nis Brousseau; sergeant at arms, 
Sherwood Griffin; treasurer, Edward 
Hlldlng; secretary and adjutant, 
Robert Porter. Mr. Winter refused 
to serve as commander, and the 
office will consequently fall on the 
vice-commander unless another elec 
tion Is held. Former Commander 
Leslie F. Ward treated the group 
to sandwiches, cake and coffee. It 
was decided to hold meetings the 
first Thursday evening In each 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng 
and children attended a  rural mai 
carriers’ picnic for New London ant 
Tolland counties at the Devil’s Hop 
Yard Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary E. (Dummlngs spent the 
week-end as guest of Mr. cmd Mrs 
Frank U ttle  of WUUmantic, at their 
seaside cottage at Cresoent Beach 
Nlantlc.

The Misses Pendleton and Mrs

Anne C. Gilbert accompanied Fro- 
fesaor Austin o f Boston University 
on a motor drive and walk over the 
old Paper Mill road Friday. They 
partook of a ploMo lunch, called 
on Mrs. Harold Holcomb at her 
summer home, “The Atone House.”  
They also called on Mfs. Helen 
White and her daughter. Miss Daisy 
White.

Owing to the religious services, 
held at St. Peter’s church during 
the past week, the women’s bridge 
club omitted the usual party. The 
club will meet with the Misses Pen
dleton next Thursday evening.

The town auditors, Richard Hub
bard and Susan B. PSndleton, have 
completed the auditing of the town 
books. As Mr. Hubbard Is employ
ed in New York, he has had to use 
Ills week-ends, spent at the Hart E. 
Buell place. In Gilead, in doing the 
audltl^.

Charles N. Fillmore of this place 
was elected a director of the State 
Dump Truck Association, at a re
cent meeting In Bridgeport. Mr. 
Fillmore, who is a trucking contrac
tor and oil station operator, has 
made hla headquarters here since his 
marriage to Miss Mildred Hough a 
year or two ago. He received the 
highest vote given ̂ to any director, 
the nomination being made by Jo
seph Brazos, o f Middletown. Mr. 
Fillmore has worked his way up 
from the pick and shovel ranks dur
ing the past five years to his present 
position as one of the biggest truck
ing contractors in the state.

WAWNC
Llttls opposition to tha town 

committee’s slate of nominees de
veloped at tha South Windsor Dem
ocratic caucus held Thursday eve
ning at the South Windsor town 
hall. Balloting was held 'for only 
three nominations, those for tax 
collector, registrar of voters, and 
school committee. John F. Reardon 
was defeated by Thomas M. Mc
Grath Tor regutrar, 89 to 18; M. 
Frank McGrath defeated John 
Healy for tax collector 87 to IS. 
Mrs. Loretta T. McGrath defeated 
Mrs. Agnes Tobin for the School 
board 40 to 12. A ll othor nominees 
were named unanimously, l^ e y  are 
Assessors William E. Barton (for 
three years), CJharles Reardon (for 
one year), boturd of relief, Thomas 
Hickey, Selectmen, Arthur J. Car
ney and Robert H. Daly, town clerk 
Malcolm Juna, town treasurer, 
Robert A. Boardman, auditor. 
Thomas Curtin, grand jurors, Ber
nard Garrlty. Charles McGuire, 
Thomas Nicholson and Frank Mc
Grath, conetables, John Colbert, 
Moses Stone, Joseph Kcawskl, and 
George Miller.

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Ehideavor held their first

■oelal this fall at the home of MIm  
E llaabeth Pierce last Friday eve
ning. It  was also a farewell party 
for one of their members, Wells 
Rlslsy who leaver soon to attend 
college in  Indiana.

There were thirty-two ladles who 
attendod the first get together of 
the Federated Workers, which was 
held at House’SfOrove last Friday.

William Chapman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Chapman, of Pleasant 
Valley and Miss Margaret Mc
Kenna o f Glastonbury were mar
ried Saturday morning in Glaston
bury. The bride wore a blue travel
ing dress and carried bridal roses. 
Their attendants were Miss Ruth 
McKenna o*̂  Glastonbury and Julius 
Shady o f Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman left Immediately for a 
motor trip through New Hamp
shire. On their return they will live 
In Pleasant Valley.

Mr^ and Mrs. Eurl Abbe of

Springfield, Miss., have beenjrecent 
guests of Mrs. Abbe’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. CharlfS Jorgensen, of 
South Windsor.

R o g ^  W. Dewey ot Springfield, 
[ass., has been spending a few 

days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi T. Dewey be returned to his 
home lart Saturday'night

ODD AOCIDBNT

Middletown, Sept. 11— (A P ) — 
Melbert J. Footlt 80. tried to pitch 
a curve yesterday and broke his 
right arm.

Footlt, son ot Selectman James H. 
Footlt, was pitching for Westfield 
against Durham. He was admitted 
to Middlesex hospital.

THREE MINERS n U l t ?
' New Kensington, Pa., Sept 
( A P ) ^  Three miners were killed 
and one injured today by a “ loeal^* 
explosion in the Barktog mine of the 
Hillman Coal and Coke Company.'

The dead:
Joseph Franconl, 25, a driver.
Michael Stopko,.85, *  loader.
Charles Solomon, 47, a loader..
Joseph Bayer, 28, was brought‘to 

a hoS^tal suffering from oume 
about the face and hands.

A  dozen men reported to have 
been trapped imderground wefe 
brought out safely.

Ik -

FOR SELECTMAN
FQR ASSESSOR

STUART J. 
W ASLEY

EUGENE ADAMS DIES

Ridgefield, Conn., Sept. 11.— (A P ) 
—Eugene Adams, 83, former state 
representative from Redding, died 
last night, at the home of bis 
daughter, Mrs. Theodore Haight.

Adams, a Republican, also serv
ed as First Selectman of Redding 
for several terms before he came to 
live here a year ago following 
serious operation. /

Next month he would have ob
served his 61st wedding anniver
sary.

His widow, Mrs. Haight and a 
brother survive. The funeral will be 
held Wednesday afternoon.

Mak« Your Fact 
a Bncincca Aacet

That pimply, irritated skin may 
be more than a source o f suffering 
and embarrassment— It may be 
keeping yon out o f a better job.

Locate the source of the disorder, 
and while-treating it internally if  
necessary, wash yo u r face twice 
daily w ith  R esinol floap. Then  
apply Resinol Ointment freely to 
the pimply spots. This simple treat
ment relieves the soreness and 
quickly promotes healing o f the 
ugly blemishes. Begin it today.

VOTE FOR THESE MEN

Herbert A. Pheloa Robert J. Boyce

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATES
for

CONSTABLE
(This Advertisement Paid lor by Friende of the Candidate.)

t
JOHN L. JENNEY

He has served the Town vdry ably and given hie 
time without limitation during one of the most trying 
years the Town has seen. These are the men who 
should be kept in office. Mr. Jenney has never been 
bound by any group— he has worked and voted for the 
best interests of all. Experience and close contact with 
town affairs should not be interrupted by changes at a 
time when conditions are improving.

CANDIDATE FOR REPUBUCAN NOMINATION 
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN.

(This Advertisement Paid for by Friends of Mr. Jeniiey.X

“But
keep

'Arlene reminded her,
Dick doesn’t want you to 
on working.”

“ I ’m going to just the same!” 
Eve announced firmly. ‘T m  going 
to find out what It’s like to be an 
advertising manager —  and don’t 
you forget it !”

Mona came In then and the con
versation was dropped.

That night Eve found a new 
trellis decorating the porch. Dick 
had made it. She went with him 
to the garage where he showed her 
a pergola for the garden and more 
trellis work for the other porches.

"W hy Dick,” she smd, “ those are 
lovely! Why don’t you make these 
to sell?”

Dick’s only reply was a look of 
forebes ranee.

“But you might as well be earn
ing some money,” Eve persisted. 
He merely looked at her again and 
this time Eve felt rather tmeom- 
fortable. ■

Dick finished making the trellses 
that week and set them up. They 
added considerably to the attrac
tiveness of the house and Mrs. 
Brooks was overjoyed.

The four weeks of July dragged 
on as though they were four 
months. Eve had never minded 
working during the summer, but 
this year her discomfort was chief
ly due the fact that she was 
working while her husband was 
npt. One she suggested that Dick 
might look for work and he gave 
her a withering glance. However, 
he cheerfully did the housework, 
continued tr drive her to the office 
and call for her at the end of the 
day. Once each week be took her 
to some resort along the lake for 
a shore dinner. They usually fin
ished the evening with a swim in 
the lake or a dance or two before 
the long ride home.

Eve was glad that Dorothy 1^- 
Elbitmey was spending the sum^ 
mer with her parents out of town. 
A t least Dick would be free from 
her persistent wiles. Miss Leeds 
was on a European tour and Eve 
missed her. The cards which she 
sent from Switzerland and Italy 
awakened in Eve a strong desire 
for such A trip.

" I  suppose we’ll never be able to 
go to Europe together,” Eve mur
mured discontentlkUy.

"W hy not?”  asked Dick.
"Look at all the money we are 

losing!” she pointed out. “The sal
ary you might have earned thli 
summer would have covered such a 
trip to ^  ue.”

“ Yes and It might have made a 
down payment on the Empire State 
Building,”  Dick anewered. "But

Voters Oi Manchester
The* NEW DEAL came to the Nation last March.

The NEW DEAL has come in some measure to the State of 
Connecticut.

It is about time to bring: the

NEW DEAL
to Manchester

Yon can do It b}̂  voting for the following candidates for Selectmen iA tomorrow’s 
primary:

Sherwood G. Bowers Gustave Schreiber 
David Chambers Frank V. Williams

These men db not guarantee that they will agree on everything, but they do 
agree on the idea that Mandiester needs an official NEW DEAL.

Do not be misled by the idea that' it is a poor time to make a drastic change in 
Town offiicials because the times are bad.

L ^ t  Fan most o f the people o f our Nation voted for a sweeping NEW DEAL to 
begin in March, and since then things have improved greatly.

It may well work out the same if  the voters of Manchester give themielves a NEW 
DEAL tomorrow. ^

Here is the opportunity to

Crack The Clique
with BOWERS, CHAMBERS, SCHREIBER, AND W ILLIAM S, four men who can 
help to give the town a sound and sensible administration if  elected.

Other candidates who deserve your votes for their^independent attitudes are

Aaron Cook and Joseph G. Pero
both of whoin have successful records either in office or in business.

REMEMBER, if  you want to see the much-talked-of change take place, you have 
get to get out and,vote for it.

PH9NE*6766 for transportation to the polls tomorrow, from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M., 
new time'.  ̂ •

(This Advartisemant Is Paid For, Too.)

<Tm a crank When It cornea to laundering shirts. I ’m a travelling man 

and I  sometimes feel that IV e had shirts laundered by nearly every 

laundry in the United States. And,— I would like to go on record by 

telling you that NewnUethod’s TELVET-FINISH* Shirts are the very 

finest samples o f perfect laundering I ’ve ever seeh<—missing buttons are 

replaced,—French cuffs and collars reversed, when worn,—In other words, 

•-A  and perfectly finished job.’'*

You, too, will soy

‘The Best Tve Ever Seen*
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th e  9Aittaov«a G M  fiQt tt* 
hM im  toolght at' 7:S0 bad tlia Q 
caef club at 7:80 tom anov avtolp f.

Select^iaa Qeorga X ' 
eoinpasied hla w>n StUlinttn to  t jm *  
CUM Uuivenlty, Syractiaa, N. Y , 
yesterday wbere SUllmat i i  tP w tar 
today. Young: Keith will t i ^  a  ibttr ' 
years’ course in forestry. ‘He 'ta t ^  
yoim geit member of the Kelfh <ai^ 
ily and is the Mventh to eater ort- 
lege. 'All six members o f the family 
older thm  Stillman are coUece grad
uates. *

Mr. and Mrs. William J. H affavty 
o f Vernon street entertained four 
tables at bridge at their hOme Sat
urday evMiing. First prise for 
women was won by Mrs. Henry 
Viens and second prize by Miss Mae 
Haugh. First prize for men wag 
wbn by Leonard Kingman and sec
ond by Gus GuH. Harry Kitchiag 
was awarded consolation prize.

Irad Norton, 30, of Bar Harbor, 
Main,e, was arrested this morning 
at 10}3(rby Motorcycle Patrolman 
Herman Muske and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with im
proper registration. The case will 
be heard in town court tomorrow 
morning.

PAQIlXQBV HAÎ Ĝ BSnBR mimNQ HIIKAta). MANCranTSR. CONNh MONDAY. 11. i m . J?'

THE OPEN FORUM
Oeammnleations for publication in the Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed publleatloa it they contain more than 800 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any mntter 

may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
o f political views is dceired but contributions o f this character 
which are defamatmy or abusive will be rejected.

MB. BOOEBS’ VIEW

Editor o f The Herald:
It might not be amiss for one who 

is occasionally blessed with an in
dependent thought to express a tew 
opinions in your valued colomns.

A  writer in your columns recent
ly  urged that-men be elected to the 
board o f selectmen who have proven 
business ability in their own lines. 
All right, let’s accept that bar • 
meter but let’s have & e truth as o 
whether seeming success is the re
sult in inheritances or o f other’s 
knowledge and business acumen. 
But if we are to measure the proven 
business qualifications o f some of 
the candidates, what is the matter 
with this slate?

Certainly George E. Keith needs 
no word o f business commendation 
from anyone. His colleagues on the 
board admit that he.is their Daddy 
when it comes to studying a busi
ness proposition. I have differed as 
often as anyone with Sherwood 
Bowers and Frank Williams but 
there are two men, independent in 
thought, unquestionably sincere, 
students o f economics and gord  
“watchdogs” upon any public board.

Gus Schrelber imdoubtedly could 
stand four-square with any of Tues
day’s candi& tes when it comes to 
TTui-klng business progress and exer
cising bukiness Judgment. Dave 
Chambers is a man m whose judg
ment I would have absolute confi
dence and certainly he is one that 
every man and woman in town 
would feel free to i^proach with 
any public problem.

By men who know him much 
more intimately than do I credit 
for progress business ability is 
given to Joseph Pero and from 
watching his success with his per
sonal business it doesn’t strike me 
that he needs a conservator. Aaron 
Cook, another man with Whom I 
have differed on public policies is 
a  young man well educate, sincere, 
and how better can I express it than 
to say “a chip o f the old block,” 
•with a kindly thoU|^t to the 
memory o f my long-time friend, the 
late lamented Artbim Cook.

These men are 100 per cent in 
favor o f retaining George Waddell 
as clerk o f the board. That auto
m atically eliminates the talk o f 
“ changing horses in the middle o f 
the stream.”

This is a time for changes. The 
Md order was passe. In the pres
ent board, there is altogether too 
much unanimity o f opinion to be 
wholesome. Some folks said a 
few  years ago when we elected the 
“ Big Four”  that the town had “gone 
to the dogs.” It is rather signifi
cant that not a single policy in
voked by the “Big Four” has been 
changed by any succeeding board. 
No, the town didn’t “go to the 
dc^s.” It slmifiy enjoyed and thriv
ed imder “a new desd.”

A t any rate, with twenty years’

o f intimate contact with the local 
ygovem m ent I ’m perfectly satisfied 

to risk some new blood on the board. 
And whichever way the primary and 
later election goes the town will 
still be guided safely by George 
Waddell without whom the present 
board of selectmen wouldn’t have 
had the presumption to seek re 
election. •

Frankly submitted,
; • Willard B. Rogers.

P. S. PleaM note Fellow Voters 
that I signed my name—my cwn 
name.

STRICKLAND’S . SERVICE

Town folks:
For the general gbod o f Mhochep- 

tor would like to call pax^cular 
attention to ope o f the nominees for 
Selectman. This gentleman is Wells 
Strickland the preMnt Chairman of 
the Board o f Selectmen.

Mr. Strickland has not the slight
est resemblance to the popular con
ception of a politician. He is opt a 
speU binder or a forceful vote get 
ter. He will conduct no grand, 
splurging campaign in his own be
half, make no claims for himself nor 
push himself upon any voter — 
rather he will sit very quietly and 
let the voters decide.

Now, reeulers, a reticent man o f 
this type is very apt to be lost sight 
o f in the voting and in this particu
lar instance it would be just too 
bad. Mr. Strickland is one of the 
best informed men in Manchester 
on local, coimty and State affairs. 
He has a mind of his own and uses 
it to very good advantage. Man
chester, and by Manchester 1 mean 
the rank and file, not any 
selected few, can always be assured 
o f receiving his very best efforts. 
He is capable, conscientious and 
scrupulously honest. His record for 
the past year is beyond reproach 
His hobby is town affairs and 1 
doubt if any elected town official 
could match the actual hours he has 
spent during the last year on town 
affairs.

I would certainly hate to ^  
Manchester lose such valuable ser
vice through lack o f knowledge of 
the man or by being appealed to by 
more glamorous or attractive per
sonalities.

Look him up and ask anyone wpo 
knows him, but above all things in
clude him in your selection at the 
Primaries.

Interested Tax Payer.

FAVORS WASLEY

Editor, The Herald:
Without disparaging the qualifi

cations o f any o f the other contes
tants seeking your vote, for the 
position of Assessor, there is one, 
who in my opinion, is preminently 
fitted for the office. A  man who by 
-virtue o f his education, his -wide ex 
perlence ^  a real estate man, and

JOHN JENSEN
Experienced Appraiser

For ASSESSOR
John Jensen n e^ s no introduction to most o f the people of 

Manchester. He has lived here for over forty years and always 
tried to do the right thing to all. A large part of the population 
of this Town have marched with him as their leader in Decora
tion Day parades during the last twenty-six years. Why not now 
show your appreciation and'do yourM lf a favor by voting for 
Mr. Jensen who has years o f appraiMng experience?

He was for nearly twenty years district committeeman o f
the Manchester Green School District. He was nhairmpH of the 
building committee that had charge o f the building o f the beau
tiful Manchester Green SchooL He was instrumental as a com
mittee of one in getting the South Manchester Water Company 
to extend their water mains to the Green after many com m itt^  
during twenty-five years had failed in doing so. This accom
plishment made the late E. S. Ela one o f his strong supporters.

He is a friend o f eVterybody. The people o f this district trust 
him because he never fails them when they ask for his 
Even the children of this district, both boys and girls, have often 
formed themselves into committees and called on Mr. Jensen wflh 
p la ^  they wished to carry out and they always find a friend 
and helper in Mr. Jensen. For over thirty years he has tĵ ken an 
acUve p p t  In working for the welfare o f the boys and girls 
o f our district. He was instrumental and active in the forma- 
uon of Troop 8, Boy Scouts o f America, which is sponsored by 
the Manchester Green Community d u b . He is also much in
terested in the Girl Scout Troop, Mso sponsored l?y tee. d u b .

entering on his fourth term o f offloe as 
President o f the Manchester Green Community d u b , and during 
^  administration o f its activities many worth while projects 

completed. greaOy throug^i his personal Instrumen- 
t a l^ . I f a proposition is put up to him he generally sajrs. "W hy, 
I  will be glad to thinv it over.”
p members o f the Executive Conunittee,
don t  nave to think it over; we know that John Jensen wUl make 
an efficient assessor. His membership in tee Hartford Real 
Esteto Board, the State Board and National Board o f Realtors, 
and his many yean  o f private i^>prai8lng all over tee state, has

^  to dupUcate in town.
™  ^  be o f great value to the Town if tee voten  will support 
him at tee polls next Tuesday.

n ils  advertisement is-being paid for hy o fficen  'memhen
g* ^  o* the Ifancheeter Green Com-mtBtity d u b .

CARL A . STOLTBNFHLDT,  ̂
Vice Prasidecit and 
o f Executive Committee, Men* 
Chester Green Cemaitmity d u b .

hjs general good Judgment and 
friandlineee, le not eidijr oempetent 
to decide valueB'̂ bnt what is aipoat 
equally in ^ rta n t tease trying 
times, able tie mast tee eomplaiaing 
taxpayer and send him atmy with a 
sinile satlaiiad tkat his asssssment 
is fair and equitable.

A  regular attendant at town and 
school meetings, it is generally am - 
ceded teat Mr. W asleps interest in 
civic and paAicularly taxa
tion is at long standiag and intense 
The fact that he took a special 
coiurse in the most approved- 
methods o f property valuation only 
last year, is further evidence o f his 
ability and interest. Personally I am 
convinced that Mr. Wasley merits 
your vote and will make an excel
lent assessor.
, LOUIS L. HOHENTHAL.
September 11, 1933.

PRAISES STRICKLAND

Editor Herald:
We who know Wells A . Strick

land intimately and who have kept 
in touch with him during the time 
he has served on the board o f select
men, can realize the importance of 
having just such a man m just such 
a place. Certain stories detriment
al to Mr. Strlcklsmd teat have of 
late been put into circulation for 
campaign purposea, are absolutely 
false and if time would permit, 
could be proved to be propaganda 
only. No doubt Mr. Strickland has 
given more thought and put in more 
hard work that has proved con
structive than any other members 
o f the board.

He works quietly and thoroughly 
and very few know how much he 
has done teat been of real bene 
fit to our tow n.^

Many who have been to him have 
always found him willing to listen 
and aci, if possible for him to do 
anything to help. We can look 
around the town and see the results 
o f his forethoui^t and good judg
ment.

Now at this critical time in the 
affairs o f Manchester, when we 
need men with level heads who have 
made a study of its possibilities nd 
impossibilities,, it woifid be dis
astrous for the voters o f .Manches
ter to allow him to be turned down. 
We urge all Republican voters, men 
and women, to get out to the prim
ary tomorrow and vote for a man 
who is tried and true. This is vital. 
Every voter who favors Mr. Strick
land will do him an injury by stay-, 
ing away. Let’s get behind him a ^  
put him in by a large majority..

We need 1 ^ .
Businesa Man.

URGE SUPPORT FOB SMITH

Editor, Manchester Evening Herald, 
The Republican list o f candidates 

for the primaries Tuesday offers to 
the voters of that party one o f the 
most representative lists ever pre
sented. Because o f that fact we 
wish to call tee attention of the 
ItaJian-Amerlcan members of the 
Republican party to one o f the can
didates for constable.

W e refer to Louis R. Smith, a 
member o f the Manchester Herald 
Advertising staff. . He has personal
ly shown his interest in Italian af
fairs a great many times and has 
the largest acquaintance among peo
ple o f Italian extraction than any of 
the other candidates for that office. 
His father, W. A. Smith, has also on 
numerous occasions in the pemt con
tributed to the success o f many 
Italian affairs.

So in the finaL analysis we feel 
that no other candidate for con 
stable is so truly deserving o f the 
imdivlded support o f the Italian 
voters of Manchester as Louis R. 
Smith. Through the columns of the 
Herald we desire to appeal for their 
support in obtaining his nomination 
on Tuesday as we are finding it im
possible to contact the m ajority of 
them personally.

Thanking you for this valuable 
space, we remain. __ —

Sincerely,
John Lentl,
John AndMo,
Louis M. Genovesi, 
John Guinipero, 
Battista A n w dl.

FAVORS DAVID CHAMBERS
To the Editor of 

The Evening Herald;
This year brings forth many cim- 

didates for the office o f Selectman 
It Is a healthy condlf^n when a 
number o f men o f ability, who are 
earnest and willing to serve theli 
town win enter such a contest for 
they stand on their records.

It has been a pleasure to his 
many friends that David Chambers 
has for tee second time presented 
his name to the townspeople for 
their support. A  year ago was the 
first time he had ever consented to 
run for office and while failing of 
election he received a large number 
o f votes ndilch demonstrated tee 
esteem in which he is held.

Mr. Chambeni is a  Manchester 
product having resided here all his 
life, receiving his own'education in 
our public schools. He is married 
and his three children have been 
brought up and educated here so 
that he is naturally very familiar 
with all local conditions.

For fifteen years he has been one 
o f tee leading contractors and build
ers o f the town havteg constructed 
over sixty homes as well as doing a 
large amoimt o f repair wmrk. One 
o f his latest was the brick addition 
to tee Pentecostal church on Ma|o 
street. Previoiu to his local con
tracting he served as Supt. o f Con
struction on several large buildings 
in Hartford and vicinity.

R is work has proved him to -be a 
practical man and clear thinker, 
independent in thought. and action 
and if elected will bring these quali
ties into play and tee town will 
benefit

N. B. Richards.

CLUE OF SpiE N T  
NAY TRACE SUTER

(OoBttaaed^^trraB P H * One) ,

i liven the numbers and told to traoe 
tee machine if pdarihle.

Meanwhile search went on for^ a  
middle-aged man who was'reported 
to have accosted gtel frleads cff 'tee 
■lain d ifld  previous to her ‘death 
and who. WM aeep talking to tee 
child a teer^ tfine he<erfaae,disip .

OBITUARY
I DEATHS

-iMd keen opcrled to a sueeessCid ein*
:: oiuilon o a ^  Fndst control, 

nattwr S p e ^
iH> pastor 

8 t  James's Roman Catkoiie ch u r^
.R ev. WUUam F . Rei( at

Sarah A . Miller. ,
M m  Sarah A. (McDowell) MlVer, 

widow of Arthur C. Miller, died sud
denly t  lay at a heart attack at 
Memorial Hospital where she had. 
bemi a patient since Septem W  1. 
Mra. IDUer had not been in good 
health for several weeks, an'd while 
in Waterbury during August she be
came ill. Yesterday she told her 
friends she felt very much better 
and this seemed to be true this fore
noon, but ndiile eating her luncheon 
at 12:15 abe suffered an acute at
tack and all efforts to relieve her 
were unavailing.

Mrs. Miller was bom  in Lanca
shire, England, 60 years ago. She 
has lived Ir Mancheste since her 
girlhood a n ' was formerly employed 

I by Cheney Brothers. Since tee death 
of her husband a year ago last April 
she baa made her home with her 
close friend, Mrs. Mary Burke of 104 
Woodbridge street. She leaves no 
near relatives.

Mrs. Miller was a member of St. 
Bridget’s church and for many years 
has been actively interested m Mys
tic Review, Woman’s Benefit Asso
ciation. Arrangements for the fu
neral .are incomplete.

FUNERALS
Mrs. A d ^  J. Gerard

Mrs. Adele J. Gerard died yester
day morning at her home, 26 Stone 
street following a long illness. Mrs. 
Gerard was the widow o f Jules Ger
ard and was bom  in France 71 
years ago. She had been a resident 
o f Manchester for more than 32 
years, and had been in this coimtry 
42 years.

Mrs. Gerard leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. George J. Reideman, with 
whom she lived, and Mrs. Henry G. 
Bengston o f Hartford Road; Also a 
son, Jules G era^ o f Bridgeport. 
There are also eight grandchildren.

The funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. at the 
William P. Quish Funeral Home on 
Main street and at 9 o’clock at St. 
James’s church. Burial will be in 
S t James’s cemetery. ~

'  Joseph Biks
The funeral o f Joseph Bika, held 

yesterday afternoon at 2:15 at the 
Dbugan Funeral bofne on HoU 
street, and at the chapel in tee 
cemetery at Grove Hill cemetery, 
RockvlUe was attended by a large 
gathering o f relatives and friends 
of the young man. here and in Rock
ville, and his comrades in the 
Howitzer company. He was the 21- 
year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bika, Sr., at Summer street, 
and his untimely death was caused 
by an injury when riding his motor
cycle abw t a month ago on Oakland 
street, when his right leg and foot 
were m ish ^  against the running 
boai^ o f an bfi truck atyf later am
putation was necessary.

Rev. Eric Piper was unable to of
ficiate and Rev. H. F. R. Stechbolz 
o f the Zion Lutheran church on 
Cooper street conducted the service. 
Members of the Howitzer company 
acted as bearers and soimded taps 
at the grave.

Miss Emily Pitkin
The funeral oi Miss Emily Pitkin 

was held this afternoon at 2:30 at 
the fime'^J home o f Thomas G. Dou- 
gan on Holl street, and was largely 
attended. Loyal Circle o f Kings 
Daughters, o f yvhlch Miss Pitkin 
had been a n-*.mber for many years, 
was represented by nearly thirty of 
the memLsrs. The spray sent by the 
circle and f 'e  floral tributes from 
relatives and friends were very 
beautiful.

Rev. Watson W oodruff o f the 
Center Congregational church con
ducted the services, and the bearers 
were Cecil Taylor, William Pitkin, 
Russell Pitkin, William Crawford, 
aud Howard Cheney. Burial was in 
the East Cemetery.

BIG VOTE EXPEiniD 
IN P R IM A R IE S ^

(Oontfained firom Page One)

the expected large vote election of
ficials urge as many as are able to 
vote early in the day. Last year the 
can didate list was t complicated 
much as it la this year and as a re
sult there were several delajrs in 
voting. This may be the case to
morrow so an early vote will, no 
doubt, be recorded more quickly 
than a late one.

See 8,030 RepabUean Tote 
It is predicted that 3,000 Repu1>- 

Ucans win vote in the Primary o f 
teat party. The Democrats havs a 
contort for ten Selectmen’s nomina
tion for tee first time in years snd 
a record Primary vote will no doubt 
be recorded in teat party.

Several different factions have set 
up headquarters at the Municipal 
building for a drive to get out votes 
and an o f them haye telephones. 
Transportation is being offered by 
practically aU tee candidates.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Harry Field and lufsat 

dauiliter o f 427 Highland street. 
Highland Park, and George Dexter, 
o f 35 Brookfield street, were dis
charged Saturday.

M n. Phoebe Im er o f 568 East 
Middle Turnpike and Mrs. Edna 
TrombleyvOf 73 Walnut street were 
discharged yesterday.

Mta. Sarah Miller, 60, o f 104 
Woodbridge street, died suddenly at 
12:15 this afternoon.

Miss Marlon Brookings o f 141 
East Ifiddle Turnpike was admitte<V 
todity.

DR. CL X  PABRM I 
DHMTI8T

-M PnM R iB M a 
B artiari. o a  

that w X  p^sasa yaa, 
at a yaa -eai

FJISdST SPIRIT
(Oonflnqed from Ph *  Orm)

said, many had bled and died wfll- 
inrty and courageously as aliens.

The Italian people were to be 
found everywhere in Am erica;, In 
the mines, in the shops and con
structing the road>- and buildings of 
tee Nation. In these channem of 
trade the peculiar genius o f the Ital- 
-ian race had been expressed as was 
te e  genliu o f the ancient R<Mnans in 
building the enduring aqueducts, 
Appian W ay and the beautiful Vene
tian and Pompeiian buildings o f an
tiquity.

Prom these lowly, home-io-vlng, 
G od-feari^  people sprung many of 
•the noteo patriots o f history and it 
seemed but natural to presume teat 
those tent carried the toreh o f Free
dom into other lands had something 
o f tee vision o f thsir fathers, whose 
names have become so familiar 
wherever the story o f world’s deeds 
are told.

Seas FasolBni Winning
The Italian people should not, he 

said, glory too much or pin their 
faith wholly on the noble deeds of 
their ancestors, for as he said, “no
bility is transient and will pass 
away.”  Rather, he said, he would 
admonish his fellow-countrymen to 
emulate the deeds o f their compa
triots in keeping with tee current 
demands upon them, aud to work, 
whole-heartedly and in vigorous co
operation for the success of the 
ideals o f the present-day govern
ment. It vas the speaker’s belief, 
given with earnestness and a sense 
o f firm conviction and a positive 
knowledge o f international affairs, 
that the world would soon see the 
acceptance o f the principle and phil
osophy f  Fi seism as promulgated 
and guided through the past 14 
years by Premier Benito Mussolini.

“ I hope President Roosevelt will 
accept the principles of Fascism,” 
concluded th grand officer.

Vice Consul Speaks
Vice Consul Pasquale De Cicco o f 

New Haven assured listeners that 
the Italian people as represented by 
the fraternity and other groups, 
would follow  principles o f the Na
tional Recovery AeV as outlined by 
Dr. Dolan In his appeal for support 
o f the plan. It was similar in re
spect to Fascism, the speaker said, 
and the philosophy which had 
brought the world into chaotic 
state, culminating in the French 
Revolution, had been beaten down 
by the slender root o f new freedom 
which had grown in Europe follow
ing that violent outrage against the 
common class d? people.

“If the American people will not 
follow,”  sail’ vice Consul DeCicco. 
“ It will become compulsory. There 
must be cooperation among classes, 
in the family and in tec philosophy 
o f the. National Hfe. If ti^re be no 
accord—there will be no advance.” 

No Bed of Rosea
The ussolini movement in Italy 

was no bed o f roses In the early 
days, ae speaker stated. During 
1919 and until 1922 tee streets of 
Italian cities and towns saw much 
bloodshed, for at that time the 
tenets o f Fascism were not in gen
eral favor. The speaker gave H 
Duce the credit for wonderful fore
sight, having sedn In those early 
days the end o f prosperity and the 
need for a firm and p ^ tlv e  govern
mental policy to survive the thrusts 
o f enemies ir the lean years.

Unemployment in Italy, vice Con
sul DeCicco said, was considerably 
less than io thp United States dur
ing the past four years, and exten
sive Natfonal and sectional projects

Hkfiniid tee tdeaiisro of tea peojU*' 
oit Xtelish extraction in tee wprM to
day to tee aneleat Greeks, ert- 
oniaere all, who early in Matory 
emigrated to tee Italian peninsula 
and te  southern France, qpreadlng 
out into the fertile lands, bulkttng 
magaifleent and ead\iring ' bomea 
and advancing their historic culture 
into the new Empires o f Venioe, 
Genoa and Rome. Embers, taken 
from  the hearths o f ancient Greece 
have flamed into a new Freedom 
through the years.

The early efforts o f these people 
should be commended, he said, for 
through tee centuries they hdve 
p la n ts  in tee veins o f their de
scendants a great love for social 
and administration desires. ’They 
must continue to increase, he pre
dicted, to make«of this a God-given 
government and . its pepple, the 
greatest in the world.

Dr. Dolan Praises Dace
Dr. Edward G. Dolan, Collector of 

Internal Revenue of tee State of 
Connecticut and administrative offi
cer for tee Federal Government of 
the National Recovery Act, kept bis 
audience in good humor with refer
ences io  his position in current 
political circles. In hie serious ad- 
monitiem to the assemblage be 
evaluated the great leader o f the 
Italian people but little lower than 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

"T b u k  God you have a Mus
solini in Europe, with radicalism 
rampant,” said Dr. Dolan.

Dr. Dolan gave due credit to the 
Italian race for a brilliant history 
and of accomplishments in all lines' 
o f endeavor during the centuries. 
Depending upon the sincerity of tee 
Italian peoples and upon their 
proven fairness in an emergency, he 
appealed for their unified suport in 
carrying out the ideals o f the NRA. 
He asked them all to be fair, ta  
spend their money—now—^judicious
ly, for all sorts of merchandise 
needed. This co-operation, be said, 
was urgently needed for the suc
cessful administration of the NRA.

Two-Way Street
“This is a two-way street, said 

Dr. Nolan, describing the functions 
o f the NRA administration. “The 
employer and employee must go 
along this road, both o f them ob
serving the -ulea of the road. With 
full accord and no infringementr of 
the rules both wiU arrive at the 
destination aimed at — the employ
ment o f 11,000,000 people—in due 
time.

“See to it,” commanded Dr. Do
lan, "that everyone liv^s up to the 
code. Plead with your people to 
help us get back to happiness, pros
perity and peace.”

Other Addresses
An insiratlonai address was given 

by the Grand Lodge, Sons o f Italy, 
Recording So^etaiy, Mrs. Eleanors 
Gallant! o f Meriden in which she 
espoused the caiue o f the National 
Recovery A ct and its ideals and 
promised the full co-operation o f her 
office in spreading the good word 
among the people under her admin
istration.

Other addresses were given by 
Michelangelo Russo, of Middletown, 
Grand Venerable, Grand Lodge, 
State o f Connecticut. The latter’s 
address to the members o f the grand 
lodge were in his native tongue, and 
Salvatore Scuderi, Venerable of 
Giuseppe Mazzinl Lodge, No. 907, 
Sons o f Italy o f Manchester.

Local Men Speak 
Short addresses were given by 

Town Treasurer George H. Waddell, 
Judge William S. Hyde, Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson, Chief o f Police 
Samuel G. Gordon, Edward J. Mur
phy, president o f the Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce; Eldred J. 
McCabe, executive vice-president of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, and 
Ronald Ferguson, city editor o f the 
Manchester Elveoing Herald.

During the ceremonies the audi
ence rose and sang the Fascist

PigiM ll feaera) flW rbw n o t.:fb 0 
Soaz o f Itrty oaoveaAieii, ogleiate<i 
la  hie usual fias mannsr as thiAt^ 
master o f the evenla(. Aa eH el- 
leat iM ^ ^  'tendsiloia steak ^ m er 
was served by Jdasph Gotta,. :; o f 
Hartford.

Telegram To Booaevelt
A t tee conolnaion the banqyiet 

sad uppa the fuggeetloa o f Gfitad 
Venerable J p ^  M. DtfUlvjBetro, ipie- 
grams o f aeirurafice o f Bk>ral sup
port o f  tee program confronting-the 
Nations were sent to Prertjent 
Franklin D. Ropsevelt and to Pre
mier Benito Mussolini,
• The convention o f tee grand 
lodge was opened Sunday afternjoon 
at 2 o’clock in Tinker hall. 
Michelangelo Russo, Venerable : o f 
the State Lodge, presided and intro
duced Aldo Pagani, convention 
chairman. Town ’Treaaurer George 
H. WaddeU gave the address o f Trt- 
come to the assembled delegrtos. 
Rev. William P. Reidy pronounced 
the benediction at the amclusion’ ;of 
the buidness session.

A fter' the reception to the gnmd 
officers and delegates to the 
convention, the party assdmbled-. in 
the School street recreation building 
to witness a gymnastic exhibitioo 
presented by the Junior lo^ es . Sons 
and Daughters of Italy.

Today’s Doings
Sessions o f the Grand Lodge con

vened this morning in Tinker hall 
-with Gramd Venerable DlSilvestro .in 
the chair. This evening the conven
tion dance will be held in̂  the Sons 
o f Italy home, Keeney strert. Music 
will be by the Silver Slipper or
chestra, which played during the 
banquet last night. ’The convention 
will be concluded with the election 
of officers and the final business ses
sion Tuesday in Tinker hall.

Convention delegates were to be 
given an inspection trip of the Or- 
ford Soap Company this afternoon 
as the guests o f William W. Robert
son, plant superintendent.

ABOUT TOWN
Twenty-five members o f Memo- 

rlad Lodge, K. of P., left Depot 
Square yesterday morning at 9:30 
for Crjrstal Pond, Eastford, where 
they spent the day. Tliere was a 
ball game and other sports, but 
horse shoe pitching was the star 
attraction, the winners o f the tour
nament being Christopher CArlsbn 
and Joseph Rollason. A basket 
lunch was served during the aftei> 
noon.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
will meet tonight at 7:45 at the 
Center church parlors, and Inas
much Circle, Wednesday evening at 
7 p. m., in the Robbins room.

The first fall meeting o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
take place tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the. State Armory. A full attend- 
£ince o f the members is hoped for.

Miss Susie Holm of Worcester, 
Mass., is the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kean of 67 Glenwood 
street.

Robert J. Smith o f Blwood street 
and his son, Robert Hyde Smith, 
have returned after a week’s trip 
to the World’s Fair at Chicago.

Mrs. John Houston and her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Wade, re
turned yesterday to their home on 
School street after spending the 
summer at their cottage at Miaqua- 
micut.

Everett Keith has purchased 
property Jocated at 51-55 Summit 
street, from the Hartford National 
Bank, the transaction being made 
through the Everett McKinney 
agency here. The property includes 
two houses.

-L

Support These Candidates 
For Nomination 

Tomorrow’s Primary

Cterenoe H, Anderson Dnvtd duunben

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON
For Assessor

DAVID CHAMBERS
For Selectman /

DAVm  MULLEN
For (Unstable

Wadiin^on Socidi Club
r a il  tar hy

PETER WIND ACTIVE 
IN FRATERNAL CIRCLES

Peter Wind o f 468 Parker street, 
who is a candidate for Selectman in 
the primaries tomorrow, is well 
known to the townspeople of Man
chester, having been bom  and 
educated here. He bad been em
ployed at Cheney Brothers for the 
past 17 years and at one time served 
as district clerk o f . tee former sec
ond school district. Hl$-.supporters 
ask that his friends do not forget 
to pull Lever 12A.

Mr. Wind Is aljo highly actlvo in 
local fraternal circles. He is a past 
master of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, district deputy for tee 
sixth Masonic district, a Past High 
Priest o f Delta Chapter and Senior 
Deputy Grand o f the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

Primary Canens Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for the several offices o f tee 
Town of Manchester, Conn., to be 
voted for at the nominating caucus 
to be held in the Munlclprt Build
ing in ssdd Manchester, on the sec
ond ’Tuesday of September (which 
will be September 12, 1933). The 
polls will be opened at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon and will remain open 
until eight o’clock in the aftenaoon. 
Standard Time.

BEPUBUCAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINA'nONS. 

Selectmen.
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 
DAVID CHAMBERS 
AARON COOK 
W. GEORGE GLENNEY 
JOHN L. JENNEY 
GEORGE E. KEITH 
JOSEPH G. PERO 
WILLIAM W. ROBERTSON • 
GUSTAVE SCHREIBER 
WELLS A. STRICKLAND 
FRANK V. WILLIAMS '
PETER WIND

Asaessors.
CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 
JOHN JENSEN 
JOHN H. LAPPEN  
HENRY MUTRIE 
STUART J. w a s l e y  

Town Cterfc.
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON 

Town Treasoicv 
GEORGE H. WAD£«UXi 

Tax Collector 
GEORGE H. HOWE 

Begirtrar o f Votera 
ROBERT N. VETTCH 

Cone tables.
ROBERT J. BOYCE 
CHARLES CROCKETT 
JAMES W. FOLEY 
HERBERT KERR 
DAVID MULLEN 
HERBERT A. PHELON 
CLARENCE K. PETERSON 
RAYMOND E. ROBINSON 
LOUIS R. SMITH 
CHARLES A. SWEET 
ROBERT D. TURKlNaTOK 

Board of Education 
HOWELL CHENEY ,
JOHN H. HYDE 

Auditor 
ISAAC COLE

DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS.

Selectmen..
FRANK BALKNER 
MICHAEL J. BENEVENIO 
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 
DAVID CHAMBERS 
THOMAS F. CONRAN 
HAROLD W. OARRITY 
THOMAS V. HOLDEN 
CHARLES W. HOLMAN 
ARTHUR J. MANLEY 
GUSTAVE SCHREIBER 
JOHN F. SULLIVAN 
FRANK V. WILLIAMS

PAUL L CARLSON 
FELIX MOZZBR

Town Clerk.
SAMUEL J. TURKINaTOII, 

Towfi Traaauicr. 
GEORCa H. WADDELL

T ix  CoUcoter . 
GEORGE a . HOWE 

Begistrak at Vaten 
E D W A W  F. MORIARTY

JAMES DUFFY- <
HAROLD KEATING 
ALOY81U8 J . ■ MURBflY 
W ILUAM  a-ytA F Y

WILLIASSlif'SSaBuSr
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HOLLAND WINS SIXTH CONSECUTIVE TENNIS TITLE 
Cubs Are Oniy Obstacle In Giants Path
CmCACO NOW SOLE 
HOPE TO BEAT NEW 
YORK OUT OF FUG

Are 71*2 Games Oat Of 1st 
Place As Jeries 
Near^*. Pirates Oat Ofl 
Romh^  Yaoks Gaia

SUB-ALPINES CAPTURE 
SERIES FROM PIRATES

Win Deddfflg Game,' 5-3, 
With Fonr*Rnn Rally h  
Third; Miholeit Pitdies 
Stellar Ball; Undecided On 
Their Next Opponent

Br HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
(A . P. Sporto W riter)

The Chicago Cuba, hard to beat 
oo their home groimda, looked more 
than ever like the sole remaining 
hope o f the west to beat the New 
York Giants out o f the National 
League pennsmt today as Pittsburgh 
bad virtually dropped out of the 
runnln*'

^nter Second Place
The Cub' still 7 1>2 gEunos behind 

the GiEmts, moved into second place 
yesterday by wEilloplng the Phillies 
twice, while the Pirates divided 
Emotber doublebeader with the 
Dodgers. With Bud Tinning and 
Lynn Nelson attaining something 
near “ tops” for pitchers, the Cubs 
won 4-0, Emd 4-2 to bring their rec
ord up to seven victories in the liMt 
eight games.

Just to add a little excitem ent 
BUI51 Jurges nearly started a riot 
when he replied to some o f the Phils 
comments by pegging two balls in
to tile enemy dugout and brought 
the whole Philadelphia team out 
after him.

Giants Win Twice 
Despite the double victory, Chica

go could not .gEdn a thing on the 
Giants who beat Cincinnati twice 
six and one, Emd two to one to make 
it three in a row. It took some bril
liant relief pitching by CeutI Hub- 
bell to hold their edge in the (̂ >ener 
and the second game went eleven 
Innings in a du& between HEd 
Schulmacher Emd Ray Kolp before 
Mel Ott’s double led to the winning 
run.

Pirates Split Even 
The Pirates got an imeamed 2-1 

decision when Linus Frey, young 
Brookl3m shortstop, made two wild 
throws 'With runners on bEUse in the 
sixth. But the Dodgers made a 
comeback in the last two innings 
the second game, with the Edd of 
Pirate misplays, and won 3-2. The 
fourth place St. Louis CEudinals 
kept pace with the leaders by beat
ing the Boston Braves twice 7*0, 
and 10-5.

Yanks Cut Lead 
The New York YEmks cut WEmh- 

ington’s American League lead to 8 
1-2 games, but only by trimming 
Detroit twice 2-1, smd 9-1, while the 
Senators were winning one game 
against Cleveland 7-3.

The last pUme St. Louis Browns 
broke their losing streEdc by tEdcing 
both ends o f a baxgEdn bill from Bos
ton’s Red Sox 2 to 1, and 4 to 0, in 
11 innings on the fine hurling of 
Bump Hadley and George Blaehold- 
er. Philadelphia and Chicago had an 
open date.

A four-run barraj'e In the third 
I innlng4)rougbt the Sub-Alpines a 6 
to 3 triumph over the Pirates In 
the third and llnEd game o f their 
series at Mt. Nebo field yester^ y 
afternoon. No decision has been 
reached as to the Alpines’ next op
ponent in the tourney for the so- 
called town title, due to the Blue- 
fields-West Sides controversy, but it 
Is expected that an ultimatum will 
be delivered to the Bluefields to play 
the West Sides on penalty o f being 
dropped from the tournament.

Hurls Fine Game 
Mikoleit pitched a stellar game 

for the Subs, limiting the Pirates to 
seven blngles. He htul a bad inning 
in the second when the Pirates got 
off to a two-run lead. Varrick 
stimted the inning by getting a bEuie 
on balls. He couldn’t get the bEill 
over the plate to Sackett, the next 
natter, and walked him. ZapaMca 
advEmoed both runners with a sacri
fice. NI*Isen then singled sharply 
V.) center, scoring Varrick. SEickctt 
'-'-'̂ •'ed w’len SullivEm fumbled the 
ball in center field. Bycholskl then 
hit to FEur who threw wide to 
O’Leary at'second. Nielsen weus 
now on second imd Bycholskl on 
first. Kletcha then forced Bychol- 
slci. Linnell ended the inning by 
lopping out to N. Bogglni. The 
Pirates did not score again until the 
^ h t h  when Rogers, batting for 
Varrick, singled to leA and scored 
on SEmkett’s long double to deep left 
center. This weis the only extra 
base hit of the game.

Clinch GEune In 3rd 
'Thb Sub-Alpines sewed up the 

gEune in the third when Mikoleit 
./aiked. Raynor Edso got a free 
ticket to first. O’LeEuy advEmced 
both runners with a sacrifice. N. 
Bogglni then struck out. With two 
out the Alpines went to work Emd 
Farr singled sending Mikoleit and 
Raynor across the plate. Farr,

BOX SCORE
Snb-Alplaes

AB. R .H .P O .A .E .
Raynor, If ...........4 l  1 0 0
O’Leary, 2b .........8 0 0 4 1
N. B o g ^ ,  c . . . . 4  0 0 7 0
Farr, 8b ...............4 1 1 0 2
A. Bogglni, as . . .8  1 1 1 2
Sullivan, c f .......... 4 0 2 8 0
Vince, rf ...............8 1 1 8 0
R. Fraser, lb  . . . . 4  0 0 8 0
Mikoleit, p ...........8 1 0 1 5

Linnell, 2b 
Wogman, 8b 
Phillips. If . .  
VEUTlck, rf . 
Rogers, rf . . .  
Sackett, lb , p 
Zapatka, a 
Nielsen, cf

32 5 6 27 10 2 
Pirates

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. . . . .  5 
. . . . .  4 
.  . . .  a 4
... 2
... 1

..8  
. . . a a 8
........ 4

Bycholskl, c ........ 8
Kletcha, p -lb  . . . . 4

0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

1
0
1
0
1
2
1
1
0

2
1
0
0
0
4
0
8
6

0 11

4
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 
8 .1 
0 1 
0 0 
3 0

83 3 7 27 18 
Runs batted in, Farr 2, A. Bog- 

gini, Sullivan, Nielsen, Sackett; two 
base hits, Sackett; stolen bases, A. 
Bogglni, Kletcha, Farr, PhiUlps, Sul- 
livEm, Linnell; sEmrifices, Zapatka, 
O’Leary; left on, bases. Pirates 7, 
Sub-Alpines 5; bases on bEdls, off 
Kletcha 4, Mikoleit 8; struck out, 
by Kletcha 1, Sackett 5. Mikoleit 6 : 
hits, off Kletcha 8 in 8 innings, off 
SEu:kett 3 in 6 Innings; losing pitch
er, Kletcha. Umpires, Kotsch and 
Suhie. time, 1:45.

then stole second. He scored a mo
ment later on A. Bog. ini’s shEUp 
single to light. SulUvEm singled, 
scoring A. B<^glnl with the fourth 
run o f the inning. Vince ended the 
inning  by lining out to Linnell. The 
Alpines scored their fifth Emd finig 
run in the ninth when Vince singled 
to right emd Rogers let the bEdl go 
through him. He completed the cir
cuit when Rogers threw to Nielsen, 
who dropped the ball- 

Sackett, who relieved Klecha in 
the fourth, pitched, fine bail, holding 
the Sub-Alpines to three hits in six 
innings.

The fielding feature o f the game 
came in the first Inning when Vince 
caught Wogman’s hsu'd hit drive in 
short right center.

DISSATISFIED VETERANS 
WON BY YOUTHFUL PILOT

ROSS HAS AN EDGE, 
IN EXPERTS’ MINDS

Crimin Takes Bunch Of Ball 
Players, And Molds Them 
Into Wmning Team; Sena
tors, One And AO, Think 
He’s a SweO Gny.

But It’s Very Slight; It WOl 
Be Toss Up At Tomor
row’s BouL

EDITOR’S NOTE: Joe Cronin’s 
career managing the pennant- 
bound Senaton has been no bed 
o f roeee. aa this story tells. The 
article Is the third of a series of 
six appearing in The Herald.

New York, Sept 11.— (A P I -  
Training completed, Barney Rosa 
and Tony Cauoneri settled down 
today to the nerve-racking wait be
fore they can step into the ring at 
the Polo Grounds tomorrow night 
for their 15-round light-weight

By RICHARD HOLLANDER
(Copyriaht 1881 b*' NBA) 

W ash in ^ n , Sept. 11.—Joe Cronin 
is o f the breed that makes leaders 
in whatever field they exercise their 
talents.

Whether they are Rhodes scholars 
or products of the slums they know 
Instinctively what to do to smy 
situation. And like the rest o f them, 
Cronin gives all credit for his suc
cess In piloting the Washington 
Senatora towEurd the American

championship battle while Pro- pennant to the homely doc-
moter Tim Mara counted the dol 
lars Em they rolled in a steady 
stream Into his box office.

Excited as it has not been over a 
light-weight match since Lew Tend- 
ler made his second vEdn bid for 
Benny Leonard’s crown ten years 
ago, New York’s fight populace 
probably will contribute gross re
ceipts of more thim $100,(MO.

With an advEmce SEde of about 
 ̂$50,000, Mara believed the totEd 
would reach close to $150,000, If 
fair weather prevails. He is prepar
ing to handle a j:row d o f at leEmt 
40,000.

Although there was a slight lean
ing in expert opinion toward Ross, 
the 22 year old defending chsmipion, 
the gamblers still regarded the 
m atch 'as a toss up. They con
tinued to quote nine to ten and take 
your pick. Both Ross-and the vet
eran frovi whom he lifted the, title 
in Chicago only a few weeks ago to 
a closely fought m round match 
wound up Irtenslve training at their 
New Jersey CEunps yesterday. So 
far as the expert eye could see both 
were o excellent condition, with 
neither cut nor bruise to show for 
the long training grind.

Ross scEded 134% poimds Etfter 
his final three round work out Emd 
probably will be a few ounces im- 
der the claM limit o f 185 when he 
la offlclaUy weighed in at the New 
York rtate athletic commission of
fices at 1 p m., E. S. T., tomorrow. 
Canzoneri is expected to oome to a 
pound lighter.

trine of common sense.
He never has rbad a book of 

psychology but his theories work, 
He doesn’t know why and doesn’t 
CEme. His job was to take a bunch 
of ball players, most o f them more 
temperamentEd tium prlma donnas, 
and mold them into a winning team 
Hq̂  baa done just that.

he NationEds, one and all, thipir 
he’s sweU. They actually have toss
ed their individual Eunbitlonn into 
the background and think o f noth
ing but the team. That sounds like 
hooey, but it’s true.

Early in the season much wsm 
said Emd written about internal 
wrangllngs to tixe ranks o f the Nats. 
There was talk that the older play
ers wouldn’t knuckle down under 
the kid manager. There Euxtually 
was some dissatisfaction.

And to his own way, Cronin 
smoothed it out. He showed the men 
that he didn’t ceuo a tinker’s dam 
what they thought o f him or his 
Job. 'All he asked was that they do 
their shares.

He dispelled early to the season 
t)ie ill-gotten notion that be bad 
gona high hî t over hie new honors. 
He used the same berth on Pull
mans that be did last year. No 
d raw i^  rooms for him, nor ipedal 
taxis from the station to the hotel.

And finally the athletes CEune to 
r e l i c t  him and to work for Um. 
They became infected—and who 
could help it?—by bis amateur^ 
spirit They started givtog every

bail the old college try. They be
came a winning club.

Joe himself puts everything he 
has into every game. He can’t help 
it. He’s that sort BsMebEdi is more 
than his profession. It’s his' life. He 
talks nothing else and is interested 
in nothing else.

He hEu bEusebEdl brEdns. He doesn’t 
have to sit down and think what to 
do. He just does it— Emd it’s usually 
right

Many vetersm baseball observers 
have found fault with Cronin’s 
habit o f ysmktog pitchers for almost 
no apparent reason after they have 
hurM  perfect ball for six or seven 
innings. He has hsEu4 many a boo 
from the fans for i t

Why does he do it?  Well, Joe says 
he just feels that the mEm to the 
box is' weEdeening. He bEui studied 
him all through the game. He baa 
studied the kind o f bits the op
position has been getting. He—^well, 
be just knows.

But mos’. of the credit for the 
success of his hunches, Cronin gives 
to Jack Russell, who hEUj taken Fred 
Marberry’s place aa the Nats’ ace 
relief pitcher. Without players, Joe 
freely Eulmlts, ell the leadership, in
spiration and bEmeball brEdns to the 
world won’t make a winning team.

The players, veterEms and rookies, 
are fighttog for the pennant. The old 
ones, the ones whom you’d expect 
to be cynical about the whole busi
ness, act like college sophoinpres.

GenerEd A1 Crowder, who is on 
bis way to winning 25 or more 
games this year, has several times 
volimteered to work when it wasn’t 
his turn.

Regulars such as Schulte, Goelin 
Emd MEmush, outstanding sluggers, 
haven’t batted an eyelash when 
upon occasion, they have been re
moved for a rookie pinch hitter on 
one of Cronin’s himches. •

If ever there were a “die for dear 
old Rutgers” spirit to professional 
baseball, Cronin has it on the Wash
ington club.

PERRY OF ENGLAND 
ANNEXES UTLE IN 
NAH0NAL SINGLES

Defeab Crawford, Anstrali- 
an Ace, h  Rre NUtering 
Sets; Net Hopes Of U. S. 
Fade Rapidijr.

New York, Sept, 11.— (AP)— The 
fiower o f AmericEui tennis, once 
fiourishtog to every clime, wim wilt
ed about the edges today and no 
water to sight

Frederick J, Perry, dEunhlng young 
British star, held this country's 
most coveted title, the National 
championship, amd recovery of the 
Davis cup seemed further away 
than at any time since the French 
captured it at Geraumtown to 1927.

Perry, hero of Great Britain’s 
succes^ul chEdlenge for the cup at 
Pauls, in July, completed his adi- 
conquering campadgn with a blister
ing five set victory over Blond Jamk 
Crawford o f Australia in the final 
match o f the championships at For
est Hills yesterday. The scores were 
6-8, 11-13, 4-6, 6-0, 6-1.

•rhe very brilliance of Perry’s play 
agadnst the Austimliam, who adready 
held tbs-riiampionshipa o f his own 
country, England and France for the 
year, emphasized to the gallery the 
tremendous tamk Uncle Sam faces 
to trying to recover the intemation* 
Ed supremacy it once held.

The United States at leawt emerg
ed from  its own tournament with 
no illusions o f its tennis prowess. 
The best it could do was place two 
players, Framk Shields and Les 
Stoefen, to the semi-finads where 
they were beaten with admost 
ridiculous ease by Crawford amd 
Perry, respectively.

Ellsworth Vines, Uncle Sam’s 
brightest hope for the liust two 
years, was eliminated before the 
quEuter flnEds by little Bryan Grant, 
Jr., o f Atlanta.

TWO STATE MARKS TIED 
BY LOCAL TRACK STARS

Bob McCormick Eqnab Rc^ 
ord In Pole Vanlb Patton 
Does Likewiae In High 
Jnmp; Crowe,' March 
Place Second la Their 
Erents.

Two state records were equalled 
by local athletes to the Connecti
cut A. A. U. champlonriiips at Nor
wich Saturday morning, the Recrea- 
tior O ntere tnmk amd field team 
winning four places to the meet to 
place high among the leading con- 
testamta. The outatamding local 
stars were Robert McCormick, for
mer Mamche ;ter High ame, who tied 
the mark for th j pole vault with a 
jump of eleven feet, nine inches, 
amd Arthur Patton, Manchester 
High junior, who cleared the bar to 
the running high jump at 5 feet, ten 
inches.

tust Mtssee Record
McCormick, holder o f the state to- 

terscholaiatic record of 12 feet, two 
inches, tried to vain to cleau 12 
feet in an effort to  shatter the 
state record but bis himd knocked 
the cross-bar o ff to his last jump. 
His efforts to this event were eauito

luperior to the beet the other com- 
petlton  could offer.

stotton, bolder of the C. C. I. L. 
record, gave promise o f betof one 
of the ehtotog lights o f the Red and 
White’s tsam during tha coming 
season, when he made the beet Jump 
of bis career. Three entries are tied 
with Patton for first place to this 
event. Jewell, to bis ftVet attempt 
at high Jumping, cleared five feet 
seven inches.

Crowe Pfamee Second
Jimmy Crowe of Buekland, well 

known local long runner,
proved bis mettle to the five mile 
run by ptoetog second to Hupal ol' 
the Interstate Sports Club o f Port- 
cheater, finishing about a quarter ol' 
a mile to the rear o f the winner.

Billy Murch, Mencbeater Hlgb’i  
ace mller, placed second to the 1500 
meters nm, trailing the winner by 
15 yards. Murch ram a cautious 
race throughout and allowed the 
winner to gain such a large lead 
that he was unable to make up the 
dlstamce to the final spurt to the 
tape.

Others Do WeU
Although other members of the 

local squad failed to place they 
turned to good performancea to the 
events to which they took part. 
JeweU was fourth to the broad Jmup 
with a leap of 18 feet, 8 inches, the 
winner making twenty feet. Wilson 
McCtormlck, brother o f Bob, reached 
a height o ' 11 feet to the pole vault. 
James Tonum, to hu first attempt 
at long distance running, came to 
sixth to the five-mile event.

TURNS BACK STURIXON’S 
COURAiXOUS BID IN CLOSE
NET DUEL BY 6 4 , 6 4 , 6-2

OLYMPICS ARE VICTORS 
OVER PORTUGUESE, 1-0

RUSSIAN HAT STAK
FACES CUNKSrOCKI

Zbyszko Meets Osage Indian 
Again In Feature Match 
On Tonight’s Card.

Hartford, Sept. 11 — Determined 
ihat his unruly redskin opponent 
shall not go on the warpath a sec
ond time at his expense, Karel 
Zbyszko, Russian mat star, faces

Local Jmior Eleyen Tri
umphs In Loosely Played 

' Game, Winning On Visi
tors Errors; Gray Scores 
After 35 Minutes Of Play.

By OBSERVER
The town tennis championship 

proved to be a serious competitor 
to the soccer game yesterday and 
a very small crowd turned out to 
witness the opening gEune to the 
Junior Soccer LeEigue to which the 
Olympics mEUUEiged to overcome the 
junior Portuguese by the score o f 1 
goal to nil.

The score would indicate a fa st 
closely contested game. In this par
ticular case it is misleading. Dame 
Fortune smiled benignly upon the 
Olympics throughout Euid weus es
pecially gracious when she inducedBig Jim Cllnkstock, Osage Indian,.*,,, d .  . „  .  ,

In a return grudge, best two fads Portuguese fullbaok and goalie 
in three main event on Promoter I ni&ke the error whlcl led to the
Jim Downing’s Edl-star wrestling 
prognm  at South Park tonight. 
New reduced prices will be to order.

Meeting here a few weeks ago, 
these matmen put on a sensational 
match that weus terminated sudden
ly Emd with a bang when Clink- 
stock moved to on Zbyszko, raised 
him aloft and dashed him to the

one gold which meant victory Emd 
two points to the Olmyplcs team. 
(3ood luck plus an Impotent Por
tuguese forward line served to keep 
the locals on top. Enough chances 
were squandered by the visiting at
tack to have won toe gEune a dozen 
times over. It miuit have nuule their 
few supporters pour supplications

mat. KEurel was later removed to a their heads to see opening after 
hospital, but now, entirely recover-1 op^ng frittered away.

he Intends to go after Big Jim 
with a vengeance.

Tonight’s mat battle bill is toe 
best ever assembled for presents' 
tlon here. Rudy Dusek, outstEmd- 
tog title contender, returns to this 
section to  face Glenn Munn, taU 
Nebraskan, in the semi-final fray

The locals opened with toe wind 
and sun behind them, Emd were soon 
on too defensive. They rallied how
ever and forced toe Portuguese back 
causing toe goalie to oome out to 
clear. Back and forwEurd went toe 
play with toe visitors having toe 
better of exchanges. Their halfbacks

which should develop plenty of ex- broke up mEmy promising Olympic 
s .  rN 1. _ attacks but saw toe forwEmds foun

der when they encounterer the local 
defense. Nevertoel«is many coraerii 
were awarded them but every op 
portunlty was wasted. Good work 
by Johnson set toe Olympic forward 
going and they harried toe visiting 
defense for a'period. Nothing result

cltement for toe fans. Dusek, a 
master matman, will have bis hands 
full when be tackles Munn who is a 
decided local favorite,

A  match that has state and locEd 
sports fans talking is toe time limit 
bout in which Count George Zary- 
Doff, popular Russian ace, tangles 
with SEunwiin Bom Cordovano, brilliant i ed *nd play iMcame even with

League Leaden
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National
Batting—Klein, PhllUee, J H ; 

Davis, Phillies, .841. R una-M ar- 
tin. Cards, 118. Runs batted I n -  
Mein, PhilUee, 112. Hits—Mein, 
PbllUes 198. Doubles— Mein, 
Phillies, 40. Triples — Vaughan, 
Pirates, 19. Home runs—M ein, 
Phillies, 27.

American
Batting Fozx, Athletics, 866; 

(3ehrlg, Yanks, .385. Runs, Gehrig, 
Yanks, 126. .Runs batted in, Foxx, 
Athletlss, I4j6. Hits—Manuidi, Sen
ators, 198. Doubles, Bums, Browns, 
48. 'Triples—Averlil, Indians, lA  
Homs runs—Foxx. Atbletios. 44.

line cosnh of toe Columblji football 
team. It should be packed full of 
spills Emd thrills every second.

In toe other time limit bout, Steve 
“Jumbo”  Znoski, New Britain Pole, 
comes to grips with Irish Jack Hur
ley, o f Npw Jersey.

“Zeke’* Bonura, Pallas first aack- 
er, celebrated news of his sale to 
toe White Sox by hitting his twen
ty-third home run o ' toe season 
and steEfilng several bases for good 
measure.

opposing forwards.
After about 36 minutes play toe 

only gbEd o f toe game wew scored. A 
free kick was awEurded toe locals 40 
yards from goEd. Rooney took toe 
kick and Elided by toe wind, lifted 
toe bEdl into toe goal mouth. A 
Portuguese back played toe ball and 
as he did so his g ^ l e  came out; 
between them they muddled toe sit
uation and toe ball rolled to Gray 
who bad a simple job shooting 
through an untenEmted goal from

To Play Doubles Finals 
Next Sunday Afternoon

Tbs finals o f toe local doubles; finals, Jesanis and Britton, top 
tennis tournament were postponed ;e®d®<l duo, eliminating  jGdinson and 
until nm t In. i Urbanottl, seeded No. 8, in three
stead o f being played yesterday, jesania was in top form and carried 
due to toe inability of one of toe his pEutner through the entire 
plajFdra to go through with one of j m atto, Britton aervlng up more 
the seml-finEd matohes slated for double faults than goM  serves, 
last Saturday Eiftemoon. Only one The finals at 1 o^ oek  zlext Sun-
match was played at that time' Hoi 
land and Blinsell, seeded No. 2, de
feating Harris and- Harris, seeded 
No. 4. The scores were 6-3 Emd 
6-8,

The other match waa played yea- 
tarday aftamoon aftar toe slnglea

day aftamoon will bring together 
Britton-JesEmls and Houand-Blssell 
in what should prove a moat inter- 
eating match. Jesania was a mem
ber of lEust year’s title holding team, 
hia partnar than being Robert C. 
Smitb.

several jrards out. It was an im
eamed point but it served its pur
pose Emd finEdly proved to be the 
only one registered.

to  toe second hEdf toe teEun work 
of toe iQCEds crumbled umd they be
came loo. e Emd disorgEmlzed. While 
in toe first half the dMense had pre
sented a solid fropt it now opened 
Emd seemed full of holes through 
which toe Portuguese forwEu:d8 ad- 
VEmced time and EigEdn. How they 
fEtiled to score will cause msmy to 
remEUn in a perplexed frame of 
mind for some time. Time after 
time they tore through toe Olympic 
defense oniy to lose the bsill a few 
yards from toe goa. or else shoot it 
loosely pEist. A  procession o f comers 
were awarded but still they got but 
a few neEu- toe danger point The 
closest they CEune to scoring was 
when 'a substitute, Latim, went in 
duiing toe last 15 minutes. Four 
oomera this boy landeu within 
inches of toe goal line. One lEmded 
on top of the 1 ^ , Emotber Simmons 
hEKl to turn over toe bar and anoth
er passed rlidit Eicross toe face of 
toe bar before It hit toe face of toe 
upright Emd was cleared.

Cog Seemed Misting 
The retrogresEilon of toe Olympic 

teEun is perplexing. Some important 
oog seemed to be missing and as a 
result toe whole machine became 
disorganized. A t times it see’med to 
be as if toe forwards failed to get 
to grips with toe opposing defense 
and at other times it looked to h 
toe defense. To me toe fault seamec 
the result of two things. The first 
is that some o f toe local Juniors 
WEdted for toe bidl to play them to 
stead of they playing toe ball. In 
other words they waited for toe 
ball to come to them instead of go
ing for tha ball. Tha inevitable re
sult was that opposing plsyw s step 
pad to and took it to their stride. 
The second was toe failure to allow 
for toe wind against toe defense to 
toe .second bEtlf. It is obvious that 
neither fullbacks or halfbacks cah 
get toe same distance against toe 
wind aa with i t  There was a wide 
space between toe Red nad White 
hEdfback line and toe forward line. 
In that space stood three white clad 
Portuguese halfbacks who genendly 
had little opposition in ratumtog 
toe ball to their forwards. In 
way 1 think toe Olympic defense 
waa overworked by toe n ilure o f toe 
forwards to rsEdlze that toe wind 
was agEdnst them and to not coming 
back to hEuaaa toe opposing half
backs.

In toe first half Gunnar Johnson 
was toe best hEdfbaok afield, but 
waa ilowed uown by an injury to 
toe second half. SEunuelson, Henry, 
Gray and Austin with Johnson were 
toe outatod ing players on toe 
Olympic ride. Rooney was troubled 
throughout with shoe trouble. New 
shoeî  look good but are hEurd on toe 
fe e t A  good point to remember. The 
entire Portuguese defense was good 
though. I thought Hausenum slight
ly more polished than toe remEttod- 
er. The forwards were good to mid- 
field but not a shot to toe bunch Emd 
i ;oala count at toe end o f toe game. 
Olymploe / H tf d. Portngneee
Simmons ...........G ........... Chmielors
Saltoonaon ........ R B . . .  S t Pierre
.Nfichols . . . . . . . .  L B . . . . . .  J. Rego
Johnson •••••.. R H B . . . .  84cGuire
R oon ey .............. C H B .. HausemEm
Henry ................  LHB-----  Stumph
Gray ..................  OR..............  Silva
< jeslie .........
E nrico................ IR ........ Craige
M oC u rry.......... ^ . . . . . . .  Cobral
Austin .............. U i................... Mello
: PHman .......... ..
TienMy .......... .. O L . . .  Stevenson

Latim
Goal fo r  Manchaitar by Gray. 

Raferea, P. P ratt

Walter “ Ty”  Holland

SUMMARY
Following la toe point score ant 

stroke analysia o f toe Holland 
Sturgeon etogle: finals at toe High 
School court jigaterday afternoon 
when HollEmd captur^  his sixth 
straight teimls title.

FIRST SET 
Point SoEtre

HoUand ------- 124 414 4245—81—6
Sturgeon .441 040 2408—28—4

Stroke Analjrals
Holland .................. 6 5 10 6
Sturgeon ............ 2 2 8 9

SEOONr SET 
Point Score

HoUand . .  .415 746 2434—40—6
Sturgeon ..243' 518 4252—36— 4

Stroke Analysis
A  P N O DF

HoUand ................0 7 11 13
Sturgeon ............ 0 12 9 21

THIRD SET 
Pirfnt Score •

HoUand ........441 641 74—31—6
Sturgeon . ..014 404 50—18— 2

Stroke AnEdysie
O DP 
9 

11

O DF 
28 
41 9

P N
HoUand ................ 8 8 4
Sturgeon ..............0 4 6

TOTALS
A P N

Holland ......... 9 20 ^
Sturgeon .............. 2 18 23

CHARTER OAK ALLEYS 
OPEN SEASON TONKSIT

Place Is Highly Popular W ith  
Local Bowlers; Girls’ Team 
To Practice.

The Charter OeUc bowling alleys 
on OeUc street, known throughout 
the state for toe perfect condition 
to which they are kept, open tO' 
night for the seEison, it wem an' 
nounced today by toe owner Emd 
manager, Joseph Feut. The Edleys 
have been highly popular with local 
bowlers during past years and Mr 
Farr looks forward to another sue- 
cessful season this fall Emd winter.

The ChEmter Oidc Girls, widely 
knobm as one of toe strongest girls 
teams in toe state, wiU agEdn be to 
action this season Emd manager 
Dominic Beilettl requests that all 
members at toe team report for 
^ c t lc e  tonight Aa usual, toe 
ChEuter Oak Edleys will be toe home 
floor of toe locEd team.

Yesterday*8 Stars
By Associated Press 

Mel Ott, Giants—Led attack on 
Reds with two doubles and three 
stogies.

Joe Kuhel, Senators—Knocked to 
three runs against Indians.

Bud Ttoning and Lyn Nelson, 
Cuba—Llnilted Phillies to ten hits to 
doubleheader.

Carl Reynolds, Browns— WaUoped 
triple and three atoglee 'against Red 
Sox.

BiU Hallahan and Joe Medwlok, 
CEurdtoals—Former blanked Braves 
with fourt hits; latter hit homer, 
double and .two singles to second 
game.

Chaoiiion’t  Steadiness And 
AU-Aronnd Ability Prores 
Too Mnch For Game Chal- 
longon Match Lasts 1 1-2 
Honrs; 500 See Hard- 
Fonght Go Of Two-Hand
ed Aces.

Playing a steady defensive 
game vyith sporadic outbursts 
o f brilliant aggressiveness, 
Walter “Ty”  Holland repulsed 
the gallant challenge of Robert 
“ Bingo”  Sturgeon in the finals 
of the town singles tennis tour
nament at the High School 
courts yesterday afternoon to 
capture his sixth consecutive. 
MMchester championship. Hol
land achieved his victory in 
straight sets in one hour and 
thirty minutes before a gallery 
o f close to 500 spectators. The 
scores were 6-4. 6-4 and 6-2.

Sturgeon Suprizes
Sturgeon’s remarkable showing to 

taking ten gEunes from toe titie- 
holder CEune as a big surprise to 
moat of toe fEms present and shat
tered pre-match predictions that 
HollEmd would have a waUk-over to 
keeping hl.̂  monopoly over local 
tennis for Emotber yeaur. ’The mar
gin between victor and conquered 
waa negligible to the first two seta 
but Sturgeon warn imable to maln- 
tEdn the pace in the third amd de
ciding set, bowing to wesurineas and 
Hollarnd’s relentiesa hammering.

Pliom toe outset it was a bEuseltos 
duel between two outstanding x- 
ponenta of the two-handed style:of 
play, a bramd of tennis productive 
of long, sustEdned raUies smd spec- 
taculEur returns of seemingly impos
sible gets. Holland weus content to 
remadn in toe back court for meat 
of toe match but Sturgeon came lO 
the net mamy times in pressing the 
attack, ,a method which proved bis 
undoing, ais his overhead smashes 
went out of bounds or into the net. 
It Edso served to draw Sturgeon out 
of position amd Hollamd passed him 
with neat placements.

How They Compared 
Holland broke through Sturgeon's 

service nine 'im es, three tiixlM to 
each set, while Sturgeon broke Hol
land’s delivery five times. The 
champion’s service was unusually 
good, Hollamd scoring no less than 
nine aces. Sturgeon madiihg two. 
The placements were sdmost equally 
divided, twenty for Hollamd and 
eighteen for Sturgeon, with a simi
lar split in netted returns, twenty- 
five for Holland amd twenty-three 
for Sturgeon. Most of toe latter’s 
errors were due to lack of control, 
borne out by toe fact that Sturge n 
drove out of bounds 41 times to 28 
times for Holland. Sturgeon’s ser
vice was Edso erratic, giving him 
nine double-faults to three for Hol- 
and.

Btsedlnees Wins
In toe fined amalysis it warn Hol- 

and's all-around steadiness smd re
liability that proved too much for 
Sturgeon. The titleholder was high
ly erratic to toe first two seta and 
could not get enough power into his 
driven to clear toe n et This was off
set by Sturgeon's inability to keep 
he bad! to bounds amd the badamce 
n HoUarnd’a favor was decided on 

his opponent’s errors to other de
partments o f play. Strangely 
enough. Sturgeon waa not forced to 
rely on his admittedly weak back- 
hsmd at'Em y'tlm e, madting returns 
vdth a slow, two-hamded forehand. 
HoUarnd's two-handed chop strokes, 
with which he . returned toe bail 
with toe atance of a baseball piaysr 
at toe plate, kept toe ball on k 
low bounce that made it difficult 
for Sturgeon throughout the matolii. 

Firat Set Is Close »
Sturgeon began play to the first 

set with a spirited rush that gavk 
aim toe firaf two games with thk 
OSS o f only three points. Thei 
iollamd broke through his servici

(Continued on Paige Ten)

THE CHARTER OAK 
BOWUNG ALLEYS

27 Oak Street Manehester

N OW  OPEN FOR 
THE SEASON

The alleys fia've been reflnished and are in tip-top 
shape. We are featurinsr aU new red neck pins.

Make reservations now for leagues, ehurehes a$Ml 
parties, so that you may pick your nights.

Ladi^ Especially Invited c

1
■4 ;
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0 Read the dlussified Rental Property Listing on this Pag
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WORLD’S FAIR TOUR— Round 
trip railroad ticket 121.75. includ' 
iB f 4 nlirbts In Cbleafo hotel — 
129.75. O olnf Sept 80. W rite Poet 
47, Tour Committee, Room 810, 89 
Church Areet, New Haven.

AUTOMOBILES FUR 3ALE 4
FOR SALE—BODY AND PARTS 
o f 1927 Eeeex, reasonable. F. C. 
Jones, Chestnut Drive, Manches* 
ter Oreen.

WE BUY. SELL and eaohaoge used 
oars all makes and models. Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
687A

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
EVERGREENS 25c EACH and up. 
Daphnes 10c each and up, hardy 
shrubs 25c each, hardy perennisds 
and rock garden plants 50c dozen, 
cut flowers 26c bouquet. McCon- 
ville’s Greenhouses and Nursery, 21 
Wlndemere street, Manchester. 
Telephone 5947.

Want Ad Informellsa
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count eiz avon c* irorOs to a line, 
inltlala ntunbors end abbreviations 
eaob oonnt as a word aad oompoand 
words as two words IClnimnm oost is 
pries of tbrss lines.  ̂ ^

lin »  rates per day for transient  
SdAe __

Ofleetlve Marea IS,
Cssb Ctaarae 

6 Conseontlve Oars »|  7 ots| I ets
t  Copseontlvs Cays ..I  S ou, 11 sts1 Day .............................. I 11 oul II eta

All orders for trresnilar inserUons 
will be obarged at tbs one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given opoo request.

Ads ordered tor tbree or els days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be obarged only toi the ao> 
tnal number of timee tbs ad appear* 
ed, obarglng at the rate earned, but 
no allowanoe or refunds oan be made 
on sis time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.
. No “UU forbids"; OspUy lines aot 
aold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaslon or ineor* 
root pnblloatlon of advertising will be 
rectified only by oahoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All advertiaemente must conform 
m atyle, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ere and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon*, 
sldered objectionable.

CI/3SINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
eelved by 13 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:Sb a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
/  WANT ADS.

/ Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at ■ the CHABGB RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bnal* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otberwlae the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responal* 
blllty for errors in telephoned ads 
wlU be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births * . * • . .K. MHKK. . M. . «•
Engagements B
Marrl.'"'ea ...w ocam i..* C
Deaths P
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam . .
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ................. .................... •mm

Aatomobncs
Automobiles for Sals . . . . . M . n  
Automobiles for Excbargc 
Auto Accessories— ^Tiree 
Auto Repairing— Fainting at**-. .
Auto Scboola • eeeeeeeac • .mS # Ot
Autos— Ship by Truck
Antos-r-For Hire ............... ..
Garages— Service—Storage
Motorcycles— ^Bicycles ............. 11
Wanted Antes—Motorcycles . . . .  13

Baslness aud Prefesslonal ger vises 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  18
Household Services Offered .. ..:.1 S -A
Building— Contracting 
Florists— N̂ urseiies
Funeral D irectors........... ..
Heating Plumbing— Roofing .m  
Insnrancs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Millinery— Dressmaking .. ..« • • «
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .
Painting— Papering ............. ...
Professional Servloes m:» e • • •
Repairing ..................................
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . *  
Toilet Goods and Service . . . k w « 
Wanted—^Bnslnees Service l a . u .

Bdneatloaal *
Courses and Classes . . .K .'a .M s  
Private Instruction 
Dancing . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ' . . mv. ...aK.S8*A
Musical-Dramatic 89
Wanted— Instruction 8(

Plnanrlal
nds— Stocks— Mortgages II

nslness Opportnnitlee 13
Money to L o a n ..................  II

Help and Sttnatlena
Help Wanted—Female ..............   II
Help Wanted— Male ................. . mi If
Help Wanted—Male or Female .:* 17
Agents Wanted ............................,c.lT*A
Situations Wanted— Female . . . . .  If 
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  II
Employment Agencies...................  41
Live Stock— Pete—Pealtvyi—Vehldes
Dogs— Birds— Pets ...........   41
Llv.  Stock— Vehicles........... ..  41
Poultry and Supplies ...................  41
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

Per Sale— MlaeellaBeeaa
Articles for S a le ..............................  4fi
Boats and Accessories .............   44
Building Materials ............................... 47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry „  41 

■Electrical AppIIanoee—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed .................................. 4f*A
Garden — Farm— IM ry Prodnets 10
Hous^old G oo^ ................   M
Machlnenr and Tools fit
Musical Instmmenu . . . . . . . . . . .  u
Office and Store Equipment . « «  14
SpeoUls at the Stores U
Weartng Apparel— Furs . . . . . . .  17
Wanted— To Buy ............    |g

Beenss—Beard—.Hotel^i^toeerta
Beetaarant.

Booms Without Board .  u
^ a rd e rs  W anted ...........» l “ I « ! f l * X
Country Board— Resorts . . . L . * .  w  
Hotels— Resunrants *i‘
W anted-R oom e—Board s i

Beal Batata_Fet Beat
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•4 
•C 
41 
•7 
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MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

APARTMENTS— F L A T S - 
TENEMENTS 68

SILVER LANE BUS LINE Offtf tbs 
ficoommodAtloo pt tLdlr largd Dt« 
Lust btis tor loi^d, par^  or tMua 
trips fit spedfil rates. Pboot 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOUAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, gdnarai uruckmg, livery 
■ervloe. Our afflUatloo with United 
Vane Service meana lower rates on 
furniture moving to dietant pomta. 
Largs modem trucke, experienoed 
men, prompt service, aU goods m* 
sured while m transit are features 
offered at no eatra expense to jroa 
Daily tripe to New York, baggage 
callvered direct to steameblp ^era. 
For fgrtber Information call 8068. 
8860,8864. Perrett A Glinney, Ina

LARGE PLEASANT 2*room .apart
ment m quiet surroundmgs, avail
able at exceptionally low rental. 
Attractively redecorated. Johnson 
Bldg. Tel. 6917 or 7686.

FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
■Ingle rooms m Weldon’s Block, 
reasonable. Also auto compwt* 
mente m the rear. Inquire Dr. Wel
don.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, all outside 
front rooms, plenty sunshme, 
porch, 116.00. 8 Walnut street. In
quire Tailor Store.

REPAIRING 28

FOR RENT—>8 ROOM apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
8 mrnutee from  Post Office. Rea
sonable. 16 lilley  smeet.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
oisaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb- 
waits, 62 Pearl street

FOR ilBNT—FIVE ROOM 
fla t Inquire at 8 Oak Place.

lower

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  CULTURE—Earn while
learning. Details free. Hartford
Academy of Hairdresilng. 698 Main
street Hartford.

*

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

GIRL FOR GENMir a L  housework. 
May have Wednesdays, Thursdays 
off tf desired; also Sunday after
noon. Write Herald Box K.

WANTED — MIDDLE-aged wo
man for general housework. Sun
days and evenings off, state 
nationality. W rite Box U, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka Uve 

l<*c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland Xlmi' 
pike and Parker etreeta Tel. 8887.

FOR SALE—LAYING pullets. (Bar
red R ocks). Reasonable. Thomas 
McAdams, Vernon Depot.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE, 

bassinet, gas range, good condition. 
24 Locust street Telephone 4698.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

ANYONE WISHING radio may 
have by paying for this adv. Call 
5067 after 5 p. m.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—BARTLET pears for 
canning. Call Dr. Weldon, Phone 
3434.

FOR SALE—PURE cider vin^ar, 
25c gallon, at Bolton Cider Mill. 
Telephone Rosedale 32-5.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ̂
FO li SALE— BLACK Glenwood 
kitchen range in excellent condi
tion. Inquire 153 Porter street

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE living 
room set. 449 Main street Town. 
Tel. 6189.

WANTED TO BUY M

WANTED TO BUY a lady’s bicycle. 
Telephone 7593.

I BUY ANYTHING saleable in the 
"line o f Junk. Highest prices paid. 
Call 5879. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clin
ton street

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
SINGLB-ROOM, BRIGHT, cheerful 
W ill make ideal apartment for one 
desiring location convenient to 
business center. Low rental. John
son Bldg. Tel. 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT —FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, first floor, all Improvementa 
at 170 Oak street rent |20. Inquire 
Maples Matumity Home.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
■lx room tenements, with aU mod
em Improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent with steam heat, and all im
provementa, very reasonable rent 
Inquire Paganl Brothers, Depot 
Square or call 8944.

HERE IS A  NICE rent for 3 per
sons, 6 rooms 818.00, with some im
provements. Call Immediately. 91 
South Main street

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 6661.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurmshed 
apartments. Manchester Construe* 
tioD Co. Tei. 4181 or 4859.

TWO OF OUR BBSl tbree room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement with garage, on Edger- 
ton street, five minutes to miiia 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
modem improvementa, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

THE EASY WAY TO find a rent 
singles, flats, tenemeuts, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKiimey. 829 Main street Dial 
8608-5230.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
seepnd floor. 829 Main street 3 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
ft novated, first class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apfxtments, at 38 Mapid 
street. Six room tenement garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—MAIN STREET next 
to post office, five and six room 
tenements, suitable for teachers. 
Phope 6160.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, com er of 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Apply 31 Wadsworth street

HOUSES FOR KENT
FOR RENT—67 BLRO street six 
room single/ all Improvements, 
steam beat garage. Walter Fricks, 
54 Bast Middle Turnpike

r o  RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
. bousei, slogle and double; a 

modem apartments. Apply Bdwaro 
J. Holl. Tsiepbone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, all Improvements, 
garage If deilrid. 16 Homesteat 
street. Telephone 7091.

MILLERS DEFEATS 
M A N C H E ^ GREEN
Makes Clean Sweep Of Local 

Teams With 6-5 Victory 
Here Yesterday.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of September, A. D„ 1933.

Freeent WILLIAM S, HYDE, Eeq,, 
Judge,

Eetate of Robert J, Bulla late of 
Mancheeter, in eaid Dletrlct, deceac' 
ed.

On motion of Sarah E. Bulla ad 
minletratrlx with will annexed.

ORDERED:— That eix monthe from 
the 9th day of September, A. D„ 1933 
be and the eame are limited and al
lowed for the credltore within which 
to bring in their clalme agalnet eald 
eetate, and the eaid admlnletratrix le 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by poeting 
a copy of thle order on the public 
eign poet nearest to the place wh«.re 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the 
notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE  
Judge.

H -9 .ll.8 8 .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of September, A  D„ 1933.

Preeent WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Robert Johnston late of 
Mancheeter, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
is

ORDERED:— T̂hat the 16th day of 
September, A  D., 1933, at 8 o'clock 
(a. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Executrix to give 
public notice to all persons Interested 
there' i to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a coby of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or before 
September 11, 1933, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post in the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt, five days before eaid day 
01 hearing and return make to this 
Court.

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-11-33.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of September, A  D.. 1988.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, EM. 
Judge. . ?

Trust Estate of William Clemep, '̂ 
u-w of Emil Cement late of ManchM- 
ter in said district, deceased.

Upon appllcivtlon of Ostan Clement 
praying that an allowance be made 
out of said estate in accordance with 
said application on file, it le 

ORDERED;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 16th day of 
September, A. D., 1933, at 8 oclock 
(s. t.) in the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons interest
ed in said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy of his order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, on or before September 
.11, 1933, and by posting a copy of 
•this order on the public sign post in 
said town of Manchester, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-9-11-33.

A t Jarvlfi Grove yesterday after
noon, the R. G. Idlller team from 
Hartford, made it a clean sweep of 
Mancheeter teams to date, by de
feating the Manchester Green boys, 
6 to 6. As Indicated by the score, it 
was one close cbnteet, and as tight 
a ball game as has been eeen on 
the Green’s lot thle leaeon. It was 
a hard game for either team to win 
or lose, the welLknown “breaks” 
playing their usual Important part.

Meyers, fln t man up for the 
Milkmen, was hit by SpUlane, and 
scored a few  moments later on a 
hit by Powers. In their hfilf of thle 
first inning, the Green came back 
strong and forged into the lead 
when Finney's three-bagger drove 
in Borello and Patrise. The Hub- 
larditee lead waa ebort-lived, how 
ever, for Prudhon starting the sec
ond inning at bat for the Millers 
promptly socked one far and wide 
for a home run, and Murphy hitting 
■afely, scored when Meyers dropped 
a "Texas Leaguer”  over second.

In the third the Hartford team 
registered two more talllee by vir
tue o f a two-bagger by Mtupby 
and a three-sacker by Stewart, 
bringing the count to 6 to 2 in their 
favor. The fourth opened with Fid
dler relieving Spillane on the mound 
for the Green. "Andy”  pitched a 
splendid game for the Green during 
the rest of the contest, allowing but 
four scattered hits, and retiring six 
o f the Milkmen, four of them in a 
row at the end of the eventb and 
beginning of the eighth. An error 
by the Green in the fifth, however, 
paved the way for what proved to 
he the winning run for the Millers.

Murphy, hurling for the Milkmen, 
turned in a Class A  performance, 
scoring twice, striking out nine of 
the Hublardites, and allowing but 
six hits. One of the largest crowds 
of the season was on hand at Jarvis 
Grove yesterday, and saw a game 
worth coming a long ways to wit
ness. Betts and Hewitt were the 
umpires. A  return game was book
ed for next Sunday.

B. G. MiUer
AB R H PO A E

Meyers, ss . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 2 1
Grogan, 2b . . . .4 0 1 4 3 0
Powers, 3b . . ___ 3 1 1 1 0 1
Immeln, rf . . ___ 5 1 1 0 0 0
Prudhon, c . . • • • • 3 1 2 10 0 0
M i^ h y , p . . . . .  .4 2 2 0 5 0
S t^ a r^  of . . ___ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Chotiner, If . ___ 4 0 0 0 0 0
Di Corcia, lb • • • • 3 0 0 10 0 1

34 6 8 27 10 3
M uichestor ^Gi;een

AB R • H PO A E
Grandi, 2b . . ___ 2 0 0 1 0 1
Borello, cf . . . . . . 6 2 1 2 0 0
Viot, 3b ----- ___ 4 1 1 3 0 1
Patiiss, ss . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 2 2
Pinney, lb  . . • • • • ̂ 1 2 8 0 0
R. Jarvis, rf . . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 1
H. Jarvis, If . ___ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Segar, c . . . . 3 0 0 6 1 0
Spilleme, p . . ___ 1 0 0 0 3 0
Sobieski, 2b . • • • • 3 0 0 3 2 0
Fiddler, p . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 2 0
Loveland, rf . ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0

36 5 6 27 10 5

Centers having Worked several 
hours getting it into shape.

The second set was the cioeeet 
and longest of the match, lasting 
forty minutes: In that time ten 
games were played, three went to 
deuce several tlmea and. when it waa 
over only lou r points separated the 
playere. Sturgeon outplayea Hol
land in this set, scoring an even 
dozen placements but again hie bard 
pressing tactics spelt bis downfall, 
ss he piled up outs and double 
.aulte. When either player exerted 
undue pressure and resorted to driv
ing and ilaebing, their reiultant 
wildness swiftly caused them to re
vert to the style of game o f which 
they are capable.

Holland broke Sturgeon's delivery 
to take the first game and Sturgeon 
retaliated by winning from deuce, 
going on to take hie own service, 
decued three times, to make the 
■core 8-1. Holland dropped only 
one point in taking the next game 
and the set seemed about to become 
a rout when Sturgeon pulled himself 
together and swept through the 
next two games, breaking through 
Holland’s service and deuclng the 
game four times in the first of the 
two. Games followed service to 
make it 6-4, Sturgeon winning his 
fourth game from deuce. In the 
final game Holland ran the score 
40 love but Sturgeon made it 40-3U 
before Holland captured set point.

Sturgeon was noUceably tired 
when the third set began and offered 
little opposition as Holland settled 
down to take the match. The cham
pion increiMed the pace perceptibly 
and swept the first two games wltb 
the loss of but a single point. Wltb 
bis back to the wall. Sturgeon came 
back fighting to take his service but 
lost the next after forcing the game 
to deuce. Holland chalked up ils 
fifth love game to make it 4-1. 
Sturgeon then broke Holland’s ser
vice to gain a temporary respite 
from defeat, after which Holland 
pulled the next out of the fire from 
deuce.

With a 5-2 advantage, Holland 
raced through the next game with
out losing a point on two errors by 
Sturgeon and two placements that 
clinched the title imtil next year, at 
least.

Holland was awarded a silver 
loving cup and a tennis racquet, the 
first donated by the Recreation Cen 
ters, the second by James Aitken 
o f Pawtucket, R. I., well known 
former local sportsman. He also 
won the first leg on a larger trophy, 
placed into competition this year by 
the Rec, to be given to the three 
times winner of the local tennis 
crown.

Sturgeon, as runner-up, received 
a handsome medfd. Much credit is 
due the Recreation Centers and 
James Brittcm, who managed the 
tourney, for the splendid manner in 
which it was conducted. The com
petition this year waa unusually 
keen and the results indicated that 
there are several players o f out
standing ability, who with more ex
perience and development, may 
part Holland from the throne which 
he has occupied for so long—that Is, 
maybe.

Local Sport 
Chatter

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs flat, with gaiage, all im
provements, 29 Walker street 
Telephone 3437.

BUAKDERS WANTED 59-A
FRONT BEDROOM with board, for 
gentleman, reasonable, private 
family. 3 Oakland street, one block 
from  Main. Telephone 4481.

APAKTMEN'l'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—90 HOLL STREET, 
first floor, five room flat, rent in 
A-1 condition, waxed floors, shades, 
screens, and curtain rods, outlet 
for electric stove. A  rent that you 

will appreciate. Rent very reason
able. with garage; also one five 
room first floor flat. 93 HxmUti 
street, steiun heat, rent very rea
sonable; one five room upstairs 
flat 820. Nice clean rents. Mrs. J. 
F. Sheehan, 11 Knij^ton street 
Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t first 
floor, steam heat all conveniences, 
with or without garage. 34 Clinton 
street Telephone 4314.

jtoaitinents, Flats. Tenements n  
jraelness Locations for RMt «>. 
Housm tor Rent •••••• •••••••••^
Snbnrban tor Rent 
Stammer Homes for Bent 
‘Wanted to Rent •••m.

B«U Betate Wmt Sale
aLpartment Bnlldlna for 8ala 
Bnslneas ^ p e r ty  for Bala 
Farms u d  ^ d  for Bale 
HonsM fw  Gtalfc 
Lets for Sale —

Propeitjr tor SatoSabnrto tor S a le ....... .
^ a l  BeUte tor Bxtiuiaso 
Wiwtod—Beal B eU ts......... ...

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
lower floor, modem, large garden. 
Adults. Apply 22 Roosevelt street

Kotiees 99'

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM apart
m ent 21 Flower street, -including 
giuitige, reasonable rm t Telephone 
7482. /  .

FOR REINT—6 R^OM tensment on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
AdultK TeL 4298.

FOR RENT-t-FOUR r o o m  flat 
with improvements at 886 Hartford 
Road. Inquire 888 Hartford Road.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in iU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 818 
per month up. Arthur A. KnoflA 
Telephone 5440 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE B<OR RENT—A t 37 Oak 
street in fine condition 815 per 
month, just 1-3 o f former price. 
Call C. R. Burr, telephone 4161.

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
real 829 Main street Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High schooL

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865' Mnin 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for th* 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of September, A. D., 1933.

Present "WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judgre.

Estate of Peter J. Hurley late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for alow- 
ance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 16th day of 
September, A. D.. 1933, at 8 o’clock 
(8. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs the Administrator to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of thib order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or before 
September 11, 1933, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post in the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt, flve days before eSld day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-9-11-83.

Score by innings:
R. G. MiUer ..........  122 010 000—6
Manchester Green . 200 002 010—5 

Two base hit, Murphy; three base 
hits, Pinney, Stewart; home run, 
Prudhon; hits, off Murphy 6, Spil 
lane 4, Fiddler 4; base on baUs, oft 
SpUlane 2, Murphy 2; bit by pitch 
er, Meyers by SpUlane; struck out, 
by Murphy 9, Fiddler 6; time, 2 
hours, 10 minutes; umpires, Betts 
and Hewitt.

TURNS BACK STUR(X0N’S 
C0URA(X0US BID IN 

CLOSE NET DUE

Golf
Glens Falls, N. Y.—Jimmy Hines. 

281, wins Glens Falls open.
White Sulphur Springs W. V. A. 

—^Maureen Orcutt defeats Frlzi
Stifel, 6 and 5, for Mason and Dixon 
crown.

(Ckintinued from  Page Nine.)

and foUowed up with a love game to 
even the set. Game foUowed ser
vice to make it three-aU, when Hol
land once again broke Sturgeon to 
Inke the lead. Sturgeon evened mat
ters in the next, dropped another 
love game and then forced the tenth 
to deuce,’ blowing the next t -'o  
mlnta with out o f bounds returns 
to give Holland the set at 6-4.

A  strong wind hampered the 
players considerably at times and 
many of the high lobbing returns 
struck the wires running overhead, 
Twxtoing it necessary to replay the 
K)lnt The court, however, waa in 
leifeot condition, the Recreation

REC ROOTERS DRUB 
WATERBURY, 5 TO 1
Robinson Tallies Four Tunes 

To Lead Locals To Win 
Over All'Americans.

The Manchester Rees defeated 
Waterbury All-Americans 5 to 1 at 
WUlow Brook Park yesterday be
fore a crowd of 300.

In the first half Manchester play
ed a strong wind, smd it was bard 
for the players to keep the baU on 
the ground. The first ten minutes of 
the game Fleming got away on the 
wing and sent the ball over the 
backs' head. Robinson came dashing 
up and scored the first goal. Water
bury centered and about 6 minutes 
later. Bows equalized for Water
bury.

Manchester was fighting hard 
every minute for another goal. 
Again Fleming took the ball, passed 
to O'neil, then O’Neil to Robinson, 
who scored another goal making 
the score 2 to 1 in favor of the Rees. 
It was a hard battle all the way.

Tom Godaman, at left-back, play
ed a wonderful game. The Water
bury forwards could not break 
through. Joe Malley played a tre
mendous game at right back. Tom 
Beakey played a spectacular game 
at left half, Hewitt, Stevens smd 
MacDonsdd, also played a wonderful 
game. Thompson played a good 
goal.

Final score, 5 to 1 In favor of 
Msmehester Rees. Gosds scored by 
Robinson 4, Hatton 1. Waterbury, 
B. Bows 1.

Next Sunday, Sept. 17, Msmehes
ter Rees play the German Sport 
Qub, Glsmtonbury, at Charter Osdc 
Park at 3 p. m.

A  meeting was held Friday eve 
nlng at the Y. M. C. A. to form a 
Juvenile Soccer League. According 
to the interest shown by the good 
attendance there will be no difficulty 
in forming a League. Four tesune 
are assured, with the possibility of 
two more teams signing up, but the 
meeting was adjourned until 
Wednesday at which., time the eched- 
pie of games will be drawn up. The 
teams ready to play ball are Bloom' 
field Tigers, Olympic 2nde, Hartford 
Y. M. C. A., smd Manchester Y. M. 
C. A. Games are to be played on 
Saturday afternoons. The prospec
tive teams are Glsmtonbury eleven, 
smd a team from  Mancheeter Esmt 
Side. The idea of this league is to 
teach the younger boys to play a 
good game o f soccer, ae good soccer 
playere must start young, smd It le 
hoped that o^er soccer fane and 
playere will encourage the younger 
boys by coming to the games.

There will be a meeting tonight 
of the Msmehester Y. M. C. A. 
Bowling League, at the “ Y” at 8 
o’clock. According to the interest 
already shown, this league Is going 
to be a 'live wire .this winter. A 
number o f the tesuns in last year's 
league have signed up, smd everyone 
Interested is invited to the meet
ing. •

Many people have wondered how 
Ty Holland nuule out in the tennis 
matches that were played in Spring- 
field, Mass., the other week. The 
Rec has the information that Ty 
won over Cooperstein, o f Taunton, 
Mass., 6-1, 6-1. He then had to play 
Levitan, of Boston, and Ty lost to 
him by the score o f 6-0, 6-3.

The Globe Hollow Swimming Pool 
closed yesterday with a record at
tendance for the sesmon o f some
80.000 persons. In one single day 
there was an estimated crowd of
8.000 persons, when the Recreation 
Centers sponsored a kiddies’ pic
nic.

Paul Jesanls and James Britton 
haVe entered the second annual 
Hartford County Tennis’Champion
ship, to be played at the Tumble 
Brook C ounl^ Club at Bloomfield, 
September 16-23. Last year Jesanls 
lost a close match to Wiley, 6-4, 6-4, 
there being only three points dif
ference In the point score. Jesanls 
bad previously beaten Stan Shlm- 
kus and Ben Meyers. Britton lost 
to Ed McKnlght of Springfield in 
the first round.

HUGE FIELD SEEKSSIMON̂  Tmi
BrOfiaiit A m y  Of 157 Golf’ 

ers Start Play In National 
Anatenr Today.

Kenwood Coimtry Club, Cincin
nati, Sept. 11.— (A P )—A brilliant’ 
array o f 157 of America’s front'i*. 
rank amateur golfers set forth to> 
day to do' battle in the Nation’!  
87th National championship.

Thirty-two playere striving to 
gain the crown now held by C. Ross.- 
Somervllle, o f London, Ontario, will . 
emerge Tuesday night from the two 
18-hole qualifying rounds of medal 
play. From then on, it will be 36 
holes of match play each day imtU'" 
the 1938 champion le crow n^ Sat
urday.

Over the second longest course in 
the history of the championship— 
6,780 yards with a par 71—the bat
tle here at Kenwood retains all the 
drama of its predecessors, with the 
poealble exception of 1930 when 
Bobby Jones, who was here today, 
mada his grand slam.

The Canadian finished bis prac
tice rounds Saturday without 
breaking Kenwood’s par, but his 
shots were good and his putter was 
working its usual magic. Johnny 
Goodman, of Omaha, Neb., the Na
tional open champion and runner- 
up to Somerville last year at Five 
Farms, is rated one o f the chief con
tenders.

There were flve former champions 
seeking to regain the laurels they 
once held—Jess Swetzer, H. Chand
ler Egein, o f Delmonte, Calif.; Chick 
Evans, o f Chicago; Max R. Marston, 
of Gulph Mills, Pa., and Jesse^GuIl- 
ford, o f Aubumdale, Mass.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tennis

Forest Hills, N. Y.—Perry beats 
Crawford for American singles 
tlUe.

Philadelphlar-Joan Ridley wins 
middle states title, beating Alice 
Francis; Bonnie Miller beats Fran
ces Herron for National Girls title. 

Racing
New York—W ar Glory wins Law

rence Realization; Matron Stakes 
go to High Glee.

Chicago — Isaeff accounts for 
Lincoln handicap.

T H E ^ mm
Stav ‘ 

HAL COCf IRAN
P/eturts If/ 

GbEORGE SCARBO

e  ISM BY MS* KRVieS. MC. L lA .M T .0W.

(READ THE STORV
The diver’s scow was strange to 

see. It was as old as it could be u id 
really looked like some old tub Just 
floating down the stream.

The Tlnies, though, thought it waa 
grand. Cried Scouty, “Let me lend 
a hand at steering it. Say, this 
whole trip is almost like a dnam .

“We all are happy, as we go, but 
where we’re bound for we don’t 
know. 1 hope we find some new ad
venture that will be real fun.”

The diver answered, “Don’t you 
fret. Some brand-new thrills you’re 
going to get. You’ll know that I ’ve 
been kind to you, before this trip Is 
done.” *

^HBN COLOR THE PICTURE)
sink. However, if no chutes is near, 
an island strange will do. i 

“W e’U travel it from shore to 
shore, to see what new sights sure in 
store. Say, how about It,' Mister 
Diver? It is up to you!”

Then Dimcy said, “Lot’s sing a 
song, and let our voices ring out 
strong.” And so they .all joined in. 
The words were really' very cute.

“ Six cheerful Tlnymites are we. 
We’re sailing o’er the deep, blue sea. 
We only hope ’’hat we will find a 
chutes that we can shoot 

“  Twould be a thrill, and we don’t 
think that this old clumsy boat will

The diver laughed and cried, 
“Hurray! Twas fine to hear you 
sing that way. And. now I’ll tell 
you something. For an island we 
are bound.

“Right on the island you can 
stay, but I will have to siiil away. 
Then you can caury out your song, 
and see what can be found.”

They reached the Island. It waa 
grand. “Oh, hurry, sir! We’U hei 
you land,” yelled Dotty. Then 
big gangplank was dropped to shorn 
with eu e . *

“Now, Tlnymites,”  the diver said, 
“when once on shore, with stralgdit 
ahead. A big surprise la waiting for 
you, way b a ^  in the trees.”

1^

ALLEY OOP

. \ /oQ NffTAup r  anyww. what'WHATlS THIS V„.— / OH,VEAHr / COULD WE DO IF 
WftR,RftRTY roR.UoNnr S’A LOTTA I we did meet Ao ^
IM  KNOW ?/HEAR ABOUT IT ? f BIAA, IF \  D I N O S A U R > 

.^TWO (5UVS COME ^ ^
TEARIN' IN WITH A WILD r n

YARN ABOirr A DINOSAUR J  ' ^  W
HEADIN’ RIGHT FDR TH'

VILLAGE .F

A False Alarm!

OH,OHf

(The Tillies find tiie sorprlae 
Gm next story).

By HAMLIN

THINK I'M 
I GOING TO '
, DESERT. RIGHT) «

NOw/y\ ' O .

’̂ AJW-THAT A1NT< 
,N0 DINOSAURi 

rr'S THAT 
AOEV OOP
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SENSE NONSENSE
Junk Dealer— Âny old junk you 

want to get rid of, ma’am?
Woman—Yes, if jrou’U wait a 

minute my husband wlU be here.

When scantier bathing suits are 
made—well, the glrla will wear 
’em.

Woman—A  hiuband should bring 
home the bacon.

Her Husband—Yeah! And a wife 
should be there to oook It.

Wo lu ^  making the dollar worth 
less won’t make ft worthless.

Stenogrm>her—Hare you and
your boss ever had any difference 
of opinion?

B^kkeeper—Yes, but he doesn’t 
know It.

Re who borrows troiible Is cer
tain to pi^ the interest with wor
ry-

Not for many years have com
munities expected or received so 
much from their newspapers as 
during the past few years of the 
depression. And the newspapers 
have been game every time.

’ Sunday School Teacher—What 
is the rod of affliction?

Little Girl (whose mother has 
hay-fever every fall)—Ooldenrod.

The brain trust Isn’t doing it all. 
It doesn’t take so much brains if 
the people provide enough trust.

Mother—Junior, please be .quiet. 
My head is just about t  ̂ split.

Junior—Aw, gee, Ma. I f I  keep 
quiet can I  see ft split?

It  don’t take platonic love long 
to run a temperature.

Rich Suitor—I—er—I suppose 
you are aware that I ’ve been mak- 
mg advances to your daughter?
‘ Impjecunious Father (extending 

hand)—Yes; put it there, son. And 
now what about her poor old dad?

“life  is like a deck of cards’’ 
writes a friend of this colyum ot 
tan and jest “When you are in love 
it’s hearts; when you become en
gaged, ft’s diamonds; when you are 
in bad with the wife, it’s clubs, and 
when you die, it’s spades.’’

Florence Joe proposed to me 
four times in two weeks.

Beatrice—^Whom do you suppose 
he’s practicing up for?

‘The parson that rings your door
bell is just as worried about the re
ception he’s going to get as you 
are about having no money in the 
house.

A  certain grocer claimed he had 
never ost a customer. But the way 
a certain woman stormed into the 
store the other day it looked as 
though his perfect record was ruin
ed.

Woman—What did your blunder
ing clerk mean by sending me 24 

when I oxtered 50?
Grocer (soothingly)-Tin mighty 

sorry, tat I  filled &at order myself. 
You see I  though they were for a 
birthday cake for yourself and I 
knew 24 candles would be more 
than enough.

is aWoman—I’m told Mary 
struggling stenographer.

Husband—WeU, she’s a stenog
rapher but she’s learned there’s no 
use struggling.

A wise wife never asks her hus
band to go any place in the eve
ning until she observes bis expres
sion after he throws down the fi
nancial page of the paper.

Man—You women have develop
ed a lot, but you haven’t got up to 
putting pockets in your clothes.

His Wife—And give you a chance 
to go through them at night! Not 
much.

He—I’ll bet when you have to do 
your owu washing you wish you’d 
married some other man.

She—Yes, I wish Td married 
Mahatma Gandhi.

Flapper Fanny S5ay&i!saii.ae<iT.orr._____•

It takes a level-headed girl to 
wear the new hats.

L E T ^ P U U ,
together/

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
JUST WAiriL I 
SHOW YCXJ WHAT 
I HAVE IN THIS 
BUNDLE.... IF THIS 
I5MT A CLUE TO 
WHO POISONED 
POODLE, MV NAME 
IS MUOf

6EE —  ALL WE 
NEED IS A clue! 
WHAT IS rr. 

OSCAR?

THERE YOU ARE! 
A PORK CHOP 
b o n e !  THAT’S 
WHAT POODLE 
GOT POISONED

o n !

, HOW DIO YOU 
. HAPPEN* TD SET 

IT OSCAR?

WHY, POODLE LER IT IN 
OUR BACK YARD, JUST 

BEFORE SHE TOOK SICK- 
DR. JONES EXAMINED IT 
AN* SAID THIS IS WHAT 

DID THE WORK— I  
DONfT KNOW WHY I  

JUST A

rr

00

shuckb, o ssie! we
CANT GET AMY PLACE 

WITH THAT — NO 
PIN6ERPRINTB0NIT 
AND.BESlDES,.Bvm 
-BODY EATS PORK

c h o p s !

C ^ E ’PERSON 
WHO HELD 
THIS VERY 

CHOP 
BONE IN 

HIS
HANDS IS 

LIKELY 
THE 

6UILTV 
PAKTV 

f f

YEAH? WELL,
HOW ABOUT US 
CHECKIN* UPON 
EVERYOME IN 
5HADYSIDE,T0 
RMD OUT WHO
had pork chops

ON AUGUST
tw e h ty -fd u pth ?

GREAT IDEA,OSSIE 
1 HAT’S THE DAY 
POOOL-E TOOK 
SICK, AMD YOU 

PHONED MB.

J

IIANCH B8TBR WTEOTNO M ANCH18TTO. CX)NN; MOWDAT, SB ZraanB m rn ,
-* — ^ ■

By Fontaine Fox • OUR BOARDING HOUSR r)

T H E  T E R R »g i-g  tfgM P E R E P  M R . B R N O ,

s o '*

- •k .

,4 fesuiM tilt)

EOAO,C30NZAI.ES,W M «TSTW »S ,
I  ^EA■R ABOUT.VOU -REFUBIKCi q  
TO  T A tK  TOR THE CHARMING LfiSfi 5 

^  ON YOU, ©OKZALES.^
COME COME,NC>n J UEfe 

' S o u  RECITE M ;iWK AsNTONVS
O R ^ O N  OVER 3UUUS CAESAR?

J -ROMANS/ C m 2 -''c  
-W H Y , SON2ALES--VVHACT ^  

M AKES YOU SO OBStlNATEf 
M Y WORD!

s e e !

HE 
JU S T 

SOUANVC

WWV.UCCN.TVWCT 
PARROT CANTALK 
AN AUCTIONEER 
-DOWN TO  A  

M UM BLE f 
UE U SED TD  -BE 

ON A ^E B A H N S  
T E A M f Y E H ?

0 c
P 0

C f^ O R K lN S  H A R D '
T O  S A V E  TH E  ?^&12.SALE uiai

ei»M»YW«AI

SCORCHY SMITH
RECewf W/^6NIW(3S

tPiXJPCkva-f’f^ i^ J 'a tifk i ffPCi 
Sm* .-w

Almost Certain
LOOK, JAKE I TMERES^UeHTNING! 
I TX5 8CU6VE TMfc Wlih c r ea t u r e

/9indt a. p eca liofi 
P lu d cJ^  I^ ia n  apj>ouf- 

KttiH itces tJu 
nTCOut̂  th a t 
k (u  hoiK ctzw 6ed.o/F* 

-u ^ et i f  not
clodP *
Ouidtd “by dieve Cansmi- 
toUd dcff, Jiofocio, 
and ihe (houf- tn<Lcker>ftdk£\ 
io  i?ie tt9 0 .il--------- -

WASHINGTON TUBS II
AMO I'wONfT B6 '  V iHUkl OOMT VOO

the omLv owe WHolsi worry about os.f

By John C. Terry

AP., t ftlfhu I f-//

R ich e it h e r , y o u
GREENHORNS WILL 

GET PLEWTy.

WHY, FOUR-BITS 
WOULD LOOK LIKE j 
. A  PORTUME.

7

C*MOM :
LE’S START 
OIGGIN* FOR 
’AT GOLD.

^ H E y T T  / jo sT ONE d o s t io n ] GAIL! wiii?l 
WHERE'S U'*’W£ BLA2ES WEREVOU DOIMQ 
TH’ PICKS A WAV UP IN THE ABCTIC OCEAN, 
N‘ SMOVEIS1 ALOeJG ? r —  ■ —  — ^

■a — r/rW^PWRlNG AV
MOTOli BOAT, OP 

CO U RSE. I

3 :

By Crane OUT OUR W AY
X WOVJrT w e a r
rT  ! T m  GiOtMCr

RlCrHiT UP AV40 
-T A U e i-r  O F F . 
HE. ^ A tO  X  l o o k  
UWE. a  s a c K_
OF FLO U R -,.
X  vsiomV
VW HAR »T|

YOU SEE, THESE LAKES 
EMPTY «WTO THE ARCTIC 
AND 1 WAS. GOING AFTER 
SUPPUES. THERE'D S6EM 
AN OLD ESKIMO HELPING 
NC, BUT HE QUIT/ HE 
COULDN'T STAND THE 

_  SKELETONS

l / H e w n
*- T  For t m ' y 

LovA Mike, 
UE'S FIND 
'AT

HC3LD O N , PELLA! NO PROSPECTING 
UNTIL WE HAVE A PLACE ID  LIVE. FIRST 
THING YOU KNOW, IT'LL BE FORTY BELOW,^

-------- ----- 7 ^  AU),
( gee W »!l7

:3M t  MM amvict. me. Ma.aae*T.ew.

COME WE.RS, V 
L/OVJ ! ME. 
S l a v /IMG- a m o  
S  NAJ E. AT I MGt 
OVHR THAT* 
O F ieS S  FOR

YOU , VSJVTH 
lY o u R  S m a r t

C P A C vY S  . Q u iM

By Williams
I  WELL, 'a t  OePEMOS OM Now 

YOU LOOK AT rr  — WOVJ, 
“TO , A  s a c k  o f  flo o r  
IS  veRV PuRTV -  s o  

h s a u t H y  a m * P l u m p  a m  
VaHTT^ LOOiYiM' — s o  FuU„ 
AN' PROSPF:ROuS lOOWiM'. 

'TiJ MS., A  SACW OF FLOOR
v e r y  Be a u t if u l

. L v/crc3v/r

âenT.oer.
etna I

^r^* <r-

vvH W  M crrm ^Rs g e t  o r a y i 9-H

SALESMAN SAM '
l.t«seN ,B oss!u }e .e(jO N  V  su it«.-t Hing-! a  RUhTN
PAViUM S.Ywfr^OAY AN* NOOJ \  Al^OUNO XM' TftACKV

VCA GONNA eNT6R.>/iA 
IN. 'CU* BBoOFisWEEP-

(OE. OJANNA G€T (iJ A 910- RAOsl
Ya  a in 't  <jonm a ’ <s-we us t h ' 
RON-APOUNO ARC YA? € T A K esl

Their Nom De Course!
/^BUT. I'c^ flSdiCk ON A NAtAB. ^  AN' CA^LLlN’ US SAt^ ^  
F6R. Ya \ CALUN* ^̂ A' C H A «L^/tt)O U U O N 'T 99 
tVOULON’X  B e  FAIR. Y b  S A t^l

By Small

cue OlANNA sp u r TH* 
IF tti€ UllNl

SU R E UJ9 DC .̂ AN' 
G O T A SWeyLL NAt^S.^

GAS BUGGIES A  Wife’s Revenge By Frank Beck

^  D O N 'T S TA L L -
HOW MUCH DID .  

ve</ d V B  H/Atr 
I  HAVEN'T BEEN 

MARRIED ALL THESE 
YEARS W ITHOUT 

RSCOSNIXING 
THE SIGNS

f

W E L L ..
I . . .E R -

REPAY... HA-HA-HA 
H E’S BEEN 

PULLING TH A T  
g a g  SO LONG 

HIS LETTER  WAS 
ALL SOILED FROM 

BEING PAWED 
OVER BY  

OTHER  
SUCKERS.

HE
EXPLAINED 
WHY IT  
WAS DIRTY.

r DROPPED
I  IT  IN —

W E L L .. SEEING TH A T 
w e  HA9VE SO MUCH 

M ONEY TO  SPARE. 1 
M AY AS WELL LAY IN 
A  NEW w a r d r o b e  
BEFORE W E STAR T 

H O M E-. AND nr WONT
MUCH OUT OF

TO TAKE
IN . TH E  

CHICAGO 
^ IR .

'■ y :

'.5

■tV4

\

/Sk VI-., » . Y ' •• . -,T-
V. ■- - - - ' . ir- . * X • /
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iUXKlTTOWN
i ftMMftjMitur  member! of tbe Em 

blem club, with M rs. George H . 
WlUiaxns a# 'Chairmaiif are buay 
with preparation! for a  large card 
party to be given tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the T . M . C. A . 
Both pivot and progressive bridge 
w ill be played. Prizes wlU be 
awarded the winners and refresh
ments served. A ll 'players w ill be 
welcome.

Mies Edith Coombs of Woodstock, 
Vermont, is spending three weeks 
with Claus AM erson and fam ily of 
162 Maple street.

Mr. and M rs. Aaron Johnson and 
their daughter Mrs. Mildred Paisley 
and her children, who have been 
spending the summer at the John
son cottage at Grove Beach, have 
returned to their home on Linden 
street.

’The baseball team of the Con
cordia Lutheran church w ill hold its 
monthly meeting tonight at the 
home of John Haberem, 1 Avon 
street.

Chapman Court, Order of Am a
ranth, w ill be represented at the 
meeting of Radiance Court of 
Wethersfield tomorrow evening 
when the grand officers w ill make 
their official visit. Supper will be 
served at 6:30 in the Masonic tem
ple.

Temple Chi4 >ter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, w ill meet for the first 
«m«> this fall on Wednesday evening 
at the Masonic Temple. Ah infor
mal social hour w ill follow the busi
ness sessicm.

Organist Fred Werner of the Con
cordia Lutheran church has called a 
rehearsal of the combined choirs 
for Friday evening at 7:80, in prepa
ration for the Simday evening in
stallation service for Rev. Karl 
Richter, the new pastor.

The Sewing Cfircle of the Arm y 
and Navy Club auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, 885 Center 
street

Mrs. Adelaide Pickett has been 
appointed chairman of the supper 
which will precede the meeting of 
Chapman Court, Order of Am a
ranth, Saturday instead of Friday 
evening this week. It  will be visit
ing matrons and patrons’ night at 
the local court and the change of 
night has been made to aooommo- 
date the visitors from other 
coiurts, many of whom meet on 
Friday evening. Mrs. Jessie W in- 
terbottom w ill be chairman of the 
dining room and Mrs. Charles 
Thresher w ill be in charge -of 
decorations.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125 L. 
L. O. L., will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock in Orange HalL The first de
gree win be a v e rre d  on a  number 
of candidates and a  social time win 
foUow the business meeting.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rnbinow Building

ROUND —  SIRLOIN —  PORTERHOUSE 
A N D  CUBE

STEAKS

Cut From Prime Steer Beef.

Silent Glow ii manufactured 

right here at Hartford by the 

oldest and largest builders of oil 

burners.

Bum s the low priced oil. 

Makes no more noise than the 

average electric refrigerator.

Sold On Convenient Terms. 
Guaranteed One Year.

The Famous Black 
Beauty Model

W e have a Complete Line of Oil Burning Units in
cluding the Range Burners, the Space Heaters, the Pow
er Burners, Rotary and Gun Type, and the Large Com
mercial Units.

A ll Installations Made By Factory Trained Men.

H. H. WEST & SON
BU ILD ING  CONTRACTORS ' 

TELEPH ONE 5202
29 Bifleell Street Maneheeter

Ths MixUlazy to Andsrson-Bbea 
Post, V. F . W . w ill hold Its 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the State Armory.

W o r t ^  Matron of Temple Chap
ter, O. B. S., Mrs. Harry Straw, 
M r. Straw and several of the other 
members of the chapter wiU attend 
the meeting of the Hartford Chapter 
this evening at Odd Fellows Temple, 
when the grand officers their 
official visit.

The Manchester Garden club will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the Robbins 
room of the Center church house. 
Every member is ' urged to, bring a  
fiower arrangement in one or more 
of the four classes— those having a  
spread of under and over 18 Inches, 
and small and large arrangements 
with background screens. No prizes 
wiU be awarded and the club mem
bers wlU act as Judges, voting by 
number.

Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, has been 
secured as speaker for the Mothers’ 
d u b  banqpet ’Thursday evening at 
Sunset Ri(tye. >

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold its business meeting to
morrow evening at 7:15 in Odd Fel
lows ball, to allow for a  public card 
party to follow in the lodge haU^ 
with Mrs. Harriet Skewes as <^ialr- 
man of the committee in charge. 
Prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments served. Playing will begin 
promptly at 8:15.

Miss Jessie M . Reyn<fids, welfare 
nurse attended a  convention of Brit
ish W ar Veterans, in Framingham, 
Mass., Saturday. Among the units 
of British veterans in attendance 
was the ”Princess Pat’.’ Reg1;nc!nt.Qf 
Canada, members of which Miss 
Reynolds nursed while serving on 
the high seas in the transport ser
vice. ,

Miss Doris G. Bronkie, daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bronkie of 
457 Center street left today fo f 
New London, where she wiU enter 
Lsiwren(!lB and Memorial hospital to 
take the nurse’s training course; 
Miss Bronkie was graduated froto 
Manchester High school in June of 
this year and is popular among tb^ 
younger set. Friday evening a fare
well party was given in her honor 
at the home of Miss Elaine Hilblg' 
of Ridge street and she received 
many useful gifts. Mrs. Harold 
Richmond of ^ tio rd  street drove to 
New  London and left Mias Broifltie 
at the hospital.

BRIDGE PARH
Tnes. Sept. 12, 8 P. M. 
Manchester T . BL O. A.

EM BLEM  CLUB  
Pivot and Progressive 
Prizes, Refreshments 

86 cents.— Pnblio Invited

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Ooneotion Spsdallst 

174 Main Street Manobsstsr 
For Appointment Dial 4070

uJ^TS .. BOSTON 1
S Trips. Dsllr 

ReasS Trip gS.00 
Lsavs* Osstsr 

TrarsI Barsaa 
4SS Mala St 
Maaafesstsr 
TrI. TOOT

m vu liU ti HI IIKSMir

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER  
$ 5 9 .5 0

New agitator, balloon type 
roUaj new tub, new bear 'v , 
only $5 a month.

KEM PS, INC.
Free Bonw Demonstration.'

wi aeeuaa*av

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

Fancy Premiam

Calves’ lAver
i ^ 2 3 c

BACON
2 3 c  2 9 c " '

Stewing Onte of

LAM B
2i 3 5 c

Pinehurst Ground 

Beef,* 25c lb.

Solid Bottom Boegad

POT ROAST

2 5 c " '
Oaa be ont 8-ponnd rinea and

O NE D A Y  O R ANGE SPE C IA L—

Juicy California Oranges
22c dozen _________

________  SPE C IAL!

SWEET POTATOES, 4 lbs. 15c

50 Baskets .Gravenstefai

APPLES
The teeat aH-aronnd apfdea for pies, sauce or

16-qnart baeket

Broasdls Sprouts,
qaait bask et......... 25c

A  lim ited Supply of 

F A N C Y  ,Y E LLO W  CORN

L IM A  BEANS.

Cepe Cod Oooktee. O C ^

M uMu o o im

Fancy, Isxge, White 

CAULIFLO W ER

15c, 19c
Native Wateimeh»ia 

each33c
Baae a  Banbon
CMIee, lb. O I C

Large, Ripe Gantaloiqies 
2 for 29c

Fancy Ydlow  Peaidiea 
2 quarts 22e

Large Egg Plant 
10c and l$c each

For Canning, wa-have WBd

Tho Ladies Auxiliary to tb *  A . O.. 
H. will hoV theli regular « " g  
in the .basement of S t  Jamee’s 
church tonight at 8 o’dock.

' Mr. and Mrs. Curt A . Rolka and 
datgbttf Ethel of New  Haven spent' 
the week-end with Mrs. Gustave 
L ^ o ld t  of Highland Park.

A  meeting of the chairman of all 
the booth committees of the Main 
street Y. M. C. A . cami'val ached-, 
uled for the last of this month will 
be held this evening in the Y. It  is 
requested by the general chairman 
that all committee chairmen be 
preMDt at this meeting.

A  dental clinic w ill be held at the 
health center on Haynes street at 
10 o’clock tomorrow morning.

FORCED OFF ROAD,
CAR TURNS TURTLE

Driver Uninjured In Early 
Morning Crash On Hartford 
Road— Auto Damaged.

A t 12:80 this morning the police 
received a report that an automo
bile was badly damaged, having 
turned over two or three times and 
was located to the west of the 
Rogers Paper Mill on Hartford 
r o ^  The report came to Officer 
Michael Fitzgerald as he was doing 
duty on lower Main street. He at 
once telephoned the information to 
headquarters and Officers Joseph 
Prentice and David Galllgan trere 
detailed to investigate. ’They found 
the car on its side, windows brok
en, top broken in and tha/car pret
ty w ^  damaged. There were no 
blood etalna to indicate that any 
person was injured, inquiry at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, in̂  
the meantime, brought the informa
tion that there bad been no admis
sions for accidents of any kind.

The operator and auto licenses 
were not to be foimd in the car but 
the number plates, M E 236 brought 
the information that the machine 
was owned by John Nese of 11 
Whitney street. The East Hartford 
police were reached and Mr. <Neoe 
was found at his home. He said he

PLAY SCHOOL
O PENING  SEPTEM BER 18 

M ODERN METHODS 
OF CHILD TR AIN IN G  

Indoor and Outdoor 
Equipment.

Begistntftm  Now  Open.

EM ILY L. HOUSE
201 East Center Street

TeL 4466 ^

Electric 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
CaM 5680

Antbei'lasd SMgIdalie Bsrv
'toe-n^ with 16 jtm jnf 
pmeUeal n p a lmtee,

KEMP'S, he.1

wma driving west oa Hartford road 
t^ en  a  car canoe from the oppoaite 
direction so far over to the 
aide of the road on which he was 
drl'vlng that he went off the road, 
into what appeared to be a  level 
lo t He lost control of the apto, 
which continued along on the email 
sldehill and turned over.

He was ̂ picked up, he said, by a  
young couple going towards East 
Hartford and brought home. He 
had a cut on his leg. The car was 
ordered removed to a Manchester 
garage, having been pushed back 
from the roadway by the crowd 
that gathered after the police ar
rived.

APPOINTS LOCAL GIRL 
FOR SCHOOL VACANCY

UNNE LODGE O U m  
SATINtMY. SUNDAY

l i g h t s  O f Pythias Aff&ir T »  
Be Held A t Harry McCor
mick’s Cottage.

Linne Lodge,. Uo. 72, K nights'of

Pythias, win hold Its annual outing 
at the cottage of Harry McCormick 
oa Covm try Lake, neat Saturday 
and SimJay. A ll menriiers are being 
notified ithroui^ the ioda l commit- 
tito and a program of swimming, 
boating, and o& er 'iqiorta events is 
being planned.

The outstanding feature ^ t h e  
outing Will be a horae^ioe pitching 
tourney ahd prizes will be awarded

tte  wlnnenk T ta  , , 
cbaige coMsIsta at Cvi Ebto j'- 
bcort Johnaim. Xvar canm i. 
wabstorgren sad Evald Brlcksoa.t^g

A D VE R TH m ifEN T

Mrs. Rcae Kronlek of ’The W flroaa 
Dress la is  New  York makiik  > 
another personally purchaae cf 
eraartly styled frodoi for fa ll wealiS

t

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Public Bridge-Setback 

ODD FELLO W S H A LL
Toeal SepL 12, 8ii6 P. M.

6 Prizes. Refreshments.
An Players WMoome * 

26 oentA' ,

SCHALLER’S
CIDpiMILL

OPEN TUBS., THURS.
A N D  SAT.

Sweet Cider For Sale 
AttheMHL 

352 Woodland Street
Telephcme 6432

Miss '^lizabetb^ Carlson of 
Pleasant Street To Succeed 
Miss Dorothy Whitney.

Superintendent of Schools F. A . 
Verplanck announced today that 
Mias Elizabeth Carlson of 88 Pleas
ant street has been appointed to fiU 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mlaa Dorothy S. Whitney, a 
teacher at the Union School. Mr. 
Verplanck has made a number of 
changes and Miss Carlaon will 
teach in the fourth grade.

Miss Carlaon is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Carlson. She 
gradtiated from New  Britain Nor
mal School last year, where she 
took a  three-year course.

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We have brushes for all 
types of power motore in etock 
and can make rephtirs without 
delay.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUM ENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

T u e sd a y 's
Savings

FR EE! Fonr-ponnd Cabbage 
with each

ARM OUR’S M ELROSE

Smoked
Shoulders

lb. s<
Abeolutely ehankleee. Small, 

lean^ and tender cooking.

Clobber OM

BakMig
F^wdev

tin yc
Large dn. Approved by Good 

Hooeekeeplng Instltnte.

Softaellk

Cake Flour
pk g .

For light, fluffy cakeel 

Herehey*a Bitter

Chocolate
V2 lb . 17c
Sweet

Potatoes
^  lbs.

Fancy Apples 
4 lbs. 21c

Oraveastein’e, fancy applee.

Sou^Btmehes
e a c h  g c

Sunkist
Oranges

2 doz. 21c

Health Market 
Specials
F1UBSH,1JBAN

Beet Stew
2  lbs. 2 5 e

From best grade A . No. 1 
prime beef.

Lamb Chops
H). E S e

' 1
f̂ esĥ  shoulder kunh chops.

Starts Tuesday! Five Day Drug Sale
Buy Y ew  Needs at These Savings! Purchase One Itmn at the Reguhi

Price . . .  Buy Another for One Cent

You Do Not Have to Take Two of the 
Same Items

••‘3

Choeee from Any Othor Itoms on Sato 
Up to tho Somo Prioo. •

Largo aizo 
Rog. 28e aizo

Magnesia 
Tooth Paste

2,.. 2 6 c

of Magnesia
... 2 f . r  4 6 c

Reg. 4Sc Milk
Larga Slza Antaold—•
Mildly Laxativa . . . . .

50c Milk of Magnesia Tablets
100 Tablata, aaeh ona aqual to O  C  t  ^  
toaapoon of Milk of Magnoaia .. ^  for w  A V

Everyday Needs
40c oa of Wiotorgreen..............2 for 41e
25c Arc. Spta. Ammonia...........2 for 20o
lOo Gauze Bandage, 1 in. z 10 yd. 2 for lie 
10c Adheslvo Plaster, 1-2x1 yd. . .2 for Ho 
46o Adhesive Piaster, 1 in. x 6 yd. 2 for 46c
20o Absorbent Cotton .............2 for 21o
60c Essence Peppermint . . . . . . . .2  for 61c
20c Boric Acid Powder............ 2 for 21c
25o Mercurochrome...................3 for 26o
20c Epsom Salta 1 R>............... 2 for 21o
60c Olive OU (Trench) 8 oz....... 2 for 61c
26c Caatoria............................. 2 for 86o
16c Pure Castile Soap............. 3 for 16e
26c Spirit of Camphor  .......... 2 for 26o
40o Camphorated O U ......... ... .‘2 for 41c
26c Sweet Spt Nitre;......................2 for 26o
80o Glycerine ..........    3 for Sic
80c Glycerine Snpposltorlea—

12c Adult*—12c Infanta ....8 for llo
26o Castor Oil ....................... ..2 for 26o
80c Castor Oil Soft Capaulea ... .3 for Slo

Radium Razor Blades
Glllstte Patented, Double edged.
Reg. 26c 2  ' "  2 6 c

Rubbing Alcohol
Glyeerinated to .Improve O
its quality  ̂ Rag. 89c.........“ for

Extract of Witch Hazel
Triple Distilled O  A£t^
Reg. 46o p in t............ . 4Mfor

Cleansing
lusues

About 220 
eheets of soft 
durable tissue. 
Regularly 36e.

pkg. of 6

Giant Sli 
20o tube

Shavkig Cream

2f.. 31c
Vanillin 

Flavoring 
Extract

Regularly 60e 
I for 61a

26o Extract of Lemon........... ..S for 36e
26c Extract of Oranga....................8 for 86u
36o Extract of Almond .............8 for 36o

ASPIRIN
6 Orain—Absolutaly Pure

SetilM of 100 I Handy tint of 12 
Rafularly 46a I Ragularly IBe

X lor 460 11 lor l6o

28o White Pine and Tar .. ..SforSSe 
60o Syr. Wild Cherry,

Flaxseed and Menthol ..3 for 610 
26c Boric Acid Ointment ....3  for 26o 
26c Zinc Oxide Ointment ....8  for 26c
30o Petroleum, white...........8 for 81o
36c Analgesic Balm ............2  for 86o
86c Ephedrlna Nasal Jelly ....2 for 36o 
16c Sodamint Tablets, 40s ... .8 for 16o 
40c Caecara Sagrada Ext., 100s 2 for 41o 
86c Dr. Hinkle’s No. 8, 100s ..8 for 36o 
26c Lax. Quin. Cold Tablets . .3 for 26o 
69c Antiseptic Douche Powder 2 for 60o
16e Liver Pills ....................2 for l«c
26o Florascent Cakes........... 2 for 26c
80o Peroxide ......... .............3 for 81o
26c Dresser Combe............... 2 for 26o
SOo Brown’s Mixture Lozenges 8*for Slo 
60o Creno Disinfectant 19 os. 8 for 61o

REGULAR SOe M O UTH  W ASHES
P«yhj^la«Jllo AstHngsnt

Regular 25c Root Beer Extract 
Regular 25c Birch Beer Extract

■seh bettls of Bxtraet makes 8 gallons

X Bottiea lor Zdq
R#g. 7Sc Ruitiui Minaral Oil

Finest Quality Ruaalan Oil—  O  T A e *
impertad— Pint tiza ...........................  m  for # w V

Reg. 75c Agar Emuliion

2for  76cLargo tiao Intarnal 
Lubrioant and Laxativa a o a r s s s 9 s s 9 9 9 s * 9

AH Fine De Mode Toiletriee Inchided in Thia Sale

Norwegian 
Cod Liver Oil

Plain—Mint Flavorad 
Hlfhast In vitamin content

Rogularlv 7Bo

2  tor 74e

PSYLLIUM  SEED S I',? '*.

W hit.
Camphor
Liniment

2f.r51c

Beef, Iron and 
Wine

A flna tonlo 
Aogularly $1.00

2  tor $1.01

2 ,..4 6 c Blaok 
Rog. 60e 2f«-61e

Compound ^Mora 
Salts Tablets

Pleasant to taka.
Regular O
2So.......... A  for a D C

Fins Quality Tooth Brushes

........ 2... 2 6 c

d y e e r ia e  and 
Rosa Water

For ehsppsd hands nnd 
skin. 4> 045
Rag. 280. .. dsfbr A W C

Presdriptloii Dept. Now  Open— Two Registered Pharmacists In Attendance.

Hale’s Dm g Department—Main Floor, rlghL

The J.W  H ALC CO
MANCMEfTEft Conn-

For Sale
12 RCX)M HOUSE

*2,000
Located on Wells Street, one minute from Main Street Thlt- 

house is o ffer^  at this price for imme^ate sale^
For Particulars See

ARTHUR A. KNOE

. o o

D IAL 5440 875 RL


